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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LVI. 
HOW ARD HARPER 
MT. VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
C lfvii:: l EAD I~ z ALL COMPET [TORS! (J') 
< 2¥A~Ilt~~gtt~~! I c 
the qther Agents in the city -,.. 
.... cornb1neJ, n11d 1s increasing -'\J Z constantly. Space permits ~ lofonly n. bliefLlescr1ption. I _,-Our Books con tain a large <C list of choic(> property not ! -,: 
a~l \'ert hied. tllC.. 
Q F~v~~:!?'!t ~!~r~1-(") 
_J nity to show yt>u our .List. fT1 
~GENT. 
O~'l?ICE---~IASO lC TEJIPJ,E. 
P~r~~nal Pr~~~rtf ~~l~ i 
1luving £r1:quently been 
solicited to handle Per~onal 
Property, in connection with 
our Real Estate business, we 
have yielded to the reque st, 
and will t>ncleavor to find 
p11rchasers for 
Stocks a,ncl Bonds, 
,Stoclcs of JIIerchanclise, 
Ma,chiner!J, 




and othPr Per sonal Property 
,f art acceptaule nature, on 
reasonable terms. 
~No property handled 
of less value than $50.00. 
~ '\Ve send you the pur-
chaser . You pay us a com-
m1ss10n. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Musonic Tewple . 1:eal Estate Age,nt. 
KANSAS FARMS FOR SAL~;! 
OX TEX YEARS CREDIT. 
I have for ~mien lurge number of cultiva-
ted a1ul imprond F:trms in Ktrnsas, whkh 
were taken in foreclo~ure ,,f mortc~g('S b_v 
rr bi~Tru!:itC()n1paoy. ThP!le Farms will ho 
sold at ACTllAL COST, ON 'rnN YEARS 
CREO[T ! 'rhey are !«!attererl nil over Kttn -
sn!I, vnr_vin~ in price frn111 $400 to $10,000 
and embrnre l:IOlllC o: the tlinest improve(l 
Farms in the Srnte. 
~ These Lands will be sold for as small 
.J. paymf'nt in cash as ten per cent of pur-
Chl"l'-'C price, an,I ~i,.·P. ten ypars at stx per 
cent interest on h:1la11<'c, with the privilrge 
of puyinl? $Hi0 or more ot any time 1hp i11-
tercsr in.:irallment is f!nf'. 
For further p:,.rticnltsrs ca\l 1in nr n,lure!:'9 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Real Estale A gent. ~Jt. Vernon, Ol1io. 
KEEP YOUR EYE 
On our BULLETIN BOARD at foot 
ofullice slam, (Ma-onic Temple, ) for 
tl:c l3rG RE.\.L E.~TATE BAROA.1r-.s we 
ur~ co11slu11tly o!f~ri::g, of property we 
l1a v,i F'or Side rwd Excha.uge. 
t'illl SALE-- CIT\' PROPERTY. 
~{o. 427. DweUi,1!1 a11d Pour lot.11 North part 
..if city. i s1ory fru111e, 7 ro1 •m!!, stable, &c. 
vrice only $l,60'J if purclm!ll'<l soon. 
N'o.4 ·2s. Houu, r';J.:41 Bur~t>"~~1uet, H.:4tory 
brick, 6 rooms. Stuble &c. $1,500, 
No. 429 Dwellin{/, Garn bier ..\. \'e., 2 story 
fri,me, neurly new, 8 room, . $J.UOO. 
No. -no. 1Iv11,:se crnd TJm:e Lots, Gambier 
Ave, Ut'dt·C~uter run. $1.000 <·a sh. 
N". <tJL. llowu:, Gumbier A,·e., ?1ear Ctn-
ter nm. H story frame. 4 re.oms. $700 CA!:lh. 
No . .J.32. Dwelliu9, East llig:li street, 2 story 
f'mme. 10 ro;i111s. 3 h\0<:h from Mai n street. 
Bi~ bar~llin if purchnsed SO()H. 
No. 4;13, Mvdem Bric/.; Resirle,ict, East Vine 
strPet, 7 rooro~: will bP $old reusonable. 
No.434. Dou.bit Dwellin{J, East Vine street, 
htr~e t11a1.>le; chE>ap for ca:ib. 
No. 436. iJfodrrn Re.Jidencc, ""e,sf lligb St, 
near Ri ,·ersicle Park, 2 story frame, 8 rooms. 
\Viii :;ell fvr li:-.s Llrnn uctu.nl ..-alue. 
Nt•. 4.!5. IJrick J/ou .~e, Q;1mhin A,·pm1P. 
,5 ro.un:-c, ~,uhli.>, &\.· Pricl' -SIJOO. 
~c.,. 4 :!:i. //,,u:u· . \VQ<1slt-r ~tret:1 ~ rvolll 
Orick, rt'Ce1,II,,· p.1i1it•·ll. p,q,('rt·,1 tltlll 01li<:r-
wisc bt•uuti;it'J .. \ 1·111.y hume. Pric(• :Pi.000. 
~o 4:!I. lluuse, Adunis SIJ'C'PI, near Bridge 
Works. 4 ruo m frame. Price $750. 
Ko. 4 t6 . llouse c1i.cl Stz Luis, on Garn bier 
.A ,·enuc, 8 rOl•lu <.:ollnt,::t'. furmu·e, &c. I.urge 
stable , g:ouJ :-i2€d vru.1ure field. Pr:co for 
entire propt>rtyonly $-H>OO. Dirt cbeapn1$5000 
No. 4J i. lfu-u.~c awl Tu:o f,0ts, on Gem bier 
Avennc , k11owu as the Tllft Homeslend. 
Will bt, i:IOld nt a bargain if pmchn.sed soon. 
No; 413 . .Do11'1te Dwelli11p, Enst Front St., 
convenii>ut to Cur Shops, nearly new, 10 
ro,)1us. choice property. Big barF:ain offered. 
Nt•. 410. Busi,u.~, l:Jlock., South Main St. 
Prke $;:i,000 on long time. 
Ko. 411. lf ouu auci T-..co Lo/1, East IIigh 
st r('et. Price $2.500. 
So. 112. Jloutt a111l 'l'wo Lou, North :\.ful-
berry street. P dee $1,250 . 
No. -106. CJwice Reaiclence, Ee st HigL St., 
10 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850. 
No. 402. O!toict llt1ide11ct, East Chestnut 
trL·et, 8 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2,650. 
No. 401. lbru.~c aml Two Lot1, ,vest Chest-
nut street, near Bridge Works. Price $1.700 
No. 400. Hot:sE. corr'er Vine and :Korton 
1treets, 5 room::;. Prire $700 on time. 
No. 399. DWelling, West Yinestreet, near 
Muin. PriC'c $1.700 .. 
):o. 398. Double.Dwellin.g, West Chestnut 
1treet, n~ar Main. Price $2,500. Bargain I 
No. 386. S1,burbanRuidence, North of city, 
f acre. 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $2500 
No. 383. Brick House, West Vine St. $1800 
Sv. 213. HOUSE, "'est High street, 2 
atvryframei.8 rooms, oellar,slable, Artesian 
Wcll,&c. 'rice$2000. BigBorgainl 
No. 3i9. 1Iou..•e and Two Lot,, North Mul-
berry !:ltreet. Price only $!l00. 
No. 232. SURORDAN PROl"XRTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, lnrge variety ofrroit, &c 
Price only $1.000, if purchased soon. 
No. 369. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
n lW 2 s~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag-
ging , &c. An elegant home. Price$2,600. 
Ho. 367. 1JWELLING, ,vest High street, 
nuir Riverside Pork, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, 
.,bble, &c. Very choice. ¥Tice only $2,200. 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 81., 
o~poi,iteRowley House; 3~tory brick, two 
h.rge store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep· 
ing or a Boarding-house. Price reasonable. 
No. 110. HOUSE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
clty, 6 rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price '$1650 
No. 289. HOUSE, north part of city, ll 
st..ny frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. THREE BOUS~S . corner Gam-
b.ir-r and Gay streets.-King property. , vill 
be sole.I atn bargain ifporcbnsed soon. 
Jfo. 287. HOUSE and 3 acres , north pa rt 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. l'ri cf' ~3.500. 
No. 351. HOUSE, Burgess strr•et, 2 sto rv 
frr.me. Price $1.200, if purchnsed soon . · 
No. 347. COTTAGE, West Chestnut St., 
2 11looks from Public Squarn. Pri ce $1,500. 
No, 190. HOUSE, north part of cit_v. H 
vt ,ry f!"arne, 5 rooms. Pri ce $i00. 
rro. 308. HOUSE, \\'eit High elrcct, 2 
!ltory brick, g:ood stable. &c. Pd cP b3.650. 
N"o. 393. Gulla7e, Mulhern· street, 1 block 
fr,: :u I:'{lst-offlce . Pri ce $1,000. 
FOR SALE - Building Lola. 
17 UJ1oic~ Culhllng I 01w. E;ist rart ofi.:ity, known as the Tuft Atldi-
1ion, tle:;irubly localed, bcnmiful elev11tion. 
J11 ice~ rangin~ from only $12S to $250, on 
9..rtende<l credit.. Dvn't miss tl1h1 opportunily 
Y~-- Only TWO Lots, on Gambier streel 
r1111Hlining unsold, in Harnwell'~ .Addition. 
Th ry nre beautiC!'I. li'irsl come, first sold. 
L(ll', Pleasant street witl1 lurge stable 
ther eon, at a bar~nit1. 
f>edirable ] ,Qla, North Sandnsky street, at 
tii,.,. bargain.;:, ra~h or long time payments. 
Three Choice Lvts, on Cedur street, East 
~1o1.rt of city. Will sellsepcrnte ifdr~ired. 
I.OT liMt }l'ront stree t-co rner lot. Price 
u•ilv $300 ifpurchnscd soon. A bargain! 
1i; ClfOlCE BUll,DINO LOTS, in Ben-
l\11in JiarDwell 'e Niew .ADDITION to Mt. 
\'ernon, Ohio. Two on Gambier Avenue 
an d Thirteen on East Front street. 
No Money Required of llespons1ble ' 
Parties to lJommence TreatmeJ!t. 
DRS. }'RANCE & OTT~IA~I. 
Formerly of NEW York, now of the ~'ranee 
:Medical and Surgical Institute .. Columbus, 
Ohio, by request of many frienrls and pflti-
ents; have decided to ·,..isit 
Mt, Vernon, Wednesday. Dec. 7th, 
Vonsultntion t..n l Examination Free 
and Strictly Confidentrnl in the Pri-
vate Parlor oi tLe CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
Tbe Doctors dt s ... ribe tbe different dfaeases 
better than the sick can themselves. lt is a 
wonderful gift tor any one to possesa.-
Their di~gnostic powers have created won-
der throughout the c.ountry. 
The Electropathic Treatment for all forms 
or Female Diseases, and lhe treatmeut of 
Seminal Wenkuess, Loss of Manhood and 
Errors of Youlh. is recognized IQ be the 
most s,tcce!'ll:lfnl method ever Jiscovere<l as 
r:.sed by Ors. France & Ottman. 
MEDICAL /\ND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 and 40 W, Gay St., One Block N, 
of State Howie. Columbus, O. 
Incorporated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
DTIS. FRANCE & O'l'l'i\IAN of New 
Y 11rk, tl1e well-known and successful 
· ,-...·ta lists in chronic diseases ancl di&-
('.~- .:;; oftlw ~Y.E and EAR, on account 
\Jf t!.1dr Jar fractitc in Ohio have es-
! .. ' !i,~1cd J •'ranee :Medical institute 
·., '.:1..r0 all ,Jrms of chronic, nervous and 
p. ~ Y~ttc di~cnscs will be successfully 
i:·, •• tl·• l on tl10 most scicnUfic principles. 
T 1 · ·y nrc u.bly assisted by a full corps of 
eminent physicia.ns nnd surgeons, each 
one bC'i ng a well-kum\·u specialist in his 
profe$:-ion . 
IMPORTANT TO LADIES, 
DHd. } i'fl_\~('E & 01 "1'.\rAN, after 
yc~H'9 of cxpcr ic.ntc, 1.i::tn!discovered the 
greatest cure known for all diseases pe-
culiar to the sex. F<.•malc di8Cases pos-
itively cured hy the new remedy, Olive 
Blossom. rrhe cure ls effected by home 
treatment . Euiirdy harrn.lc::,s and easily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Are treated by new an <l painless rem• 
edics, which soothe nwl subdue the 
inflammation imit ead of increasing it 
by caustics and such Lmrbarous applica-
tions. 'rbe bcnriug-clown pnins, back-
ache, spinal w et1kne:;Ei, irritabHityt des--
pond eucy, pa.in on top of the nead, 
nen·ousu css, sorcuc>ss nnd bloating of 
the abdomen n; 1d 1 he general debility 
which accompany these symptoms, all 
point to uter iuc tl'.~:,•ase untl should l'e' 
ceivo prompt ond pn i11t r tre:1tment. 
YOUNG M!:N. 
Young men whrJ, through ignorance 
or the c.a.rclcss c.x:ubcr:rnCC' of youthful 
spirits, l11wc been unfortunat"' nnd find 
themselves in dang- t•r of lo ,...g their 
health and embittering their arter lives, 
l)lay before idio cy, insanity, falling fits 
:ir total impotency rL'::wlt:-:, call with full 
~nfidence. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There are 1nany from the age of 30 to 
60 whQurc troubled -..vith frequent evac-
uatious of tb'3 bh1ddL'r I often accom· 
panied by aslif(ht burning or sma rting 
sensation, wt.•t1.kcn ing- the system in a 
manner the patient canuot uccount for. 
On examination of tho uriunry deposits 
a ropy sediment ,viii lv• found or the 
color will be a. thin (\l' milkisb hue. 
There are many men who die of this 
difficulty, ignorant of tho cause, which 
is a second stage of seminal weakness. 
We will guarantee a perfect cure iu all 
such cases, and a healthy restoration of 
the genito-urinary organs. 
MARRIAGE. 
Married persons or young men con• 
templating 1narriage, aware of physical 
weakness, loss of procreative powers, 
impotency or any other disqlinl.iJica• 
tions, speedily relieved . Those who place 
themseh-es under the care of Drs. 
France and Ottman 1nay confide in 
their houor as gentlemeu and confi-
clen-tly rely ou their skill as physi• 
ciaos. Drs. France nod Ottman have 
acquired a world-wide reputation and 
have bad many yenrs 1 experience in 
hospital and private pructwe. There 
is no subject that requires so much 
study and experience as the treat-
ment and cure of <.:Llrouic diseases. The 
astounding succcs.q and remarkable 
cures performed by them are due to the 
long study of the constit ution of man 
and the cure of dii-K·a~s by natural rem· 
edies. Let tho~t· gin•n up by others call 
for examination. rl'hl·y hnYo success-
fully treat ed tllc foltowiul' ,1ioeases since 
their arrival iu this stotc: Eye and car 
disease, chronic diurrb.cn, dwouic in-
11amroalion of the womb 1 chronic in· 
!iamm atio u of the l.iladder, painful or 
irregular menstruation, fever sores and 
ulcers, jocvntinen('C: of urine, ta~ 
worm, crooked limbs and enlarged 
joiut s, spina l curYaturcs, club foot, hip-
joint digca!Scs, white swelling, discha.rg· 
iug abccs.-:;cs, sterility or bnncnness, 
nen·oua and grncr:il dt•bility, prostra· 
tion nnd imp otm1cy, di sen~es of tile 
ki<ln~ys nnd l>latlrler, kucorrbcea or 
white s, l.>1ochcs and pimpl rt:, skin dis· 
en.ges, dy :-:ipcp·:i't, consti pnUon , dropsy, 
cauccr, <·p1lt..•ptie fits, er_ysipdus, gravel, 
O'Oitrc, );:..:c,t r;onorrhea, hydrocele, 
heart rli.-, .. ,1.se, livc-r <liscnsc h cad::i.che, 
pilC:"-, hy sterin, 8yph ilis1 tit. \ 1itus dance, 
chro11ic dysentery, enlarged tousns,fever 
and ague, fist ula in a110 1 h~rn ia or rup-
tur e, o,·arin.n tumor3 1 parnly !:>is or palsy, 
prolapsus uteri, bronchitis, asthma, 
catarrh, scrofu l:i, consumption, chronic 
cough, female wcr1,lrncss1 spcrmato rrhoo, 
rbcumntism, etc. Epuepsy or Fits p<;>si-
tively cured by a new and never-failing 
method. 'rcstimon!als furuisned. 
Cancer po~itively curc-d without pain 
or uso of the knife by a new 1nethod. 
Free Examination of the Urine. 
Ench person applying for medical 
treatment should send or bring from 2 
to 4 ounces of miue (th:tt passed first in 
the 1norning prcfcr1:ed) 1 wbic~ will r~ 
cci ve n. carefufcbem1cnl and m1croscop1-
cal exnmiuation. 
Persons ruined in health by unlearned 
pretc~nders, wbo keep trilling with them 
1nonth after 1nonth, giving poisonous 
aud injurious compounds, allould apply 
immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected in old cases -which have been 
neglected or unskillfully treated. No 
experiments or failures. Parties treated 
by mail or express, but where possible 
personal consultation is preferred. Cur,. 
able cases guaranteed. No risks in• 
curred. 
--CASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN• 
TIAL. TREATMENT SENT C. 0. D. TO ANY PART OF 
U, S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE: ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR, FRANCE, tDLUMBl!S, O. 
WM. WOODFORD, 
llousa Fa.inter a.ncl. Paper Hanger. 
Shop, No. 7 N. Main street. Reeidence,ll2 
North Catharine St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Orders by M 1.il Pr,Ju1plly A ttende<l to. 
Oe!ller in Oils, Paints and Varnishes. 
16jun02'1y 
A FA!tIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 7'0 NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKE':'S, &:o. $2.00 PER ANNUM, !.'.i ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10. 1892. NUMBER 27. 
A LADY'S EXPERIENCE itlt~ ~anner. srinIT oF THE TEl,EGnAPH. 
KILLED UIS FATHEU. .ACCIDENTALLY, After Her Husband H IG H BRIDGE, N. Y., Nov. 2.-Wm. ON Monday the Prime Minister of 
HAD SPENT ALL HE WAS WORTH. Spain, Cano va• de! Castillo, oper,ed the VanArnednle and hi, son 'IVeni into the mountains near Chester gunning -
Americ11.n-Europeitn Historical Ex- Aliout noon, while the son was hand-
hibition in ~Iadrid witb grand cere - ling bis gun, it was accidentally dis-GADSDEN, ALA., Dec. 21, 1890. 
Dr. J . B. MARCBISI, Utica., N. Y. 
Dear Sir: About one year ago I was near my 
grave with nervous debility, caused by Ulcer 
of the 1Vomb. My husband 'Spent nll he was 
worth and all he could mako for doctors' bill !-', 
and I contin uod to weaken uutil nry phvsi-
ciau told mo I could not Live sixty days, Cud 
that all the doctors in the State could not !,ll."\"';. 
my lite. A friend persuaded me to try Dr. 
Murcbisi's Uterine Catholicon. I bavet&kon 
throe bottles and now am as stout n.s ever. 
Have gained from 98 to 1G3 pounds, and can 
do as much work as I could at sixteen. 
Yrs. AMELIA H. BOX. 
Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicon and 
Cleansing Wash cures all Female Com-
plaints no matter how long standing. 
Builds i.:p the strength creating a natural 
appetite, giving color to the cheeks and the 
sparkle of he.alth to the eye. For sale by 
all Druggists . Give me your Post-office 
and Express address I will send FREE two 
bottles and thus prove it uoes do what I 
daim for it. Dr. J. B. lllARCHISI, 
35 Genes!Se Street, Utica., N. Y• 
m THE CREAT m 
mGerman Remedy.w 
11:j ~!~!~~ .. ~,~R }!~,~,!~~-~I l3111oasSpc11sdcpcncl for a case where Eur,. onSlJLPHlJRBJTr.&as PUUR Bt'l"TERS will 
It wlll cure you . not assist or cure. It I)o yon sull'er wit e,cr tatls. f3 thnttlrollnmln.llgonc Cle:rnselho vitinted ~ rcelln,c"; 1t so, u se lood whw you see '.'UT-_rn 11n Rn'TERB i ita tmpnrltles Lurst. it will cure yon. ing through tho skin 
Upcrath \',; who are in l?lmplcs, Dlo tches, 
cioscly coufiucd tu :rnd Sores. R ely on 
f!jtho m1lls nntl work- Sr;LPH~ Bl}"l 'ERS, ~ 
~
shops; clcrks.,vhodo an~ health \'111 :fol. ~ 
not procure iHllllclcnt lo\,· 
o.xerclsc, nm!, 11ll who•t-"su· L•rG,•rn,•d~lrr·,·.:--RB 
areconfl11cd indoors, will cure Llvci-Com-
shoul~l USO f,rl-~UUR plainL Don't ho dlS-
Jll'rTJ<.RS. 1 -1~4 wlll ·ournged; 1',wlllcure 
Ci ~i~\\~~u!Jct";c. and ·ou. t3 
~ H mu du not wish SULPIIOH BITI'ERS ~ to sulrer·from Hheum. ll build yon up and ntism, use a bottle of make you strons and SULPHUR lllTIERS ; enlthy. 
it D()Y('t !tills to cure. i;;.;,;;,U;;;L~P~I-IU-1'-ll .. ,-,-. .RS-
CJ J)ou't be without a 111 make your Ulood l.""ll 
bottle. Try it; you pure, rich and S:.:rong.r...1 
will not re~t It. a.ml your flesh bnrd. 
LaJies In tlelicat(' Try SVLl'UUU BlT· 
henltb0 who are all Ens to- night, and 
run down, should use ·ou will sleep well 
SULPIIUR HITTERS, nd feel bettor for It . 
Do you want the best:Medlcal Work published? 
Send 3 2-cent stampl' to.A. P. ORDWAY .t Co., 
Boston., Masa. 1 and receive a copy.free. 
MERCURIAL 
Mr. J. C.Jones,of Fulton,Ark.,saysof 
..... , .. "About ten years ago I con-
l;;;Q!i.-'!i.-'11 tracted a severe case of blood 
poison. Leading physicians prescribed 
medicine after medicine, whi ch I took 
without any relief. I also tried mercu . 
rial and potash remedies, with nnsuc· 
RHEUMATISM 
cessful r esults, but which brought on an 
attack of mercurial r heumatism that 
made my life one of agony. After suf-
ering four years I gave np all remedies 
and commenced using S. S- S. After 
taking several bottles, I was entirel;i-
cnred and able to resume work. 
.,..,... .. is the gr~ate".t medicine for 
11a!!";;,"'!!'a.."!!!';i;;,,":!!!111 blood poisonmg to-day on 
the market." 
Treatl.!e on Blood ~ Skin Di&eases malled 
free. B'WIJ'T 6i>ECIJ'10 CO.t Atlanta, Ga.. 
Natural 
Whit@Oil. 
Nature's Hair Restorative, 
Fc~;tivcly Cures Dandruff'. 
Sto1Js Hair from Falling Out. 
mony. SLanding e.t the principal en- charged and the load, passing through 
trance of the hall in which the ex- tb e father's heart, killed him inetantly. 
ercise.s were conducted were living 
statues in fancy dress representing the' 
different. American Sta tes. 
A srRIKGFIELD F.NTERl'RISE. 
SPRINEFrELD, 01-1ro, Nov. 1.-A htrge 
plant formerly occupied by the Spring-
field Casting Company, which went to 
Lima, was leased to ·day by John IV. 
Galvin for a. St1.n Fnrncisco company. 
The Company will manufa.cture steel 
castings. This will be a valuable addi-
tion lo Springfield. It will employ 
one hundred men to start. Cupitftl 
otock $100,000. 
RE~AN, the great French author, used 
to rejoice that in his lifetime four wo~ 
men loved Lim-his mother, his sister, 
bis wife and his d11,,ughtfr. "I often 
fancy," he enid, :'that. the judgment 
which will be pa8sed upon ' (us in the 
Valley of Jehosaphat will be neither 
more nor ltts thnu those of women, 
countersigned by lhe Almighty." 
To WHAT extent tbe purchase of race 
horses is n. lottery \1' t1.S never more 
thoroughly illustmted than in the race 
for the Futurity, in wh ich lhere were 
17 s~artcr~. The higbnt prked colt in 
the rNCt: w:1~ San Domingo, whicl1 cost 
Mr. Rnptrt $30,000, a.nd he finished 
ah~olutciy !,1st, wliile Mor ello . who was 
sold nl!! u yearling for $100, was Pa8ily 
firist in the race. 
THE ~ilver tankiud from which John 
Bun_yA.n nu1y have qnnffcd his nut-
brow11 all.:', and which recently cHme 10 
li.~ht. in nn Illinois ,..i\h,ge, will be ex-
hiuiled al the World'• Fair. The in-
scription on 1t in beautiful script shows 
thnt it was 11 gift to the ster n old ll11p-
li!t'~ wife in 1G71, tt.nd nt. ouc ti 1ne it 
wiis med t•s R. romnrnninn cup by 
Bm1p1.11 ·~ congregation. 
RommT FRA.Nz , the well -known com-
po1rnr, who died in Berlin, recently,was 
c-ou8iderf'd the most. dis1inguii~hed lyric 
comµ use r in Germ,rny. In 1843 he 
puLll8l.ied his firl:'L st>t of 12 song~, 
which 1,r\iu~ht him lo the Rttentiou of 
Scbumnnn, :tiendtlEf 0hn, Liszt :md 
other emine1n masters. In 1868, owlng 
to nervous disonlers, be wns obliged to 
gi,·c np hii; work of w1iting. 
STECBESYILLE. is in the throes of a.re-
ligwus qu}lrrel, brought about by lho 
contemplated presentntion of a. t'Nntaht 
entitled "Animl\trd " 'hist." The 8tah1 
old Preshyterhtns object to their mem-
ben:hip ptt.rticipating in the cnrd C'linr-
acten:, mm-t of !he othu denominations 
,landing by the ,how. The play is for 
the lie11efit or oue of the C"hn.ritable in-
5ftutions, nnd the fight will likely in_ 
creai-e the receipts ma.terially. 
"\\"u,L: you got the offict-'?'' "Yes;/' 
H\rhat did il coe-t yon?' ' "That's a. 
bnr<l q1u:c::1 ion. You see, I broke my 
leg runui11g fvr it 1 and tha.t. r.ost cousid -
crable, then by brother-in-law was kill-
ed m1tking a speech for me, R.ud I had 
to jl,ury him; then I barbecued my 
cattle, killed my three mules riding 
arnund the cour)lry, mortga.ged 11 farm 
11.od go l a divorce from the family; 
so you see, it kind er (o"ts up !11-A.t-
lant:i. Coustitutioo . 
IT wn! Helen Hunt Jackaon, it. is 
l!I dd, "ho nnmf'd "The Gttrden of the 
G,,<l~" in Colorado. Riding p1tFl the 
cabin of a prospector from the South 
in one of th• oarly day• of the selllo-
ment, rahP. was attracted by a beauti-
fully kept garden in which t.wo negro 
servant s, R. ruau and r.. ?t'Omau, were 
working. In Stnswer to a question the 
ma.n informed her that bi~ name wo.a 
Jupiter, and the ,,.-omttn'EI luno; where· 
upon she exchi.imeU: "Then this must 
be the '!llrtlen of U1e go<ls.'' 
B>:NR, B. Rrnrn, 1he United s,~tes 
Co111?-t1I nt. CopenhngPn 1 who h11.s jlfst 
been sentenced to a. yef\.r and a halfe 
imprii,:omnent, co met! from tn excel-
l,~ut fnmily, wlih:h foels the clisgrt\Ce 
keenly. Ex-Vice Conslll General 
Tilghm!t.n, wh ose po~t of duty was Der-
lin, was, nt last l\CC\1ll1Jts in iUI Engli~h 
pris on, h.1.ving been r.011\'icteJ of for· 
gery Rt Ml\.nChP.dter . Tllese nre the 
only CP.se11 for quite n number of years 
of conviction of United StRtes consula r 
STOHE BURGLARIZED. 
MARATHON, Omo, Nov. 2.-The gen-
eral store of li. Anderson, of this 
place, was entered by burgl&rs. They 
first tri ed to open the safe by knocking 
ofr the knob of the combin ation dial 
with a sledge hammer. Failing in thi s, 
they took tine cutlery, shoe~, clothiug 
and grocerie~, am ounting to se\·eral 
dollars. Arrests are expected to follow 
soon. 
FJHE ·BUGS .·H PIQUA, 
J)JQUA, 01-no, Nov. 2.-Piqu:L lud 
three inctnclia.ry fires Monday mglit. 
Tho lm-e wu8 gmall, but the culprit~ 
will be li·nchcd if fo<rnd. The llal-
!ow'een fiends took charge of the city 
early in tbe evening !".tJd pandemonium 
reigned supreme throughout the night, 
while no effort whatever was m11.de by 
the otticinls to supprees the proceed-
ings. 
.ET'IDDIJC 01•' DIPTHElUA. 
CLEVELAXD, 0., Nov. 2-Fuur deaths 
fro1:n diphtheria 1,.:ccurrecl at Newburg 
in 1h1.:: Southern part of the city yester-
da.y. There is danger that the disP.Mt:t 
m!ly f.pread Etill farther. On Miles 
a.venue there are dozens of cases in the 
most mnligna.nt form. Unles, the con-
tagion abiltee, il will be necessary to 
c.:lose the schools. 
· WELLS A~D CISTERNS DRY. 
CELINA, Onw, Nov. 2.-Notwithstancl. 
ing the a.mouut of water lying near 
lhis city, the place is nbuut to wit.ness 
,1, water famine. Nearly all of the wells 
aud cisterns are dry. There is not 
enough wtltcr in uny two cisterns to ex-
lingui:--h a very ~mali fire, and should 
the citv catch fire, it cP-rtaiulv woulJ 
go upj~ smoke. -
WO)IF.N FIGHT AT TOLEDO. 
TOLEDO, Nov. 2-Mrs. Frank B1tller, 
w1i(e of the night clerk at Hotel Ham-
ton, and Mrs. E . H. Dewey "cH.nle to-
~ether" cm the i:-treets Lecause Mr. 
Dewey und Mrs, B!lller t0ok dinner to· 
gether. The angry wife met the pnir 1 
and when !.he hui~band skipped, 
jumped on to Mri,. B111ler at1d a seusa-
tional fig ,t ensued. Mni. Bt\.ller,a hus-
band lefL her some time Hgo, and al-
though Mr. Dewey A.nd th e woman 
have been ta.king their meals together 
nolhing was lhought of it. 
n:.A:SK \'AN LOO~'s NE CK SAVED. 
CoUJ.MB[;S, 0., Nov. 2,-ll'rank Van 
Loon, 1he Columbus 0ro\·e bank rnb 
her anti niut'<lt'rt:r, wR.S sit\·~d from ex-
ecution by the a~tion of the supreme 
court, which hi1s permitted his n,ttor-
neys to file ft. pelitiou in error in the 
Cir1,;uit Court of Putnem county, an<l 
with it f!nrnted an indefinite stn.y c,f 
exC'cuticm. 'fhe e<tr1<1in hu<l begun to 
tell on the prisoner, as he a-ppeined to 
have & wheel in his he!\d ~lon<lay nigL1 .. 
He would grnb at things in the •ir 1ike 
a nllln with t.be delirium tremens. 
.\ fiI!.E E.X'l'I~GlJISHED WITH CIDER. 
Ai:roosA, rA., NoY. 2.-Daker'lli Sum -
mi~, near this ci ty, is without water for 
more th !i.u ab solute neceasity. When 
fire broke out in the resid~nce of Geo. 
Croft, it looked 8.8 if the place was 
doomed. A bright idea •truck Groft. 
He remembered ~ome barrels of cider 
in the }ard. A buckoi lme of neigh-
bors wa~ formed between the cider bar-
rel nnd the blazmg roof of his dwelling. 
Three bMTf\1S or No. 1 ciller did the 
businf'si!, ,ind lho fire w:-1.~ got under 
contro l with eomp-.ra.tive little loss. 
SEHtOUS Gi,S EXPLOSlOS', 
Pric e W Crntr. For sale by a.11 DruggJsu. officers of criminal offenses . 
Di:AvEH F.\LLS , PA ., NO\'. 2-By a 
gas explosion on 2J a\·enue this after-
noon, several persons were badly burn-
ed and three housea destroyed. The 
explosion occurred ia n. house occupied 
bv Daniel Arthur, his wife and three 
children t1,nd two children of John 
Hewitt ~vere in the kitchen a.t. tl.ie tima. 
The g~s e&caped from a leak in the 
cella.r f'lnd finding it~ way to the cook 
sto\"e 'a terrib le explosion took: pla.ce. 
Mr1L Arlhur and the five child ren were 
more or leES injured, the youngest, a 
two-year-old child of Hewitt',, being 
pei:https fa.tally injured. 
w E lTE urn· I{ OI IJ co., - TOLEDO, OHIO. 
., ... or Sale by G. n. Baker & Son. .A VERY fine medicine is nainufao 4 
bred from the Rilk ,,f the common 
In<lia.n corn. It has an active prin · 
ciple which is \'Ory . soothiug to the 
liver s.nd :kidneys, an<l in certa.in cases 
i3 u.n iiH'a1ual,le part of the t.reat.ment . 
Is is a ,iugulnr thing that the plant 
which furnishes so 111.rge 1l percentage 
of our food •hould also give us an ex-
cellent medical preparation; but this 
is not the only instance of the kind in 
the history of medicine, for several 
highly esteemed <lrugs como from or· 
dinary plants well known to every 
one. 
The IUost Successtul ltcmedyeverdtscov-
ered, as 1 t ts cert&ln tu tts effects and does not; 
b11ster. Read proot below : · 
l{endall's Spavin Cure. 
)Lu(s's ClIOICE, Bedford Co .. Pn., l 
Fctnuary 2S, 1892. ~ 
D~c~ta~i!fi~J.~n~0uiacne or your"Tre8:,~lse or 
the Dorso." Your" Kendall's Spavin Cure 1.s tho 
best In the world. I ho :ve cured ten cnses of 
Bone Spavin. I am kept bUSY all the time on horM-5. I wlll wnp:cr any man in the world 81,0CO.OO 
tbat "Kendall's Spavin Cure" cnnnot be beaten 
on Spavins, ]Ungbone, Unpped Iloclut or 
n.ny Ltl.ruencflls on horses. You t.'Un use my 
na.me on your advertisements 11,nd I will stand by 
wbn.t 1 ea,-. I bave used 100 bottles 1D a year. 
Yours truly, DR. GEO. C. CRINEY. 
Price $:1. per bottle, or ~fa, bottles fo_r $5. All ,lruugista htn ,e 1,t or can get ,t for you• or it u,ilZ be sent to any acl-
d-re.ss on , ,-eceLpt of price by thep1·op1·i-e-
tors Dr. D. :J. KENDA.LL CO., 
Enosbur,g;h Falls, Vt. 
61 MoTHERs· 
FRIEND'' 
MAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY, 
Colvin, Ln.., Dec. 2, 1886.-My wile used 
MOTHER'S ]'RIEND before her third 
confinement, n.nd ssy.a ehe would not bo 
without it for hundreds of dollars. 
DOCK MILLS. 
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-
. tle. Book" To Mothers II mailed free. 
BRADFIEL.D REQU'-ATOR CO •• 
fOlol •.t.LC •Y .t.U. DRUGQ\&T•, ATLANTA. GA. 
An Insane Mau's Awful Deed. 
MACO~, GA .. Nov. 2.-At Louisville 1 
Gn., R. town not far from Macon, Dr. G· 
\V. Kelly, a prominent pbysician,threw 
bis 8-year-ol<l daughter into a well, in-
tending to drown her, Rad then shot 
an i kill ed his sister-in-lf\W, who tried 
10 prevent the perpetration of Iha 
crirue. For some time past Kelly bas 
been iu a nervoua conditlon, due to re· 
ligious excitement and h.11s hinted at 
the necessity of ta.king tho life of those 
who were dearest to him, in order thR.t 
he m1':d1t preserve then, from the evils 
of the world. Monday morning after 
the commission of tbe crime, and 
while his eister-in-law lay dying in the 
room he asserted that God bad called 
him in his sleep to take the life of his 
child and siste r. He appeared perfect-
lv sane and rationa.l at times, but tben 
,Vould break Ollt i11to hysterical cries, 
appealing to thoso arou~d him _to know 
if he had uot done the right thing. He 
~ppears lo be sorry that the child's life 
ws.s saved. Only its cries while iu the 
well ~llracted the attention of the 
crowd of neighbors. The excitement is 
intem1e. The only thing that saved 
Kelly from lynchin~ is that the dooctrs 
say he i9 undoubtedly a. lunatic. 
Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
\\'ith looal a.pplicatious, as they ca.nnot 
LABOUCl:I.ERE 1S HEROIC REMEDY. 
Loxnox 1 Nov. 2.-In the issue of 
Truth, to-day, Mr. Henry L•bouchere 
propose.! an he_r?ic ~emedy for. the de-
pressiou preva.1l10g m the agncultura.l 
imlustry iu Great Brittt.in. He says 
thot be would a.How every parish to 
exappropriate the land of non-occupy-
ing owners, giving them a fair price 
there for in villl!ge bonds. The lrnd 
thus acquired should be let to the ten-
ants bv the parish. No such bold 
scheme" as confiscation hu ever been 
propounded by other leading politician s 
a.a a. settlement of the trouble. 
TO RECOVEU $2,3,000 LOST AT BACCARAT. 
LoNDON, Nov. 2.-In theeuit brought 
against G. JIIuwell by J. Tyler,at Edin-
burgh, to recover $25,000, being tbe 
amount of a check paid to Lord Ailes-
bury, by M3.xwell_. for losses in a game 
of bat·carat nt Bnghton, the court has 
decided tha.t the trnnsa.ction was 
illegal and that Maxwell was not 
obliged to , pay the check. ~uwel!"s 
defence was that Ailesbury look advan-
te.ge of his intoxicated conditioll to in· 
duce him to pl:1.y and lost the a.mount 
stoted. 
•·or Sale by G. n. nn .kcr & Soo. reach the seat. of tho disease. Catarrh 
PLAY£D TURKEY A"ND WAS BHOr, 
U:noNTOWN, PENNA., Nov. 2.-\Vhile 
hunting in the mountains to-ds.y Geo. 
Gates, of :F'a.irchance, was shot and in-
stanLly kr!led. G•tcs oecreted himself 
in a brush pi le and Uegn.n ca!!ing like a 
turkey a common decoy trick nmong 
hunter;, A man named Dills, who wn.s 
also out shooting, heard the supposed 
turkey call and oarelully •l•lked the 
cover from whence 1t came, Heap-
proached to within a. few rods of the 
heap of brush, and loca.tin$:? the soun<l. 
as Rccurn.tely as posaible, fired a load 
of buckshot into tl1e brush. Several 
of the shot peaet.ra.Led G&tea' neck t..nd 
killed him where he hy. The dead 
ma.n was :a. well-knor,.n contr:\ctor. is a blood or con15litutional disease, and 
in orc!er to cure it you must take in-
J[lCH[RS AHO STUD[HTS 
CALL AND sm~ OUR 
ternal remedies. Hall's Cntarrh Cure l~RENCIBrEN AND GERM.\.NS INDULGE D( 
is ta'\cen internally, !li.nd acts directly A 1·1ERCE :FIGHT. 
on the bloo<l a.nd mucous surfaces. N Th' 
II l , c h C · k CAN.KES, FR.\.NCE, ov. 2.- 1a cos ~ a. ls atarr ure 10 not a. quac 
medi<!ine. It wa..s l)rescribed by one mopolitnn winter re3ort was the ecene 
ever, fina.-lly dispersed of their own ac-
cord, but not until se\'era.l persons hsd 
been fatally injured. 
SUOCKlXG ~fALPRACTICE. 
Cr~cIN:SA'fl, OHIO, Nov. 2.-A most 
shocking case of maipractice was bro ' t 
to tlie Coroner's attenti<:m in the case 
of a little hunchback girl who died last 
night A mo.n n1o1.med Gustave Heuer, 
who does not pretend to be a physician 
but who claims to cure certa.in diseases, 
was cn,lled in to treat hbr for dropsical 
consnmption. He steamed 11er legs 
over a tub of boiling water until she 
was litterally acalded lo death. She 
lingered in great torture n few hours 
after the hot bath. 
llU.'fEN IlY A CAT. 
CINCIX~ATI , Nov. 3.-John La.elmer, 
one of the best known citizens of Law· 
renceburg, Iud., died yesterday uader 
peculiar circumstances. He had been 
bitten by a cat while at work in a. dis-
tillery. He feared hydrophobia. and 
immersed his arm in a tub of spirits. 
He then dra.uk a quart of whisky. He 
became pa.le and trembled after this 
rind dl'ank u.nother qua.rt. Then going 
home he retired to his room and diet! 
in an h,mr without speaking a worrl. 
:\ll'RDER OVER A CH EW OF TODACCO. 
Loc,,~SPOR'f, l.sn ., Nov. 3 -Cha rle ~ 
Hturison and Henry P!Lrker quarreled 
over a chew of tobitcco, at Hom·er's 
station 10 rnileR from here. Hl\.rrison 
cla.ims 'tb11.t Parker ntLucked him with a 
slung shot during th~ quarrel, an(~ thRt 
he knocked his a"aAtlant down with a 
ruck in rnlf-defense. Harrison gave 
himself up, \~la1.iming self-defense.-
Parker died in a few hours. 
HOOBED 'fO HIS ow~ ADVAST • .\GI<":. 
CoLu:i.rnus, OHtV, Nov. 3.-Samuel 
Clark, of 91 East Front street , Cincin-
nati, ruade a good bit of mouey by be· 
ing held up by~ couple of bold high-
waymen i11 Columbus. The robLers 
were Daniel Ryan r.nd Fnink Nelson 
both colored, who )Rid hands 011 Clark 
and took $1 from him, an he bad. 
YesterJa.y they W;)re found gnilty ?f 
bi~hway robbery, a11d Clark wus paid 
$116 as witnees and ot.Oer fees. 
.FAITHFUL Lovg AT LAST REWAUDED. 
SPRINGFIELD, 0Hrn, Nov. 3.-The an-
nouncement to-day of tl1e quiet wed-
din~ of Dr. J. L. ~IcL•u~hlin, a lending 
bacnelor physician, aged 50 years, and 
Mies ~hry E. \Vil son, of \Varren co un -
ty., crented much 1mrpdse here. The 
bride is an old lover of the doctor's, 
t1.nd is reported to be worth $50,obo. 
The doctor, it iB sni<l, proposed to the 
lady 25 ye,us ago, but she would n0t 
consen t th en because she ha.d an inva-
lid father, whom she thought fihe was 
in duty bound to take care or. 
A PRU:ST 1S DOWNFALJ,. 
Prnu.1rn, S. D., Nov. 3.-Fatber Ac-
conrsine1 a Ciltholic Priest, who hn.e 
had charge of the Catholic chu rch here, 
was taken in charge by an office_r,. Ue-
ing aocused o!' insanity or dehnnm 
treruens. Accoursine l1s.d been acUng 
strangely far some days and violently 
a.bused several members of Ids parish. 
He attncked a. Bohemian butcher, who 
knocked him down. An officer put 
b,mdouft'6 on the priest, but he was 
nfterwa.rd released a.nd took the first. 
trnin out of the city. H e hM been 
drinking hrn.vily for sometime. 
DR. NEWTON IS FREE. 
The Charges of Heresy Agamst the 
Episcopal Mmister u '·Not 
Proven." 
N1~w YoRK, Nov. 3.-The co mmis-
sion appointed more th an twelve 
month3 Ago by Bishop Potter to inve~-
t.igate charges of heresy Rgainst Rev. 
Dr. Heber Newton, rector of the Epi:,;-
copal churchmen, All Souls, at Sixty-
sixth street a.nd. :Madison avenue, hM 
reported the charges as "Not proven." 
The commission has been engaged 
ever since its formRlion in hear ing evi-
clence, but 11.fter several meetings, when 
the testimony oi witnesses was taken 
nnd much thought had been exp~~d-
ed, they decided "that the catholicity 
of the Episcopal church was broad 
and sufficiently large t') allow a mnn 
to pre1.ch acc.:-rdiug to his mooch. Tbe 
utterances of Dr. Newton must be as-
cribed to hie mood, and we trust that 
he, upon consideration, will seo h_is 
way clear to revoking th e utternnces rn 
quest.ion.'' 
This verdict which was signed by all 
the commissio'n, Wll8 bane.led to Bishop 
Pott.er two weeks ago, but bas not been 
ma.de puhlic by him. Dr. Newton 
has been informed of it ncd now that 
the cloud that hu.s been banging over 
his head for twelve months has been 
removed he has asked his ~ougrega.-
tion for~ lwelve month's leave vf ab· 
senco in order that be may ha.ve com-
plete rest anrl change. 
H has been ea.id tba.t the comm1ss10n 
WM disposed to bo friendly to Dr. New-
ton on account of his iliness. This is 
emphatically denied by hlr. C. E. 
Peters, Bishop Potter's private Secre-
tary. "The charges were beard full 
and impartially," he said, "and the 
commission wa.s composed of men of 
too great integrity to be swayed even 
by feeling of friendship for Dr. New-
ton. Some of them were opposed to 
him as far as theologic11ol thought was 
concerned and would have brought in 
a. verdict of gmlty had they been so 
impressed by the evid ence brought be· 
fore them." 
Vile and Unworthy 
Of consideration are nostrums of which 
it is assertecf-rmtl tliere a.re mo..ny 
such-thal they cure imraediately bod-
ily ailm'6nts of long sti\nding. There 
are none such Lha.t c&n. Chfonic dis· 
orders cannot be instantR.neou1ly re-
moved. Continuity in the use or a 
genuine medicine, auch 0.~ H ostetter_'s 
Stomi\Ch Ditters, will eradicate d1rot11c 
pbysicaJ evils. Not t~1c le~.sl ?f. thet1e 
last in tho force of 1td oppos1t1on to 
medicine is constipr..tion, to the remov-
nl of which, if .persisted in, the Bitt_ers 
is puticularly adnpted.. Construction 
of the bowels is n. complaint which 
should be dealt with early nnd syste-
matically. So are its usual attendants, 
liver complant and dyspep si•. l!'or 
these, for malaria., rheuroat! ~m, k.idne~: 
trouble and more recently It\ grippe, 
this highly and profe,sionally com-
mended medi cine ie a.n undoubted 
specific. Nothing can exceed it, more-
ever, as a me!lnB of imp~irting strength 
to tha feeblo and nervous. nov 
Expired After Singing, "Nearer, My 
God, to Thee," 
DYING WORDS OF FAMOUS MEN. 
It it!I well.-\Vnsbingtoi. 
Independence furever .- Adam.s. 
Give Dayrollee a chai r.-Lord CheE-
erfield. 
l'~m 8ho t if I dun 't belie\·e 1'1Lm dy-
ing,-Thurlow. 
Jam es, take good c&re of the horse.-
Winfield Scott, 
'faking a lenp in the dark. Ob 
myster y!- Thomas Paine. 
Let me die in the sounds or delicious 
music.-Mira.beau. 
Don't let that awkward squad fire 
over my gra.ve.-Burns. 
It mailers little how the head lieth. 
-Raleigh on the Block. 
I resign 'my soul to God; my du.ugh· 
ter to my country.-Jefferaon. 
Remorse! Remorse ? \Vrite it! 
\Vrite it~ Larger] Lug:er !-John 
u~ndolph. 
Let us cross over the river and rest 
under the shade of the trees.-St one-
wall Jackson. 
I am dying out of charity to tlrn un-
dertaker who wi~hes to urn & lively 
Hood.-Ho od . 
Throw up the window tba.t I may 
once more see the magnificent scene of 
n:\ture. -Roust-:eau. 
Soul, thou hast served Christ th ese 
seventy years, ,rnd art thou H.fraid to 
die? Go out, go out.-Hillary. 
If I bttd strength enough to hold 11. 
pen I would write how easy and de-
ligbtfol it is to die.-\Vil1iam Hunter. 
I prny you see me safe up, &nd for 
my t·oming down let me sbi(t for my· 
selt .-Rir Tbomas i\lore on the Scaffold. 
I am perfectly resigned. I um sur-
rounded by my family. I have served 
my country. l have reliance upon 
God, and I am not a.fraid of the devil. 
-Grntta.n. 
What is the mi1tter with my dear 
children'? Ha.ve I alumed you ? Oh, 
do not cry! Be good children and we 
will all meet in heaven.-Andrew Jack-
son. 




Edwa.:-d Everett Hal~, Jr., of Boslon, 
who is tri marry :Miss Rose Perkins a 
& dau ghte r of Prof. ~I&urice Perkins, 
of Union College, some time in Novem-
ber, hf'ls accepted a Professorship in 
the Univel'8ity of Minnesota. 
'1:l.inesville, l.,la., boasts of a fully de. 
,•eloped. ear of corn which contains 7S0 
grains . The ear of corn has. it 1s sai.-J1 
four smaller e,us ntta.ched, of new 
growth, which contain 400 grain s, mak. 
ing in all a tot:\l of 1,180 grains. 
The plaaii:ure with which astrono. 
mers ha.ve lenrned that the Chicago 
Un ivereity is to have a -!5-inch telescope 
-the largest by far in the world-is 
hl.rgely due lo the fact that Prof. George 
E. Hale is the mau who is going to 
use it. 
About 1,430 enormous head-dressers 
came into fa-ehion in England 1 Franc e 
and Italy. They bad hc,rus otandiog 
out from tbe head sometimes more 
than two feet, and from tbete a veil 
depended which floate<l down the back 
of the wearer. 
France wants to alter her coinage so 
as to avoid being inundated with for-
eign copper money, often inf erio r in 
value to her own. The government 
would like to introduce some new rua-
His Love Letter. 
He hurried up to the office when he 
entered th!.:l hotel, nnd without waiting 
to regl!:iter inquired engetly: 
"Any letter for me?" 
'fbe clerk sorted O\'er a package with 
the atieuli on tllat came of long practice 
and thre1v one-a very email one on 
the counte r. 
The traselin~ man took it with a cu-
rious emile that twi~tcd his pleasan t 
loo~bg fat'e irto 1t mask of joyful ex · 
pe ctnncy . 
He smiled rnore as he read it . Then, 
obliviuus of other tra,velers that jostle d 
him, he laid it tenderly against bis lips 
and actually kissed it , 
A loud guffaw startled him. 
"Now look here, old fellow/' said. a 
voice, "tha.t won't do,·rou know. Too 
spoony for tLllY thing. Confess now, 
your wife did not. write that letter. 11 
USo, she diJn't," said the travelin2 
man with an n.mazed look, ru3 if be 
would. like to change the subject, 
"That letter ia from my best girl." 
This admiHsion wits so unexpectetl 
that the trio of friends who had caught 
him said no morn uutil they had ea.Len 
n. good dmncr n.nd wero seated in a 
churn's room. TheP 11.iev began to 
badger him. ~ 
Bandits in Kan, , Boldly Rob 
Ford County Bank. 
teria.l for the ba.ser coin -p ossibly n 
a mixture of bronze and &lumiuium. 
"It's no use, you't·e got to read it to 
Dick," s1.id one of them. "\Vo want. to 
know all a~out your best girl." 
11S0 you shaJl/' sa i<l Dick, with grea t 
l·oolnes;~. 1'f \\ill give you the letter, 
and you can read it yourselve~; there 
it is,1· and be htiU it on tho table. 
SPE.AR\'ILLE, KAN., Nov. 2.-About 2 
o'clock this afternoon two men enter-
tered tile Ford county bank al this 
place, o.nd with dr1.wn rerolvers robbed 
Caahier Baird of el,700. In their haste 
the robbers overlooked another large 
5um in the vault. A confeders.tc held 
the horses while the two robbers enter-
ed the bank. A• the robber• ran out of 
the bank and jumped in their .. ddle•, 
a pnrty of lrnnters came along, a.ad 
learniug of the bold robbery, opened 
fire on them. The robbers returned 
the fire. About fifteen shots were ex-
cha.nged, but no one was hurt on either 
side. 
'l'he robbers rode South, but were 
soon overtaken by & mounted posse 
who had started iu pursuit. Another 
running bn.ttle ensued in which many 
shots were exchanged, but the robbers 
ma.uaged to escH.pe. It is not known 
whether any of them were wounded or 
not. 
A reward of $450 h•• been offered 
by the ownen of the Lauk for the cap-
ture of the men. The bank is one of 
the eeveral bauks owned by Soule & 
Muneell. 
Blew Her Lover's Head Of!. 
l\IT. NEBO, N. C.1 Nov. 2.-Sunday 
night a youug ma.n by the name of 
Shugart wetJt to call on hia. sweetheut, 
Mi•• Pardue. He had only been there 
n. shor t time when lie took t1. pistol 
from his pocket and after removing t.he 
cartridges point.eel it at the young la.dy 
&nd began to tnap it. She then took: 
it from him nnd began to snap it, 
when they hen.rd a noise outside the 
houae. 
He put the cartridges La~k in the 
pistol And went out to see, but finding 
uothing, returned to the house and l!lid 
the pistol on the taule. She, forgettmg 
that it wns loaded, picked it up a.nd 
pointed it at him and pulled the trigger. 
It went off and blew the whole lop of 
bis head off, killing him instantly. She 
is almost frantic w·ith grief. 
Great Marble Beds in Idaho. 
IlorsE, Io.rno, Nov. 2.-F. B. Scher-
merhorn, the mineralogist and geolo-
gist, employetl in collecting ti.ad clnsl!i-
fying Idaho's exhibit for the ,v orld's 
FAir a.rrived in Boise to-day from C.ns-
sia ~ounty. In Casgin. county he ran 
ncross a wonder in the shape of a. vast 
marble Quar ry, 15 miled one way and 
22 the otner •nd iu some pl~ces 800 
feet in thick~ess . .Xot one but 20 kinds 
of ma.rble nre to be iound withio the 
bounduiHs ot thi! vss t field of unh ewn 
headstones. There a.ro still other vast 
quarries besides thi5, yet unclaimed 
anr! owned by the government, which 
consist of a grade oi pure white marble 
equa.l to the famous Itali11,n arli cle. 
Another Revolution Pendintt in 
Hayti. 
NEW YonK, Nov. 2.-The Atlas line 
aLeamer Atln.s, a.,.rh·ed here to-day from 
Kingston, Jam aicn, J1.cl,cmel and other 
Hayti,rn ports. Tho captain confirms 
the reports of impending revolution in 
that country. Be says he heaud thnt 
there had been 1\ skirmish in the North-
ern part of the i,land near C~pe Hay-
tien, but he did not get l\.ny deta.ils 
al,out the dl'nir. In the South of the 
island the people are loyal to President 
Hippolyte, but in the North the cap-
tain said the people are a.nx1ous to oYer-
throw the present government. 
Did She Murder Him! 
PHrLADELPHH, Nov. 2.-When the 
workmen at John Swigart & Co.'s dye· 
house, al Trenton avenue and Cope 
street, reached their place of employ-
ment this morning, they fom1d t.be dead 
body of Peter Shields, the night w&tch-
man lying in the office. 
The rema.ius were horribly mutilated 
by the action or vitro!. The dead mnn's 
clothes were burned to raga and larc~e 
hole s had been eaten by the fluid into 
his l,ody and limbs. 
The police have arrested Shields' 
wife on suspician of having ~ led her 
husL>and. 
Catarrh Not Local, but Constitutional. 
Dr. Dio Lewie:1 the eminent Boston 
physician, in a maga~ine article, says: 
Wh en the schoolhouse of the Galla-
gher district, iu Ma.son V11.lley, Xe,·., 
was opened a.fter the Bummer va.ca.tion, 
it ,vns found that bees were in posses-
sion of the desks, and it.is claimed that 
about 300 pounds of honey was taken 
from them. 
The fir•I double-deck twin screw fer-
ry-boat iu use in the United Stntcs ls 
the Cincinnati, which runs over lhe 
Pennsylvania Railroad Ferry from Jer-
sey City to New York. She is 206 feel 
long, 46 feet wide and makes 12 miles 
&n hour. 
\Vith out opening a. single ad.ditioua.1 
seam, there ia proha.bly enough coal in 
\'iew in 1'lew South \V11.les to eDaLlc 
10,000,000 tons to be put out annually 
for some yeara to come. Thie amount 
J['; more than dollble the pre sen t pr o-
duction. 
Five Pre•idents of the United States 
were elected without the assistan ce of 
tho Stale of New York. These were 
George Wnshingl on, (first time) in17 89; 
James Madison, in ISlG; James Bu-
chanan, in 1866; U .S. Grant, in ISi.JS, 
and R. B. HayCII, in 1876. 
Have you over suffered that excruci-
u.tiug torture, known only to porBona 
who have- experien1,;od the paro:;,:ysms 
of gout1 Sa.lyatiou oil in connection 
with the alhline treatment ueua.lly 
prescribed by pbyl!icia.ns will produce 
• most wonderful effect. 
Noblemen in scores were created by 
Christophe, a negro, who ruled as Em-
peror of H1<yti from 1811 to I 820. 
Among the tit lee conferred were thoeo 
of the Duke of Marmalade, the Count 
of Lemon ado and the Earl of Brandy. 
The rep ort of the Comptroller Gen-
eral of Georgia abows an increase every 
year since 1879 ·in the aesessod value 
of properly in that State subject lo 
taxation. ~~rom $234,959,538 in 18i9 it 
h•s increased to $463,753,534 in 1892. 
Desecqo, an island adjoining Porto 
Rico, is. infested with rats. There are 
millions of them there, and it is un-
safe for a man toaet foot on t'Je island. 
They ba,e destroyed all the goat s, 
which were formerly bred there, and 
are now eating tho shrubbery. 
There ia 11, point nenr the famous 
Slony Cave, in the Catskill Mountnius, 
where ice may be tound on any ds.y of 
tho )'ear. Tino locality is loc•lly known 
ai. tho .Notch, aud ia walled in on all 
,ides by ateep mountains, some of 
which ar e more thau 3,000 feet high. 
Death Valley, C•I., notwitheianding 
its sug1estive name, is the n.bode of 
more curious a.nd wonderful specimens 
of a.aims.I creation than any plR.oe of 
its 1ize within the limits of the United 
St•teo, The oldest of the creatures, 
perhaps 1 is a. species of rodent c21lle<l 
the "kangaroo rat." 
Recoi~mends it for ·whooping cough. 
Mr. John H. Ogden, Ashville, N. C, 
writes: 111 have used Dr. BulJ'ij Cough 
Sprup in my family for eix years nncl 
can chearfully recommend it as one of 
the best remedies I ever used. Ilave 
a.l10 tried it for whooping cough with 
the beat resu lts." 
Of railway stations open lo ordinuy 
traffic there are fewor tickets ie:sued to 
Cotesbill a. station ou a branch of tho-
.Midland Rnilwn.y, between ,vhitacre 
and Hampton on the London and 
NorLh-we1tern Railway, than to any 
other rnilway station in the l!nited 
Ki11gdom. 
"I guess not/1 sail l the one who had 
bC'en 1ho loll<lest in dema.n<lins;: it. 
"\\"e like to clrnffa little, but I hopo 
that we are gentlemen. The lady 
would hardly t~nre to hl\.ve her letter 
read Uy tbis crowd." 
uBut I insh;t 011 it!" w::1s tho answer . 
"The re is nothin~ to he ashamed of, ex-
cept the spellin;:. That's:,, little shaky . 
I'll admit, but :-ho won'L care in the 
least. Read it, HArdy, and judge for 
yourself.u 
Thus urged, Uardy took up the let-
ter, e.hnmeful!y euougb, and rea.d it. 
There were only s.few word~. First he 
laughed, then swallowe tl suspiciously , 
aud a.a he finit!hed it throw it on the 
table ngain and rubbed his han d~ across 
his t,yes. 
"l.>ahaw i·1 he sa.iJ , 'if I had a loYe 
letter like that-" 
··Fair play! c1ie<l oue of the othere 
wilh Rn uneasy laugh. 
'·I'll read it to you, boys," said their 
friend 1 seting th ey mado no mo,•o to 
take it . .And this is what he read: 
11)Ii owen deer l">ll. Pa, I sn mi l1Ritirs 
every uite wen I kis yur l'i cts huro I 
Ask god to bles.s you good Bi Pa P11. 
yure best girl. DoLT~Y.' 
For a.moment or two you would 
have enid the whole co111pany h:vl hay 
fever. 
Ugly and Hateful, 
Dul I couldn't help it. Everything 
w nt wrong with me, ond I thought I 
hn.Jn't a.friend in the world; dyspepei a 
cau.aed this, and for months I couldn't 
eat any thing, and jnst suffe red in mis-
ery until l used Sulphur BitterR. 
Tbree bottles cured mo.-D . Lewid, 22 
Ilowdoin street, Boston, ~fs.!s. 10Nov2t 
Prub:ito Judgo Zimmermr.n of li're .. 
mont was found in an a.aphyxiated 
condition from 11R.tural ~ag Thursday 
morning in his room,. Grt\ve donbte 
are enlert&incd of hi, recovery. He 
WM also propriolor and editor of the 
German Cou r ior, or Fremont. 
To-Day 
H ood• Sansaphrilla stands at the head 
in the medicine worl<l, n<lm,red in 
pro sperity o..nd envieU in merit by 
thousands of would-be competitors. It 
ho..s fl. larger sale than 11.,ny other medi-
cine. Such success could not be won 
without positiye merit. 
Hood'ti Pills cnro cons tipation by 
restoring the peristaltic aetion of the 
alimentary canal. They are tho best 
family cathartic . 
John Brisben ,valker, the magazine 
owner and editor, is said to have sold 
recently a piece of Denver property 
for $2,500,000 for which leas lhan 10 
years ago be pa.id. only $~1500. Some 
thirt een years or oo ngo Mr . Walker 
edited JL small weeldy new1paper in 
Wruihingten ,md was not overburden -
ed wilh wealth. 
Allow me lo add my tribute to the ef-
ticacy of Ely's Cream Balm. I was 
suffering from a severe atlack of in-
fluer..zn. and catarrh and was induced 
to try your remedy. The rCllult was 
marvelous. I coul d hardly articulate, 
and in le•• than twenty-four hours the 
catarrhal symptoms and my hoR.rse-
ncss disappe&red and I wrui nble to sing 
a heavy role in Grau<l Opera. with voice 
unimpaired. I strongly J'ecommend it 
to all singers.-Vlru. lI. llamilton, 
Leacling Ila,so of the C. D. Hess Grand 
Opcr& Co. nov 3-2w 
A comnarative examination of tho Mrs, Johnson Kills Son and Then 
the skulls" of savage and civilized roces Herself. 
,how that the increased br&in develop- SAN Fn.1~c1sco, Nov. 2.-The bodies 
ment of the l:itter is alw ays nccornpan· of ~frs.J . G. Johnson and lu.,r 15-year-
ied by & marked modification in the 
form and size of th o jaws and teeth. old son were found at her home lo-day. 
This modification is usually spoken of They ba<l been dead over n. week. The 
e.s a degenerate condition. woman's husband went Es.el a yel\r ago 
and ha.a sinco that timo contribu led 
The originator of the theory that tho nothing to her support. Ho son wa, 
earth is round was probably Thn.les, of uot of strong mind a.nd unable to con· 
Miletus, about G40 B. C. Ho not only tribute anything townrd tho woman's 
t~ughl that the eMlh was globular in suppor t. She became weary of \be 
form, but of the five zones, some of tho flgbt with poverty. She shot. her eon 
principal ciroloa of the sphere, the Cft· thr ea limes M he slept, thon put a bul-
pa.city of the moon and the true courso let through her own bra.in. 
of the lunar eclipBes. 
fo P~ra people of Indian blood pre-
dominate, and are found i~ all chtsGea 
of society from street peddlers and •er-
,·&nto lo wealthy capitalists and hi2h 
Government officials. There arc very 
Jew Portugueso or Afri ca.ns1 and tho 
deacendants of both these raceB show a 
lnrgo admixture of Indis.n blood. 
Except himself, but two members o[ 
Oliver Wendell Holmos' class al col-
lege still survive. The famous clais 
dinners at & public hotel hove been 
1liscontinued, but those who remain 
are still a.unun.lly eutertained by Dr. 
Holmes in bis own house. It. has been 
63 years since the graduation exercises 
of the se three octogenariR.ns. 
The Keystone Watch 
Case Co. of Philadelphia, 
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing concern in the world, is now 
putting upon the Jns. Boss Filled 
and other cases made by it, a bow 
(ring) which cannot be twisted o;-
pulled off the watch. 
It is a sure protection against the 
pickpocket and the many accidents 
that befall watches fitted with the 
old-style bow, which is simply held 
in by friction and can be twisted ofI 
with the fingers. It is called the 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-, of the best phy!!icin.nil in this country of u, fierce fight between Frenchmen 
for ye11.rs, and is a regular prescription. 9 nd Germans. The dis~urbnuce was 
It is composed of tho Lest touics begun hy · a party of Frenchmen who 
known, combined with the best blood attempted to force an entrance into ,i 
purifiers, acting directly on the mucot1s German. Thoy encountered deter-
STATIONERY, PENCILS, 
PENS, INKS, 
SCRATUH BOOKS, &c. sur!aceEI, The perfect combind.tion of I mined resistance. Everyou.e in the es-I the t.wo ingredients is what produces , b,blishment rallied to the . defe~se. 
Ni-:w YoRK, Noy. 2.-Sadie Scaulan, 
tha soubrette, who died suddenly laot 
evening, wns 111 private life ~frs. Geo. 
Brennan. She had been confined to her 
bed but a. few <la.ys with a. &e\·ere cold. 
Yesterd11.y her husbR..nd, who i_Pi an a.ctor 
in her company, left her bedside r.t6:30 
o'clock, stepping into an a-c1joining 
room where he hs.d been but n. mo-
ment' when he was surprised to heRr 
his wife oiuging softly to herself. He 
cauiht tho familiu him of 11 :Kearer, 
111y God, to Thee.'_' The actre8' sang 
it thr ouge unfalteringly to the end, her 
voice softening: 11.nd dying a.way, nnt1l 
at the last word it.-s melody g-avo ple.ce 
to a. strong rattle. Mr. Ilrennan hnrried 
to her 11ido. His wife was dead. 
"A radical error underlies nearly all 
m edical trea.tment ofc&tarrh. It is not 
a. diseaise of the man's nose ; it is a. dis· 
ease of the ma.n, showing its elf in t.he 
uose-a. Loc&l exhibition of a comititu-
tional trouble." Therefore, be argu8tl, 
lhe use of snuff aud other locnl &ppli-
cations is wrong, and while they seem 
to give temporary reli ef1 they res.lly do 
more hnrm than good. Other leading 
a.uthorilies a.grec with Dr. Lewis. 
Hence the unly proper met.hod of cure 
for oat~rrh is by tu.king a. constitu\ion-
al remedy like Hood's Sarsa.p&rilln, 
which rii1tching every put of the body 
throng'h the blood, doo1 elimina.te all 
impurities and makes the whole ml\n 
healthier. It removes the ca.use of the 
tronb1o and restores th e diseRsad mem· 
brane to proper condition. That thi s is 
the practical result i• proven by 
thouunds of people who have been 
cured of catllrrb by tR.king Hood'e Sar-
M,parilla.. 
One o! tho largest topographical 
ma pi, of New York State eYer attern pt-
ed is und er constructioti at \Vard 's 
Natural Science Muieum, Rochester, 
N. Y. The map will be 40 feet long 
and 30 feet wirlo when finished.~ 
It is slated "un good authority" in 
London thal lbe Prince of Wales will 
visit the Columbian Exposition next 
yoor. He will be aided in making 
Chicago a glorious summer by bis son 
r York, who is to accompany him. 
The late Xavier J\Iormier, the Fren ch 
Aca.demicia.n , lived for 50 .rea.ra iu a. 
da.rk, rat-infe stP-d 1>1ui::1 house, with but 
little furniture in it, but wit.h every 
wall and pn.rtition lined with books. 
He was kind to tho rH.ts nnd used to 
have food placed where they could 
easily reach ii. 
and CAN ONLY BE HAD with ~ 
cases bearing their trade mo.rk- ~ 
auch wonder ful results in curing I Tho intrudon wero &ttacked with sticks F GRANT PORTER & CO Catnrrh. Send for testimonials, free.! and clubs, and _some revolvers were 
· '' F. J . CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. dra.wn. 'Ihe poitce were powerlefls to 
EAGLE DRUG STORE. Sold by druggists, price 76c. nov ' reetoro order. 'l'bo combatants, how-
Itch on human and horses 11nd all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by ,v ool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Ilaker & Son, 
druggists, Mi. Vernon. lldecly 
Sold onl}'-through watch dealers, 
with out extra charge. 
Ask any j eweler for pnmphlet, 
or send to the 111anufacttuc1,;. 
~Ile '3auucr. A Political Avalanche! 
C.. HARPER, Editor &nd Proprietor 
f)filclal Paper of the County, 
•IOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
TIIURSDAY MORNING ...... NoY. 10, 1892. 
JT's Cleve and Steve! 
Ou, wasn't it a landslide ! 
OH, didn't we Knox 'em! 
AND slill the Tariff is a tax. 
WHERE is your McKinley now? 
TARIFF REFoim bas won \he day. 
.McKINLEYISM is "dead as a duca.t." 
VERILY, "there is a God in hrs.el." 
CHA.BLEY BALDWIN did it, sa ys Sheriff 
Fowler. 
BA BY McKEE goes out and Baby 
Ruth comes in. 
THE People will now come in for a 
little "Protection.'' 
THE People, and not the Plutocrats, 
will rule this country! 
CLEVELAND ELECTED 
THE PEOPLE TR1UMPHANT1 






America's V erflict at the Polls ! 
"Let the kettle to the trumpet speak; 
The tn1m_pet to the cannoner without; 
The cannon to the earth and earth to Ileann" 
And the Democra.ts will sin11:-
"Praise God from wbow all bleesin1s flow, 
Praise Him e.11 creatu,es hero below.·· 
We have Ibo proud satisraclion thia 
week of announcing to 1he rea.dera or 
the B;.,<NER \he cpmplete and o•er-
whelmmg triumph of lhe National De-
mocra..cy, and the comHquen \ election 
of Grover Cleveland and Adloi Sloven-
THE grand old Democratic party will 
Hve on a.s long as free government exists 
in this country. 
THERE is nothing like 
when Franklin Pierce 
Winfield Scot\. 
son ae President and Vice Preeitlen\ of 
it since 1852, lhe l;nited Slate•. heal ·General 
The victory even surp111e1 \he moat 
11.oguine anticipl\iione o! the Demo•-
racy , lhe majority in the great Stale of 
New York going ahead of lhe calcula· 
THE People had no grudge against 
Gen . Harrison. H wa1 ~IcKinleyism 
!hey struck down. 
*ioni of *he National CommiUee, beina 
OLD Knox will reaume her former 
abou I 35,000. 
s ta.tion ae one of the reliable Demo-
cratic counties in the State , 
ARCHDUKE FLAl'fCIS, o! Auetria, ilJ 
hi1 proposed journey around \he world 
expeote to rel.l!h thi, country ia Aug-
ust next 
Fmcsns nnd !ellow-countrymon, \he 
discuS1ion of the McKinley Robber 
Tariff will slill go on, &ad don't you 
forge l it. 
-------------SEVERAL milliona of Republican 
All honor lo Senator Hill and lho 
Tammany "Bra.v11,'' who worked like 
11Tigen,U and awepi *he Sia.le from \ha 
ocean to •he lake, in •be face of bribery' 
corruption and Ds.venporl and Dave 
Martin'• \hug, and U. 8. Manhab. 
All \ho 81Llea were no l heard from 
when our paper wen, to pre11 on 
Wedneactay aftern oon; bui enough i1 
known to au~borize us in saying that 
money was Jost on the result of Tues- \he Dem ocr atic lriurnph i• lhe great .. 1 
day's election. And \h\s is what and grtmdes\ e"er witnes1ed in thi, 
makes the Democrats smile. country since Gen. Franklin Pierce de· 
Ou, whal" bleHed lhiug ii ia lhat the feated Gen. Winfield Scoll in 1852. 
exoitemen* o! another Presidential The ''Solid 8ouU1" remains unbroken 
camp ai~n i1 o'\"er. The people can now a.nd with New York, New Jer»ey, Con-
have a. reat for four years more. 
THE G, 0. P. will now be 1eeking for 
a new uame, under which to humbug 
and decei•e the people. Probably 
Knox County Know Nolhingism will 
be revived. 
Tm, whaliog bork, Helen Mac, Cap-
tain Thaxter, 1unk in the Arotic oce&n, 
Oct, 6, and thirty-five of the ,hip'• 
crew found watery graves. The ve111el 
wu crushed to 1plinters by ice. 
TeA ·r Maryland boy who burned over 
1,000 acre, of limberland lo get a coon 
was not more fooli1h than are \be 
American people 10 pay $15,000,000 in 
laxes to gel t3, 000,000 worlh or tin. 
neoticut , Illinois and Indiana , which arc 
conceded to the Democracy, without 
hearing from the doubiful Staloa in lhe 
North-Wesl and lhe Pacilio Coaol, the, 
Democratio triumph is brilliant and Un• 
pre cedental in history. 
UONCEDED DE.:'IIOC'RATIC STATES. 
The Solid Sonlh ........................... 153 
New York .. :................................ 36 
New Jeraey................................. 10 
Connecticut... ......... .................... 6 
Illinois ................................ ,....... 24 
Indiana................................. . ...... 1:'.l 
Total... ........................ ......... 24i 
The Electoral College consists of 444 
votes, a msjority being 223. Cleveland 
has therefore a clear mfljority of 21, 
THE poor olJ Republican party h .. 
without counting any vote, in niichig&n livd nut it, days. JI io dead "nd bur-
ied. 
"When it lived it lived in cloYe:r, 
When it died it died ~11 over;" 
And that is why we shout for Grover. 
A nrn strike has been inaugurded in 
:{ew Orleans 1 llnd 63 Union a have gone 
out, because the employer• refu•ed to 
recognize unionmen. The Typographi-
cal Union, however, refused to go out. 
Tm: Cbieago Herald charge• tbal the 
Board or Adminislration of the Colum-
bian Expoailion is filling up Jackson 
Park wilh aide •how,, which pays the 
Board a apecia11icenae, 1.nd which ex· 
pee\ to charge e;pecial admiaaion to 
lheir exbibill. 
and eeveral other Stn.iee. 
The Democrats are claiming Wis· 
oon1in, which, if correct, will e.dd 12 to 
\h e Cleveland column. 
The indic&tions aro that ,v el\vcr hne 
carried Ko.ns&e nnd N evaJo.. 
Hn.rriaon and Reed, the "Hat and 
Rat" ca.r.dida.tea, have carried a. few 
States, bul \hey run so for behind"" to 
be Jos t out of •ight. 
Ohio is conceded to the Republican,; 
bu\ the Democrat, have elected two 
Congres!me:1 in Repbblic.10 districts-
Harter in this (14th) d1stricl, over 
Johnson, and Tom. L. Johnson, Cleve-
A OOTrO,< 100d oil mill and soap fac- land, oyer O. J. Hodge. 
tory haa heen utabfo1bed at San Pedro, 
St,te of C.Oahuila, Mexico. The pre1-
ent output ia slated to be 120,000 pounds 
Great AB the Democrati .; surprise i1 
in New York, bore comes Illinoia with 
"'eekly of comm on and toilel eoap. one equally a• grea.t. The Sl~te bao 
The cotton 1eed used is from t ha La-
gunda dillrict. 
wheeled into the Demoora.\ic line, with 
a majority of from 5,000 to 10,000. 
A BUBSCRIPTJON to defray tho oxponoo The big city of Chica~o did the work, 
of erecting a monumen, to Hie memory rolling up a mAjority of a.bout H),000! 
of Col. Elmer Ellaworth, the fin I union The ne~t Congress will he Demo-
officer killed in the late war, has been cratic beyond the shadow of a doubt. 
started al Chioago. Edwin L. Brand The m•jority will probably ho abou I 
headed the liol wilh $1,000. The pro-
jecl will be puahed to completion . 50. The indications are lhat tho Sen-
ate will h.,ve an anti·Republicon ma -
TuE line of lhe Mexican Southern jority. 
railroad reached Daxn.ca on the 22d --- ---- -
of October, but the inauguration of 
this most important road will, on ac-
coun t or recent heavy rain1, be post-
ponod some ten day•, instead of t~king 
place on the 28th ult. •• nl first ar-
ranged. 
\VnITitLA w RE1D 1 who ran for Vice 
Pr.sident on the Republican ticket, 
subscribed $70,000 lo the Republican 
campaign fund, bu\ to liquidate it he 
presented a bill or $70,000 for political 
A.dvertising in the Now York Tribu ne 
during the campaign. A eharp man is 
Whitelaw Reid! 
AT Wilmington, Ohio, Nov. 5, during 
Lhe funeral or a diphtheria patienl 
,he hearse up1e\ and tbe corpse was 
hurled to the ground by the burst-
ing of the coflln. During the confu-
sion and e.xcilement attending the ac-
cident, a horse ran away, fat&lly injur-
ing Mrs. Eliubeth Roe. 
THERE wa, & di!a.atrou• wreck on the 
B. & 0., Sou th ·western, 8 miles from 
Chillicotho, on Friday. The third car 
from the engine on & freight broke 
down and twenty -one cu.ra were piled 
on lop or ,t. \\'m . 0hamben, lront 
brakerna,n, was buried underneath three 
car, and crushed to death. 
I:< New York people are 11:oing about 
town, enoezing o.nd coughing, in 
the grasp of their old enemy, Ih a grip. 
Two f&tal cuea ha re alre~dy oecurred 1 
a. n·oma.n of 74 ycs.n and a ma.n or 24. 
Board or Hea!lb official• havo even 
been &Uaoked, but are 1tri1'ing to keep 
&~ n'Ork until niter tho olccLion. 
A'r Gutbritt, Irnlian Territory, two 
weeks ago the "•ife am! baby of lhe 
post sutler di1appeared. Afler o.n ex-
haustive search Iha head of the child 
and portions of the body ol the m0lher 
were found in a pnntber's 1a.ir several 
milea in tbo woods. A po!se ha.s been 
orga.nized to hunt down the beast. 
LONDO~ baa n.r.o\her eeneational 
CMO in court-the parties belonging to 
the ariotocracy or th.t wicl.e1 city. 
J\Iro. Lieulenanl Leader brouMhl suit 
Rjt&iost ~[rs. Major 0flner&l Gibbons 
Bm.rlho, for hoavy damage,, who 
oht.rgod her wilh stealing and th en 
pawning a valuable broooh. There 
WM 1ome ha.rd swearing in the oa.ae, 
&nd perjury is openly charged. The 
court room WM fU!ed with ladies dur-
ing the ~ial, moat of them being dress-
ed in the height of fuhion. Mra. Load-
rrsecureJ n. verdic~ of t2,5(X). 
General Pocock in Trouble. 
Intense ex citement has prevailed 
at Zanesville 1 Columbus and other 
placos, during the pnat two weeka, 
growiug out of a rep ort of r.n im-
proper intimacy betw een Adjutant 
General Pocock nnd n J\Iisa Rhodes 
of Zanesville, commencing at the 
time ol the Grand Army Reunion at 
Washington and continuing &t the 
late Columbian exercise0 in Chicago. 
Both 11arties claim that the attention 
shown by Gon. Pocock to the lady on 
boLh occasion, w&s only what was due 
from a gentlem&n to a lady placed 
under his e1cort by her father 1 but 
the gosoippers, who se tongues never 
ceaee wagging, insist that they made 
discoveries on both occas ions thn.t 
were of n character not consistent 
with purity and inn ocence; nnd I\ de · 
mancl hae been mado thnt Gen. Po-
cock's deportment shall be inYestigated 
by th ose in nuthority. ,·v o have no 
opinion to express on th e !ubject until 
&II Ibo raots ere brought lo light Gen. 
PoC'ook h,\S heretofore stoorl high •• an 
offioer, ano also in lho private walks of 
life, nnd he and h11 friends ol•im that 
the cb~rges sgainst him originated with 
pursonal a.nd politice.1 enemie:t. 
THE people of Washington City, dur -
ing the pa st weelc, wore terrib ly aln.rm-
ed,by the terrific exr,Josions of gun-pow-
der, s0me of lhe shocks boing oo power-
ful as to 11hake every building in tbo 
city as if an earthquake hnd moyeiJ this 
little planet of ours. 'This unusual dis-
turbance in the atmosphere was c~used 
by experiments run.de under the au-
thority of Uncle Jerry Ru,k, of the 
Agricultural Depnrtment, ·who wiebed 
to at1certain if the explosion of giant 
powder by the ton won Id break up tho 
drouth and bring rnin. The c1a.im is 
made that it was attended with succees 
and that nn abundance of 1 nin came 
soon after the fireworks. But old 
fashioned peoplo will ••Y that Ibo 
rains of tho pA.st week camo from the 
great WC1st 1 and t.rn.veled eastward to 
the seaconst, a cco rdiDg to lhe Jaws of 
nature, without any regard to Unclo 
Jerry Rusk's waste of powder. 
Two E'ICEMEN were fa.tally iojured, 
one man wa! insta.nt1y killed and 11ev~ 
eral trainmen seriously injured in a 
collieion between tho construction 
\rain and A regul1u freight train io tho 
Rioe tunnel on the Great W 01tern 
Railroad, near Galena, Ill., on tho Sd 
in8t. The engine and cars were do-
m91ishe<l. 
DISHONEST REP U B LrnAN 
!IETHODS 
To l're,·ent Democratic \V ork -
ingmen fl'om Voting 
on Tnesday. 
A dispat ch from Albany, N . Y., Nov. 
7th, exposes a sharp Republican scheme 
that was nipped in the bud by Chair· 
man Murphy, nt Troy, that afternoon 
Albany ,md Troy, both Democratic 
strongholds, ham been the objective 
points of Republican attacks for the 
past three week!, but to day's raid was 
so bold and unoxpccted that it nearly 
succeeded. Early in the afternoon 
Bob ?iiagee., an ex-convict, who is al· 
leged to be in tho employ of the Re· 
publican Stale Committee, was dis-
covered scouring the docks and gather-
in~in all the loafers and '"grnuto (pros-
pecth·e floatwood at to-mo rrow's elec-
tion ) and offering lo take them down 
the river on n. moonlight e::.:cursion and 
cla'll·bake Lo·nigh t, and bring them 
back at 10 a. m. to-morrow. Investiga-
tion showed thal Magee had chartered 
the 1tenm tender of the Citizens' Line 
Steam-boat Company, provisioned it 
with 800 loaves of bread, ten kegs of 
beer and a quantity of sandwiches, un· 
ti] to-morrow night. His plan was to 
secur9 a boat load, about 300 men and 
steam down the river to a. point from 
which it would be impossible to return 
to Troy before the polls closed. Magee 
Wftl! well 1mppled with money for his 
expeneea, and wa.a to receive $5 for 
every mnn that hf e-ucceeded in dia-
francbieing. 
The same da&tardly work wai pu.c-
tised in Indiana. A special from 
Hammond, Ind. , November 7, l!a.ys: 
"The lntest campaign trick is alleged 
to h~ve been played upon fifty-four 
laborer• of Detroit. They were brought 
to Hammond, Ind .. upon the pretext 
tha.t work would be given them. 'Ihf'y 
reached the city Thursd,y and .when 
the train slopped the man who piloted 
tho party was missing. ~hey were 
wh r;lly without funds, 1rnd 1t was nee· 
esu .ry lo raise a purse to buy. supper 
for the crowd. The men said that 
when 1hey left Detroit they were to 
work on n. railroad a.t New Peru: Ind. 
The mnn in charge had ticketed them 
all on one ticket. and individually they 
did not,'know they were to lease lbe 
Ira.in at Hammond until the conduc• 
tor informed tbem that that was their 
destination. The men are very indig· 
nant ovt,r their treatment. It is eaid 
that forty.ee\·en of their number are 
Democrats." 
DETRO'iT ha.d an "o}d.fashic,ned" AOOW 
storm latit Friday. Il commenced com-
ing down about 3 o'clock and continued 
for two hour,, covering ihe earth, after 




,vurLE Colonel Strong was discours-
ing on the ihe blessing, of McKinley-
iam to lhe Wholesale Dry Good• Re-
publican Club of New York, Wednes-
day night last, and remarking in trium· 
pbant tone!!!, that "money is now cheap 
and plentiful/' he waa painfully crushed 
by a small boy in the crowd, who 
B.8ked1 in an exasperating treble: -
11\.Yhere is it al?'' 
THE jury in the case of Iams vs. Cole. 
Hawldns and Streator and Surgeon 
Frim, at Pittsburgh, returned e. verdict 
for the defendants. It will be remem-
bered tb&i Iams., who wns a. private 
BO ldier sent to Homestead durin1; the 
ln.te lab or tr oubles there, made some 
pretty rough remarks about 1fr. Frick 
when an attempt wae mule to assassin-
ate him , For this he was suspended 
by \he Lhumbs i;ntil he was well-nigh 
killed. For Ibis barbuoue, inhuman 
puniahmer:t he brought suit to recover 
d&mage•. But an Allegheny counly 
jury seemed lo be of the opinion that 
the puni,hrnent w&• all right. 
A NOVJ~L euit for damages has been 
oommenced m the Washington (Pa.) 
county court. Fonr montbe ago Ira 
White nnd farnily moved to Wuhing-
ton and rented the house of J .M. Van-
syoo. It is alleged \hat the property 
was in a terribly foul condition. After 
living there n few weeks, Mrs. White 
and two children were attacked with 
lyph oid fever, and all of them died. 
Wh i ta now bring• action to reoover 
from Vansyoo $25,000 alleged damages 
sustninod in th e death of his wifo nnd 
children . 
-------------0 F all Iha •illy talk of lhe Republi .. 
ca.a, during the late campaign, tb&t 
about "wild-cd" money was the moat 
eenaeleu aud idiotic; and yet, ih ere 
were some people, who ought to know 
better, who seemed to believe it. If 
th ere ill erer A 0 wild-cat."or debnaed cur -
renoy in tbi.s country, (which we do not 
beliove poseible,) it will be the work Of 
Republic&n eharks and robber.B, who 
are ever ready to enrich themselves at 
the expense of tho boued sona; of toil. 
Remember \"',•ha.t we u.,r. 
MEssnB. lfo~Ro& & Co., b,mk.ers, who 
hold the Iri•h Psris fnnd, ha\'e written 
Mr. Juolin McC>-rlhy that their coui11el 
bas Advised them that they cannot pa.rt 
with the fund unless the tribunRI of tho 
Seine autboriies them to do !'). No 
compromii1e between the two Irish fac-
tions can free them fron1 respon1ibiliLy. 
The tribunal of the Seine may render 
no decision in the matter for eome 
months. 
Ex-Gov. R. n. HAYSS hn• ,ccept';d 
an invitn.tion tv deliver the addreH at 
the dedioation of the Ohio Memorial 
Building at the World's Fair. 
BRIEFLY TOLD. posed to be fire proof wits entirely des- WRR lhe beautiful daughter of Judge 
troyed by fire n. few dn.y:i ago. L'1~s E,nes, an<l. bee-a me' an 011tct1st 
The federnl lrooris hn\"e dit1onned estimrited from $S0,000 to$125,000. Geiselman Brothers' Rgricultural 
the rebels and restored Or(ler to the "Bobhy" Burne·~ cott~ge Kt Ayr i~ wnrc-l10t1l'e ut \\ 'oo~ ler burned 011 the 
city of Santiago de! E:slcro. tlJ be rrprodw•i ,d 11t the w11dt1·~ fair • . ad i11~t. J.rn-:s on macliioery $8.000 to 
A great fistic Uatlle l,et.wet>n Chnrn· j The Scotl il'-h 1!,1JJ1•' Imlu;:it1ics A!!so<.:itl- $10,000, on huil,Jing $2,000. Insurance 
pion Corbett a.n<l Cb:Hley ~iit chPll. fnr ti 1)!l h:1:0: :q ,plicd fur !he 1·onces~iun, Sl.000. There iN no question but the 
$25,000, i:S i1ow being 11rr1wgecL : whfo will nndonhtetll,r he gr-.nted. fire wss the wurk of an incendiary. 
A Commercial Ct1.ble clespat,::,h from ! Th e I a~s'ni-{er;-1 were ktllc<l and 50 At an ttucti Lttl 1-\.t B.t.llinasloe, Irela1 d 
Hamburg announces tlrn.t the cholera. I injured on Tuet1dny night on the ~Jer - ~he floor gave wny, and hundred~ · of 
epidemic is nt an encl in that city. sey Railroad, in Engl;u1ct, fl.fter having men nnd women were precipitated into 
Mrs. Dr. R. V. Anton, of Lebanon, just escaped i11j11ry Ot'"! a Birkenhead the ~tore below. Forty men and 
was found dead in her Luggy la@t "red- ferryboat which collicled wilh a ship. women were injured, and one woma.n 
needA.y while going to visit a patient. Anton M. Fougner, itn attorney, shot was so b1tdly hurt that. shs wi!I die. 
There ar e no less than five cl~imants and killed Jamee D.dto11, ?t ma.nufllc- Thirty Chinese piusengers on the, 
for the rewa.rd of $1,500 offered at turer, at Rogens park, Ohici1io 1 Satm·· Northern Pacific steam!hip Z:11.mbesi 
Uniontown, P:l.., for the r.a.pture or dl\y, <luring a. dit;p111e over equity ia a. were refu.eed pnFFport~ 11.t Port TQ\vn-
Frank Cooley. piece of land. Fougner wtt.s arrested. isend, because they did not ha.,ie photo· 
The loca.l directory of the world'• A d i:i;patcli fr <.111 St. Mary\.:, 0., No,•. graphs Blt:iched ns the lnw reguirts. 
fair ia vigorouely pushing a movement 4, sftye: The diph ,herin . eµi<lemic is They were bound for i->ortl.rncl, Oro. 
hn.ving for its object the opening or stiH spread mg Oere. There have. Leen Genen,1 Rose cri\n!I, reg-i~ter of the 
the fair on Sunday. sixt .y·five cases an<l seven de!lth8 since tre1umry, is somewhat he1t ... r, but still 
Arthur Prins Reichenheim, a well· the disease firs! Lroke ou l !en rb1y ago. confined to his room. He i~ Pufl'eriug 
known patron of the tnrf, committed ~Ir!!. J. G. Johmmn, of San Frnncis- from excessive nervm:snes~. His ill-
suicide TuceCo.y, at Potsdam, Germany, co, dnvcn to <leEperation hy hun- neiJs is nnt f(eriouM and he expects to 
by l!hooting himself dos.d. ger and the neglect or her husband, resume his hnsinPJ;B within a. few d"ya. 
At Auburry, Cal., the Bank or 0. \V. shot a.nd killed her IG·yenr old ~on A diPpatch from Vienna s,i.ys tbA.t a1 
has closed. Hollenbeck lie, a.this homo 1.nd th€n put a lmllet through her own panic onurre<l in the church of the 
in 1, critical condition. The liabilities head. village of Vinagorn .. upon t.lie rai1ing of 
are $64,000; asset!, $20,000. Re\'. Heber Newton, the ce1ebrated a fnlse alarm that the bwer wu col-
Disputing over the election, Town New York Epi~copal clt:rgyman, who 1apsing. In the mnd strug~le to get 
Marshal Eugene Heath, uf Corydon, is charged with "hcreBy,'' owing to out. twenty·rl\'c persona were trampled 
Ind. wag shot and killed by Clabe worry and unrest, will not be able to to dealh. 
Shuck, Sheriff of tbe county. reeume his ministerial duties for a A <lillpAtch from Houston, Texas 
Misa :Margaret Cozens, the Britiah fo. year. Nov. 4, says: The eotton fiel<ltt hnvt! 
m\lo 1mtfragist, who recently &dvocn.ted 
d • d f led been damaged to the exte11t. of t.hnu-dynamite 8 ~ n. means of eecurin~ lhe Three hun rea poun s o emuge: d d 
franchiPe, is wea.lthy 1 educated and 30. opium, valued aL $5,000, were l!eized 8811 s of ollare by K- Lig wi 11rl llnd uin 
~torm . Two houses and n t.·hurch in A special Government commission by the United Statea cuatoms depart-
h•• bargained for the purchAse of the ment, at Detroit. A. J. Morrison, who th e villuge of Iglioboi have been de-
Siletz Indiane reservation in Oregon 
for 80 cents an acre , amounting to $142,-
600. 
Claude Wilson, editor of the Advance 
at \Vilaon 1 N. C., has <liss.ppea.red most 
mysteriously from bii:s home there and 
so far all efforts to tr R.ce him have 
failed. 
Christopher Henders0u w~g arre@ted 
at Minneapolis Friday nighl for being 
drunk. aud w•s shot dead by Officer 
KoJoate erky while attempting to 
escape. 
Reports from th e sea.t of war in 
Dahomey are to the effec.t thal the 
nativee, in their batt les with the French 
are led by white men-Belgian& and 
German@. . 
Seven Indianei in a drunkon stupor 
~e.s con \·eying the stuff in trunks, Wl\8 
arrested. 
Charle, Gentle, a young preacher of 
Washingtonville, Columbian& county, 
wa& received at the 8tate prieon lnst 
w,~ek ()D .a. leven yen.r!a sentence for 
criminally a8!a.ultin'1; Era Mo1!1, aged 
10 years. 
Jam ea Thomas had an eye torn ont 
at Springfield,0 . He assaulted hi, wife 
while drunk: 1 and claim, tha.t hi& wife 
punched him in the eye with a fl tick 
and b!i~ded him. She claims he fell 
down stairs. 
The tug boat Jame• Amadeu•, of 
Olevel:md, while going to the relief of 
the schooner H. P. Bs.ldwin, sprung a 
1eak and sank. Three men were 
I 
The People's Choice. I 
were burned to Ore.th near Alma, 
Wa.sh., 'Monday night, the ca.bin in 
which they were aleepini' having 
caughl fire. 
Lieutenant Schuatka, vf Aluka ex· 
ploring fame, wn1 found dead on the 
street at P01:tland, Oregon on the 2d 
inst., with an empty laud&uam boUle 
by his side. 
Edwin Booth, one of the most <li•-
tininiated tragedian sLhis oountry ever 
produced, is reported to be drawini.: 
near the end of hii brillie.n\ and l!UC-
cesgful career. 
Witte nbe rg honored Lnther'K mem-
ory in great style. Emperor William 
a\ the b~nque\ which followed the 
drowned; th e olher member• of the 
crew escaped. 
The Germon Government has <l•-
cided lo grant $25,000 for lhe Germ•n 
Art. Section at the ,v orldt1 Fair, the 
money to be expended for the benefit 
of tho artiste and the nd...-1.ncemeut of 
German nrt generally. 
The Liber.tor Building Socie ty of 
London has collRpsed, and a receiver 
appointed to wind up its affairs. It.s 
liabilities a.re reported at over £3,000,-
000, with only £90,000 .. sets, nnd only 
& put of them in sight. 
Central College, fifteen miles North 
or Columbu8, ie all torn up over a 
tupposed cnso o( !mall-pox. The 
services and proceeeion dcliYored 
notable speech. 
t\ 1rnhools are oloeed, nnd every one is on 
the tip toe of excitement awaiting the 
outcome of Lhe dinel\se. A bulletin from the Indi1.n Territory 
otateii,tbat deputy maroh,Js have killed 
Ed Christie, noted desperado and burn· 
ed one of his men. Sever:il mu-iha.ls 
were wounded. 
An epidomio or emallpox i1 r&ging a.t 
Seattle, Wa sh. Sixteen cases b&ve 
been rep orted, and the health board is 
taking extraordinn.ry precautions. The 
people nre alarmed. 
As a re,ult of a Nawfonndlnnd gnle, 
two schooners are known to be loat 
a.nd three othen aro mi111ing. One of 
\he wrecked vueela weu, down with 
hor orew of four men. 
The damage done by the foro,t fire, 
in the mountain r egion of Western 
Pennsylvania will foot up DJJ)re lhan 
$50,000. Ove(30,000 &cres of v~luable 
timbor were destroyed. 
A terrible cyclone viii led Old Provi-
dence and SAn Andrea in tho Caribbean 
sea. on the 9th of October, prostrating 
houses ~nd whole cocoanut plantations 
The loss is placed at $100,000 . 
Au oxpregs tram, bonu<l fror.a E<lin 
burg to Lond .. m, ran into a. freight 
tram, near Thirnk, in Yorkshire, last 
\Ve<lnesda.y moruing, and ten persons 
were kill c<l or roasted ali,·e. 
A company bas been incorporated 
in Chicago with $5,000,000 c•pital to 
mllnufe.ctwre n. new long.distance tele-
phone, \1,·bich, it is claimed, will bo ef· 
fective on 3000-mile circuits. 
\Yarren F. Lelnnd, of Chicago, bu 
mi,sad _ tZ0,000 worth of bonds, but he 
refu6el5 to explain iu wb!t manner. 
He offers a re,,.ard of $1,000 for their 
return an<l no questions &l!ked. 
The Chicago Athletic Club building, 
a new fourteen-story iron edifice, sup-
Two of the lugost browories in Mil-
wauke e ha.ve been consolidated bv the 
Pabst compu.ny Bwallo?i·iug its p~omi-
nenl competitor . The output of the 
join t properties will oqu•I 2,000,000 
ba.rrels of beer per year. 
A bloo<ly tragedy oc,mrred early 
Friday morning on the Santa. Fe pas-
songertra.in between Armour,[. T. 1 and 
Gainesville, in which Deputy United 
St,tes Msrahal ~nd • colored p&Seenger 
on the train were killed. 
A Browl.'eville, 'l'ex., special tiayi,: 
Williom Ripple And Darney Whalen, 
soldiors at Fort Brown garri1on 1 fought 
over " ,roman 1 ... 1 Frid&y. Whalen 
w,.. shol <lead by Ripple, who, to avoid 
nrrce:t, then killed himself. 
Morsbal W. G. Po,ith w,s ,hot aud 
killed at Corydon, Ind. o~ the 2d, hy 
Sheriff Cl-the Shue<. Shuck wao drunk 
and did the shooting without provoca.-
tion . Great excitement pre, ·n.ilB and 
the Sheriff may be lynched. 
The big gte•mer W. H. Gilzcher. 
which left Buff•lo for Milwaukee, load-
ed with coa.l1 ~.fter paseing Ma.ck.ina.w, 
waz not beard of aft erward! and it is be-
lieved •hew•• lost with all on board. 
She w•s owned •t Cleveland. 
Emeat Yose who atole two milhon 
ma..rks from & 6aving~ bank i\t Berlin, 
Germany, in 188·1, w11.a recently found 
dead in bis room at Hoboken. Voss 
was • director of \he b&uk which - he 
robbed. Hi s theft wrecked it. 
At. Louiijville, last week, Albert \Viog, 
drove a. dirk ir:to his wife, ca.ueing in-
stant d~nth, nntl Lhen made his escape 
·without hat or Bboes. The womau 
15troyed. No 1ivea are reporled lost. 
The bodies of five men, nine women 
and seven chi ldren have thus far been 
recovered from the wreck of the Rou-
man1R... It is believed that a ~ren.t 
numbrr of' the bodies of 1hose who 
were lmt will never be found, the Cllr-
.ents having ca,nied them out to fea. 
Jo~eph Stinger. a young farmer of 
Butler county, nnd Miss Sophia Fry, 
d,rnghter or a neighboring farmor, had 
made all a.rungements for marri4ge, 
but Sophia changed her mind and con-
cludect to marry another lover. There-
upon Joseph put & bullet through hi• 
head ~t the girl's home. 
ALL those tiloriea 
Republican paperi: before the eleclion 
about '·Bri lit!h gold" being sent to this 
country to flid the elec tion of Cleve-
land, were l!enseleEs f•brications, put 
forth for political effoct. The truth ie, 
John Bull didn't care I\ continental 
which party succeeded in thi s country. 
British Jove for lhe United States is 
abou l equal lo lhe Jove of this country 
for Eagland. 
-- - -
'THE strike nt New 
for th e recognition of Unionism in 
lab,r, has &ssumod ala.rming propor-
tion!, as the l'it.y is pr11.otice.lly left 
without food, wR.ter, light nod tr&na-
porlation. Ind eed, every industry and 
br:mch of busine!s has com.e ton stand· 
etill. The Unioniste appear to be 
thorougb ly organized Rnd deol,ue thuy 
will not yield Rn inch. 
Jt:sT on tho eYe of the election Mr. 
Carter, Chairman of the Republican 
~&tional Committee. sent a telegram 
to Ohio .etating that the Democratic 
State Committe~ :had receil'ed $60,000 
from the N ft.tioual Committee, to be 
used in th is State for corrupt purposes· 
C•pt. B,rger, Trenourer of the State 
Commilte<>, promptly branded the 
story •• a lie. and added that tho only 
mooey that c:unc into Lhe Sta..te Com· 
mittee's hande was amall ,urns volun· 
tuily donated hy the candida.103 n.nd 
private citizens, being bnrely sufficient 
to pny root, clerk hire and p0atage. 
THE Steubenville, Gazetle, published 
in the wool-growing ,ection of Eastern 
Ohio, s1.ys: Shoddy i1 protected by a 
tariff or 30 per cGn t. a.nd thi1 indllatry 
bas grown lo such • degree Iba\ h haa 
almost deairoyed the wool-growing in-
dustry of Eutern Ohio. The number 
or 1heep haa fallen off very materially, 
and new "a.11-wool" clothing is made of 
shoddy. or whd benefit to 1hi1 region 
i• lhe tuiff th&\ protecls ,hoddy? 
HARRY S~ll'rn, ~2 years old, waa 
found dead in bed al lho Sheridan 
House, ai South Bend, Iml., Saturday 
morning. He h•d firel etopped up 1.11 
the cr11ck1 and crevice! and turned on 
the g&1 an<l Lhen ,hot himeelf in the 
head with a :e\'olver. Smith wu head 
clerk. for Mose~ Liviugston's clothing 
houee 1t South Bend. He formerly re-
sideli a\ Grand Ra.pida, where he 
le~ves an invalid wifo a.nd child. 
Ar.BERT \VtKG, who rnurdored hie 
wifo &t Loui1ville, i\ !eema, agreed 
witl1 her on their v,;edUing night that 
should eilber be nnfaifoful to their 
nuptial ,·ows the erring one ahou]d be 
killed by lhe other. II waa in pnrau-
&nce or thi• 1greemonl lhal Wing 
killed bi, wife, whon h• found that aha 
ha.d forsa.kcn him~ He hu diaappear-
ed, and, it is l>eliovttd, bu committed 
auicide. 
WmLE Iha police were oearchiug the 
house of a 1u1peoted smuggler in the 
di1tricl or Tonjioky, Poland, they dis-
covered Iha decomposed bodies or 19 
perso1u 1 men, women and children. It 
1A no\ known whethor lhese per&ons 
were m11r<lered1 or wh ether Lhe cellar 
in which they were found hod been 
used as a secret burial place. 
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION . 
Appointing the 24th of }lovember a 
Day of Thanksgi ,ing. 
WASHINGTO~, Nov, 4.-The f, 1l,;wi! 1g: 
proclamation was i,.;sued this 1tfterno011: 
· The gift.e f1f Got! ~11 our P' upl e <l.nr· 
ing the past year htu ·e been so A.bund-
ant nnd so ~~eclal thnt the flpirit nf de· 
\',1ut tl1s11kt=giving 1rn1titt1 n,,t 11 call, 
bu1 only Lil~ 11pp.,i11lrue11t of ~ (fay 
when it IIUl) ' h!'l,·t· :., t·cH11mon cxpres· 
sion. He h:i.s StN,YPJ. the oestiltmce at 
our <lnor; He has :. iven u8 nu•re lo"e 
for the free Ci\'il inatitutiontt, in tti~ 
crea1ion of which J lis directing power 
wa.s so coru:picuow·: He hu lll."!\'akenecl 
a deeper reverenc t· Jor lt1w; Ho h1.s 
widened our philanthrophy by a call to 
succor the diislrrj!:i--iu other landb; He 
has b]e,.sect our tcbooli:s a.nd is bringing 
forv,JiL.rct :.L p•tr; n1i~ and God-(Pari1 ;g 
~rnerali on to e.:rnl'llle H i~ gri:1::it :ind 
benevolent dc1ig111 fur our c,, untry; 
Ue la1.~gin -n 1u1 gre!.~ incraaae in m:a-
teri11I wea.lth aud a wi<le diffu,iion of 
ronlPnlment an11 comfort i11 the homes 
of 011r pPoplf'; H e hR! gh·en his gr:1cc 
f . -1 th .e ~arrowing. 
\Vh, •:-ef,irP, I , 8enj ·m111L Hurr iimn, 
Prtisit!enl of lhH UniLt><1 Sia1es, do 
CH.JI uµon ull our people to lJbserr e, ns 
we have been wo111, Thur~da .y, the 
Twenty-fo11rtl1 dtty uf the month of 
November, 111 a <lt1y ot Th,rnksgi\·in~ 
to God for Hii;i merc1ea, nud @npplica· 
thm for his eontinund c,,re a11J gra.ce. 
In testimony whereof I h,we here -
unto set my hand snd CAused the •••I 
of the United States to be affixed. 
Done RI the c1ly of W nshicgton this 
Fourth day of November, One Thou8-
Rnd. Eij?ht Hundred and Ninf?tv.Two 
H.nd of the independence or tho United 
States the One Hundr ed and Seven-
teenth. BEN.TAl\IIS" HARRIS OY. 
By the president: 
JOHN W. FosTEn,Secretary o(St ale. 
Wild Career of a Norwalk Youth 
Ends in Murder. 
NORWALK, Ouro, Nov. 5.-Xorwa.lk-
people were otartle<l todoy t,y A re-
port from Detroit, hlich. 1 1h11.t George 
FreJeric:k, a- former well k ou"·n resi-
dent of thi, city, an<l , 01 1 ur Charles 
Frederick, a highly reE-pected Oerm&n 
citizen of Norwa.lk, ht\d murdered a. 
ma.n in D~troit 111.med George Sco tt -
more, engmeer for the H ome Brewery 
company, of tbat city, The deed wu 
don~ in & saloon while Frederick was 
under the influence or liquor. The two 
had a former tn •ublc Frederick was 
strong, mu.irnular blacLamith. ,vhile 
li\"ingherese,·eul year1 ag o he 1hot& 
man nlf.med Joe Zimmerman and had 
Lo flee the c;..ity. Frederick's fa.mily 
here are highly reapected. This deed 
of 11. waywud riOn hi,,s broken the ir 
he,u-ls. 
Uouldn'1 .Fool Her Alwa y,. 
Ct11LLIC10THE, 0., Kov. 4.-Lizz.ie 
Pfaff of Delal\·ure, 0., 1ome months 
ago became 8n11moreci orch~rli<J John-
150Il, au a11 around r11kir, a11d inn. Jhort 
time they Lecame enga1it-:<l. Chult,v, 
however, wt.nted lo to into regular bu!'-
ineH, t.nd 10 Lluie g-.ve him $250 to 
buy ou, a book1tore. The 0 litflnry " 
joinL did 110, pan ou& thouih, nnd 
Charley thin d1cid1d to beoome nn ed · 
uoator, Lin!• ~aying for hi; educ1tion, 
bu, be iUt hrtd o! \ha• and cr.mA to 
tbie; country to farm. 
A l\·eek ago he wrote to hi• 50llrc~ of 
auppliN !or more moaey, Uul Lizzie, 
1eerni no marri•g~ ia 1i1h, , wrote back 
a deooy l1Uer by means of whi~h h a 
wu a.rr~ted to-day for obtt.lning money 
under falae prttenaes. 
Battle With Indians . 
Dl!MINCT, N. M., Nov. 6.-The 1roop 1 
sen\ !Jy the 1\Iexican government to 
suppress the band or Ap1tche renegades 
in the Sierra. Madre mountaine wt-re 
attacked from ambush by the sa,·age•. 
Capta.in D. V. Dora.nt0i1 and Lieu ten· 
ant Ga.rcit. were ahot through tt1e heii.d 
11,nd instantly killed. The troopas were 
confu1ed t.t firet, but •oon ga.ve hnttl@. 
Arter 1everal eoldiers were wounded the 
Indiana e1cs.ped into the' mounta.ina. 
The bodiea of \ho dead were !~ken to 
Cbihut.hua. Ne"• of tho batLle wu at· 
onoe aent t9 the City of Mexico and 
500 t.dditional troope n.ro now in pur · 
1uit of tbe murderen. 
The baUlo waa ·on Tue1day and wu 
a.bout 100 mile11outh·west of here. 
Stabbed to Dc&lh . 
lfoLDIER, KY., November -4.-Ch ,lfle.e 
GriffHh and H1.l Doneckflr, b,c1.me in~ 
vohr,d in a red -ho t political arJ,:ument 
al Bt.rtt(?wn y11terday. Doneclc.er aaid 
~hat .,ny man tha, wa.a in the Union 
umy and ""oted the Democratio tid i:et 
W&t a. foul or a traitor. Griffith re1ent 1 
ed lhia and they came together. Grif-
fit~ WI! cut in ae,ren places with"' ln.rge 
knife, and tlfed. At Rn carlv hour this 
morning. ~ 
Dontcker w-u arnlLed , bu t succeed· 
ed in Hc1tpina: the offictra, and i1 now 
a fugilive from justice . He i1 t.Lout 30 
yea.n of age, '\'fh.ile hie vicLim "'" 60 
and a member or lhe Flfly-lhird Ken-
tucky Volunteen in the late ,,ar. 
An Editor Mining. 
C1u.ULQTrE, N. C., Nov. 4.-Cll.\n<le 
" 'i lson, editor of the Advance, at \Vil· 
&on, N. C,, bu diuppeAred most my1-
teriou1ly from bis home there, and itO 
far &ll effort• to trace hih:i have f,iled. 
\Vil,on wu to hav6 left tbi1 place on 
lhe 2:30 o'clook lrain Jul Monday for 
Greenville, N. C. In his room wu 
found an unfini,hed letter whi ch he hod 
written to a lady friend, 1.nd in the lR!!t 
p•ragr&pb he stated that he muat close , 
u it was then 2 o'clock. He did not go 
to Greenville, and no trace or hi1 wbere-
aboulo baa been obtRined, though \he 
telegraph win, ha,•e been diligently 
used. Foul pla..y i1 1u1;,eoted. 
Double Tragedy . 
LAPORTE, J:.n., Nov. 4-.-'Ihe <lea.cl 
body of Mra. Coon Gaa w .. t'ound on 
the banks of Clear Lake near 1hi! cily 
lhia morning aud tho de,d hotly or her 
buaband t.t tL& home or hie pa.rents, 1. 
mile diet&nt, a.bout U10 Bllme time. 
Ga& had murdered his wife hy 2tal>hi11g 
her lwice 1.nd ,hooting her threQ tin1e& 
a.fter enticing bur lo the lonely epol 
where 1h11 wu found and returning 
home ha.d iuicided by taking poi,mn. 
The couple qua.rreled of Len becR.nse or 
jealouay a.nd had been mfl.rried rour 
time1 1being divorced UHeo lim es Gaa.'1 
brother i1 now serving & l i fo ~en ten ce 
for wife mur<ler. 
D11.rinii-Robbery. 
0.MJ.HA1 November 4.-0n a tra.in 
from Omaha to Minaouri Va.lley ihia 
evening, ». ma.eked de•perado, beyond 
Ca..liCoraia Juuction, Ia., wh,m the tra.in 
was under hea.dway, drew a. gun and 
began firing upon W. G. Pollock, two 
bullets taking effecl in hi, arms, after 
which be wu bes.ten about tbe ha.nch 
1.nd face, and at the stme ttme secured 
the 1ample on.se, whi ch cont1.ineJ 
aboul $15,000 worth or diamond• and 
escaped to the woods. Pollock: is here 
in a b&d condition. He travels for a. 
New York jewelry houae. 
Mrs. Deacon Abdnoh Her Child 
From a Convent. 
PA1H1, Nov. 4.-:Mrs. Dea.con hae .. 
aprung &nother umu .tion by abduo,in g 
her child from • con venl. The ahdu C · 
lion look place immodi&toly after 
tho deci•ion or \he Court in her 
suit !or diTorce. The Court -.warded 
the cu1lody of the child lo )Ir. De~-
con. ~frs. Dea.con arrin~d at the cou-
v,ot 1he1d of lhe 11ew1 of the deci,-
ion, which waa brought by lier hus-
band a few rnom011ta &r1er the wife 
had hurriedly driven t.Wll}' with the 
child. 
• 
5,000 Rolls Gold Wall Pdper ~t 5c. 
per Roll, at Beam & Bunn's . Ilarga.ins 
for all. 
Dried .lpples 1Vante1l, 
Farmers will take notice Iha\ the un-
dersigned will pay the highest market 
price in CCUJh for dried apples delivered 
at their warehouee, South ~Ia.in stre et, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
20oc5w A. n. Du,rn & Co. 
IT JS A MISTAKE 
To Hipp os~ t h.1L the 11 i;;,h l'lu~~ 
good! we ttr '! k~ >wu to hu1u1Je a1e the 
drft.rt~t. The imrn cn ~e <1ut11titi<::: we 
~t:ll l'IJttblc,s u~ ti• 111Rke p1·ices tli:1t 
are within Lhe r ... "ch of the n·o1t 
economical. h i~ ku owu L_r l!VCry 
uue tl 1at our goods -v.·rxr ttnd tit well, 
are bftttr made rind trimmed 1brn 
u,ually found in Clvthing ho11e~. 
Oun ~fOTTo- Ouce )I. Cus10111t•r, 
•dv.a)'s a Cu1to111er. 
Fuhion ht1.1 dc(·r~t-d tlrnl lh e l'Ol',-
rcct thiag iu Suite for Full nud \\ 'i n-
1,r io lhe Double-BreHStcd 81<"k, msde 
of rough nud tmooth material, .,..·ith 
Vest e.nd Panis to match. 
FOR DREf;S, 3-Iluttou Cutaway Co•t nnd Vnt," ith St1ipe<l P•11l• to 
match. Oth,rs again prefer Single-Brea•ted Sack. It matters not whnt your 
fancy may he, we have them iu e\·ery new fabric, de@igu 1u1d make .up. Tai-
lor made throughout. 
OVERCOATS.-The ,tyles nre Top 
Breasted Box Co•t•, Single-Brea,tad Encks. 
ments ever shown. 
Coat,, Che,terfield1, Doubl•· 
Theo, ar c the mo,t ,ighlly ,:or-
You arc wutiug money nowadays to nave nn O\·ercont mnde to order. 
Pav "" a call. No trouble to show goods. 
ST ~::O:J:..:E:E-~ 
'l'IIE T~RELE88 TOILEit FOR '•'RADE. 
OUTJ, 'ITTE Q OF ifEN's. BOYS .A.ND L!HILDREN'e WI:.ARINO APP.AJ.1EL 
OUR STOCK JS 
BOUN.D TO GO. 
----?O~- ----
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE LOW PRICES TO PUT 
IT IN MOTION. • 
"\VE HAVE JUST PURCHASED AN L\lMENSE 
STOCK' OF SEASONABLE GOODS. 
W( BOUGHT Tff(M CH(API 
W( Will S(ll TH(M Cff(API 
KO\V 18 THE TIME TO BUY NO. 1 GOODS (NOKE 
BETTER ON EARTH) AT VEilY CLOSE TO 
~fA:XUF ACTURERS' PRICES . 
CO.\L\lEXCI~G RIGHT NOW WE ARE GOING TO 
GIVE BA.BUA.INS UNTIL THE 
GOODS Al=tE GONE. 
lVe will sell you a Good lVorldng l!iuit for $2.oO, 
that others sell tor $4.00. 
A Suit fo1• $3.oO, tbat othe1•s sell Co1• $6.00. 
A. Suit fol' $4.00, that othel's !iiell fo1• $6.liO. 
A Sult fot• $0, that othel's sell f'o1• $S. 
A Goo1l Donble-Breasted, All-lVool Huit. fo1• $6,GO, 
that othcI'S sell 1·01· $IO. , 
A Sait for $S, that others sell fo1• $Ii. 
A Suit fol' $IO, that others sell fo1• $13. 
A Snit fot• $12, that othcr11 sell fo1• $16. 
"- Fine Dres.'i Suit for $Io, tlmt othe1•• ~ell fo1• $20. 
Cbihlt•en's Snits tor 90c. uud 111,wards. 
Boys 1,oug Pant Suits ro1• $1.50 au,l u11wnnla. 
A Han's Goo,1, All-" 'ooJ Overcoat Hn.• $3.oO nud 111,, 
Goo 1l Overalls t'or 2oc., that otbe1·,; sell fo1• 1>0<', 
A CO~IPLETE' LINE OF 
Gents Furnishing Goods, Underweat, 
Gloves, Hats and Caps 1 
AT PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICES. 
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES AT 
TIIE CHEAPES T HOUSE IN CENTHAL 01110. 
YOUNG AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
I. & D. UOSli::YTil.1.:J.L, i'U OP IIUl<:'l'Oni,;. 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK . .MT. V ER NON OHIO 
~=,....--==--=,.,..-------------------__.,,..-
IF YOU DOUBT IT .JO::iT WATCH 'l'IIE 
• 
-- -GO OUT OF--
BROWNING & SPf RAY'S TORE. 
\Ve \l'i':lJ>pecl up anti sent. out a t.Jl,O.\ li{ 1·\·e1·y eight 
minute,, all 1luy Snturtla;,·. n ·e sell uuwc • eaeh 1lny 
thnn to1•1uc1•ly in a weeJc. People are eo;n;ng "' clis-
tuuee of !JO ntill'S to our GRE.l'I.' SALi·:. 
Yon can ,.in•e fron1 $5 to $S on a ~.:l,1)AU : during 
0111• CUT 0 J•RICI•: SALE. '!'hi,. will pny H)r ,t long 
dt•h ·e this fine wcatbe1•. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
~=-~=,...,~------------------- ------- · 
CERTJ.IN ADVERTISIUtSNTS J'BOII TliDI: BIV.U.S ••• l'Mr Ute pbe11G•t•U lutetH (',f 
C. l\'. UcKEE. 
INSUR.\]'(CE A.ND LOAN OFFICE. 
NOTAR Y Pvn1.1c AND Coxv1,;vurn1. K. 
!iionC>y L<,ancd on ClHtllel Property-
Hommlrnld Good s, Pil\nos, &c., without 
remo\"al. Busin ess p-rivate. 
Burllugton H tH IC(' :re-~,- S,~1-
\ I<:<·. 
.A through 1")11ll111.11 li ' ' ! 11·1: f':1r 
Now i• the time to buy Wall Paper OFFICE-South-west corner Public 
Chica.go to Sttn Fra111·1:-,·•-ii:: .1 ft:H.turn 
o! the Durlin gtvn°l'i n, \\ • 1 "i n '. Thi~ 
car leaves CUirng11 didl: 1 ·-:, tht• fMPt. 
train, at 1:00 p. rn., :11111 r111ir · , 111. Dl.-'ll· 
ver, Colorado Sprin~~. I. , 11\ illP, lilen 
wood Sprin~e.S:dtL11kl'l ···., ·111tl U~dt\11, 
arriving in S,rn Fr1rnt.'i"'lt'" 11 t 11 :-15 a. tJl., 
le11 than four <lll)S enrcJUle. 12mv and Window Shadea, at Bonm & Bun n's. Squa.o ancl High street , up st airs. 4reb 
No. 5 KrJmlin, Monument Square 
A GIU;,t.T GAME. 
The Ht · :¢,; 11n.11 lilwlpe 1hc ,\.ch•1~ 
bir~t• i~utl n<'nd lht! J'oot-
ball ( 'ontt- NiL 
A lar;,"e II umbcr 4,f .\I l \' d·11011 people 
wtnt to G11.mbier, R11111rd•y af1ern oon . I•• 
witne~-. tlJe football matcll b~twee11 the 
• 
Kenyon team and tb• Atlelberts The jjame 
- wu 11 fierce one from begiunirig to end and 
\IO"U~T VERNON, O ...... ... NOV. 10, 1892 rt-suited in aa-reat victory fur the Kenyon~, 
who have won e\·ery gttmc platyed this year. 
T o C9-mpaign Subscri-
bers. 
The Bcorti •t the eu,I ur the first half 
stood 10 to 6 in favor of Kenyon. At 
the end of the a;ama it was 20 to 12 
The team, were lined up R! follows: 
With thi s issu e of the R~NNER the time of Adelbnt. Keoron . 
th e camJ>aibn sub scriher d under our offer, 
is at 1111 ('t}1l In a1hlitio11 to the carefully 
p r .. p:1.re,l pi, ~e~ o f \, )~t\.\ u111l mi sc i:"llAneQUI 
new :- 1•11bli~tud fr om Wt'E-k t11 wt•ek we ha.,·• 
St ewar t Left enrl Folt>y 
Jr;enhart Lt ft tackle Haz ard 
Hu1band Left 1iua rd Pate 
MaUhi H Cent er B. William.!! 
Taylor RitM guard H. Williams 
Stepl, ens Righi tackl, ,valkley 
Gafring Ria ht end Gou IJ 
i5s ucd 1111 le~~ tl1a 11 isix inlert'Sting and Neabitt Quart erback Wri1ht 
valn al,l t- fvur -pa _e :,uµJJiemeuts c,f current 
po li1ic<il li:t-r.:iture , 1hat rt>eeived the com-
m t•nd:11 ion o f conservat i \'e readers of <lif-
Stockwtll Len half Kunst 
Jonei. Right ha lf Semple 
Evans Full back DucJlittle 
C. W. St•.1• Umpire. Prof. Drusie 
fert'11t 1,oli li cal OJ.dn iom1. The pl aying of both team!I wu fiercf> and in some cases brutal. This waa probably 
We are 11:•rti cu]ar ly desirous to han every due to 1he fact th at cnch 1Clltll t·onsldered 
ca mpaii;n subscribn become a perwauent 
patr on of th e Il.is,..F.r., and to that end mnk t 
!be fullowiug offcr- to send the papt-r to 
li.rl)' atlJrt"::!S in 1he cuuutry until January J. 
1894, for ouly $ J , whi ch is th e re~u lllr sub-
scription pri ce. In club~ or eix the price 
will be $1.50 a year . 
Send in yoti r names at on ce. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
To,vn Gossip and Short Item• 
of" ~e u- a Pick ed up lle1· e 
and The re. 
Th 'IH)k!!giving com H on November 
2-ttb this y.-ar -t lie earliest in a number of 
year s. 
- Th t> residt uce ol John E. Deau 11, Sew-
ark , wu l,n rgla l'ized Vriday n ight , and a 
seal ca1,e to.ke n. 
- C'am11ai.:n subs cribers should renew al 
once n11d get the BANNY.R until January, 
1894 for only two dollars. 
- The cold Wfl\·e advertised fur Tuesd ay 
cnme to hand , and the mercury drop~d to 
nearly the freezing poi11t. 
- Norman Nott , a son of Pro! . Nott of 
~ewark, was locked up here Thursday, for 
sa fe keeping°, having rnn away from ho11.1e. 
- The Knights o f Pythias have arranged 
for the prod uc t ion o f 1he " lfarble Heart" 
nt the Opera H ous e ou the enming or No-
,·embe r 17. 
thi!!I the decieive game of the seuon. 
Adelbert won the pennant or the 0 . I. A 
A. last year, defeating Kenyon in a hard 
fought game on Th anksgiving. The play-
ing of .A<lelbert's lert tackle, Isenhart, was 
especi a lly objeclion able. Kunst, one of 
the Kenyon mf'nt was rai her badly hurt in 
the game and retired. a llowihg one of lbe 
substitute• to <,'Orne in . 
Adelbert won the tos,. Th •y began tl1e 
play with a V and made aix yar<ls in the 
next dowu. Tbe fea tures of the game were 
the brilli ant pl • ys of all Kenyon's back~, 
the line .break ing of Stoclc well, thedct'isive 
gain, or Evans and the beautiful work of 
Semple. 
Jlf,;JlE'8 A PICOPOSITIO'.'f 
·1•0 1-·nr11bh tile , ·u7 Willi {'heap 
Fuel and llluu1iu .nli111r 
Gaa. 
The fo llowing proposition addressed to 
th i8 paper is published for what 1t is worth: 
Lix .i, Omo, Nov. 15, 1892. 
Eo1T OR B.ixNJ:a, Mou?-T VJCRNON. 0 . 
Dear Sir: I •nc1ose you by to-day's ma il 
a copy of the Lim • R epi£blican Gazette of 
Oct . 151h, 1802. cont aining an account of 
the working of a Gas PJa.nt whic:h I erected 
at Bellefon1&ine, Ohio, la.st summer. 
This paper has been aent you with • view 
or stimulating a.n interest in favor of cheap 
gas and ruunicipal ownership of 11. similar 
plant- for your city •. 
I will contr act to pipe your town throuch-
ont erect all bnildings &nd gas-holders and 
fur~ish ~andcomplete the plant inev~ry re· 
spect , and will operate the plAut for JO or 
GU days, and if l cannot prove by the prac-
tic al ute of the machint", tbat it will furnish 
yoa with gas for fuf>l tit ~ much less ex-
pense than either coal or wood, I will then 
remove tbe machine and hold your city 
free from any expense whatever. , 
The 
HIP, HIP, HO~RII 
Proud Demo cracy of' Ohl 
Knox , 
Sucteed In Swcepin&" the Entire 
Plat .fer. 
E1•ery ( 'andidatc on the Count.:, 
'l ' iek.-t 
EleC!ted by llaudsome aud S nlt-
staotial Jlajoriti<'s. 
Johnson Suowe<l Under by ( :ou-
gre1!unnau ~ Hurter , 
By No& Le81!1 Than J""'our Huudrecl 
MajorHy, 
'IVbo 1Vi11 Have Fully l,000 :In 
the District. 
Grcn ·c r C:leTelaud ( 'arrie11 
Con11t7 b7 200, 
Oae 
\VJpiug Ont &he JJcKiuley Itlajor-
- Stephen Gallagher, a U. ,l 0. l,rake-
nwn, was found dead at the tunuel nee.r 
Lewi• Mills , ·fl.lurd11.y. Hurl d i1eaae caus-
ed the deat h . 
- T!Je new two- cent IH•~lal curd i~ quite 
a cmwen ience for hm1iness men , a111l all 
person ~ wishin g a re turn answer to their 
co rr , s poodence . 
The re1:1.son I moke such propmiitions nnd 
coulracts i1, that the pubUc in gPnt"ral is 
skepticnl on 1he ,ubjecto ! fuel gas s!IJ !O A 
obviitte this, I propose to assume all !•sk tn 
th e matter by giving a sure thing 111 1he 
ehape o f u pr omi !:!e of gns u per contract or 
Hy or Last , ~ear . 
Jfu&"nilh:eut '\'·icto1·y On .. r 
Which D<·u1ocrats :Uay lVeH 
1-~eeJ Prou .tl. 
- The fin t s now fall of the 8eason wi., 
wit11N1je(l ln1re.:1bouts Saturday ~vening, but 
ther e wu m,t enou g b of it to make a :show-
ing on the ~roun d. 
- Brook Ghuroh made com11luint Tuu-
duy night ti) 1be polic e tl1at bi, "'alch had 
been 1:1to1en. An a rre:.il Wftl!I mtttle, hut l he 
pnrty v-.·u di!lcbaq,1,et.I. 
- Mr s N"aomu Stone of M.:..nsfield will 
inspe ct tlJt.• ,vom11u1 ' Relief Corps or tJ1it1 
d1y l•.rid11.y n ight , at 7:30 llliarp. All the 
rneml>crs a re reques ted to be JlreEent . 
- Re \· . Jo h n Dickerson of H amiHon hu 
taken charge of tlii:i .\. M . E . church at this 
point ; Rev . I.." '· White, the former past or 
having been tran s rerrctl to Sandu 1ky. 
- Th e new po le• o r tltt! el('clr ie light 
company are bt·i ng erected in Plum and 
Blackberry all eys, preparat o ry to rern o ,·ing 
the wires 1:1.nd po les from lfnin ~treet. 
- A cerlifi c~te of c itizemihip was is1ue1l 
from tbe PIOba t~ Cou rt, Thursday, to Geo . 
Bowden, a nat ive of En gland, the wilneuea 
l, ei ng Jnrues R•lgcrs nnd Cbu le1 Eluti on . 
- .Anditor Bl och~r receh-ed a telt"flra m, 
T ut"sday night frorn A . .A.. Whitn•y of Mor· 
row county • toling th!lt he also had bt en 
rl'-rlecicd by a mrijl)r ity of 76. Good en-
Oll !-l:h. 
- ~tr!:!. Della O'Connor caute d the arrest 
uf lier hmban<l Mielu:i.el o·connor Tut1d11.y 
night, on the chnrgfl or ~hooting with in· 
tent to .kill. Sh e claim¥ tl1al be , ho\ al 
her wilh a re ~oher , thu bullet gruin.i her 
lirud. 
- Cnphlill lJ. P . Bennelt recently Kan 
ll!"n vn.luable books to the Public Library . 
Tw J of these were re!ics or the Civil Wur, 
hnving been lf1ken from tht" hom e of a 
Louieis na plunter. . 
- The carrii:tge r1-1)\.•~itor)' o( Geiselman 
n, os ., al \\' oostn. wn s de1troyf'd by fire 
Th und».y morning. cut.!ilin.a,: a loss of 
$8,00 0 . The Kn ox Mutual h,-Jd II policy on 
the building for$l ,000. 
- Geor ge GMv,r wu 1ele,uied from J a il 
by the Pr obe.le Court , Thursday, on a $200 
bond, hudng been committed by th e Mayor 
o r J<'retlerirkt own on the charge or ma.Ii-
no money . 
It would b~ imp ossible lo ruake nu n.ti-
mate on the cost of a pl1:1.nt for your c11y 
until J could lea.rn 1he amom, t of 1-'ii)e and 
oili er thtn 1cs needed. 
Any and ull inquiries upon tl1e eubject 
will be an!'lwer.-d by me,-vith pleasure . 
Youn truly, 
J oSKPH Asu:ss. 
The article in the Lima i,aper above ie _ 
ferred to, wa, printtd October 15, 18U2, and 
occupies about two colurnns ofspe.c e. It de,-
cribes 1hepla11t nt Bellefonlaine Ohio, and 
gives n description or 1ht proceu ,mployed 
in !he pr 0du ction of the ~ae. Ir any of our 
citizeus !!lhould be interested ' in the m1:1.Her 
U1ey CHII call at. this office and pu use th a 
arli c le in qnt s ti o11. 
GOOD l'UOGR.4.Jl 
'l'o I.Jc i:h ·<"iJ by tbe Knox C.'uuuty 
Te1u·lu•r'8 .4.M•ocanfion. 
11...t<rn· w ill be fouud tile program of the 
K1w x Cvllu ty Tea<.l1('n.' A&socialion to be 
b tl d HI tl 1c> H igh Schoo l 100 m, Mt . Vernon, 
0 . Salunla_y , N OY. 10, 18!:J' , beginning 
pmllllJll y al 10 ft. m. : 
Invocation ........... ....... He,·. Geo . l•'. SmytJ 1e 
i\lu s ir , se!ecteri , coniln d ed l.,y Mi.re Nichol-
eon 
Ope11ing Adllre11s ....... .. A:1 Ot,j1·ct. f.C'~son on 
Lim t-11tt111e ......... _. ... u,.,. Gen j;\ s:nyt.he 
lluw we Oug ht 10 f et1d1 .... .. ~1 r. 1..-. \\. Dird 
l:lis f11ry ... .......... .... . .. Prof. L. D . Bon~Lrate 
(' urreut H i,1o ry in the Sclwol.. ...... ........ . 
• :\fr. ll. Painter 
.A~- n Sk!li O O~ ~J:~~llli\'. . 
}I u!:lic ..... .. ~ ...... ............................. S~Jccled 
F onu !:;naly 11.JHI Urawinw: in the PubUc 
St·hoc,b ....... ............. . ........ lf rs ]Jownend 
T he V11.h:e of tile J>tiycholo;:ical PrinciJJIC'a 
o f !he Ki11d1•r,cnrten tor !Ile Public School 
.... ....... .............. . ....... Prof. ,v. },~. Pierce 
He(·ir 11tiun . "Th e Angf"l11 flf Buena Vista," ... 
~Iii! Ollie Ilic-kB 
~ru !-lic ... .... ...... ... ........................... . Select ed 
History ......... ... ...... Pror. L. 0. Bonebrake 
Heci t111inn , 'fhe Ueath Dri<l,<e or 1he1' ay ..... 
Miss Hollie BP11.t1e 
Lf'I 110 Jin· ha cht-r in Kno z county be a b-
tent rro m 1!1i!!l mf'NinK . ('orne a n,! en 1bu 1ie 
nnJ l,e .-nt h u,Pd before Lt-Kinning your win 
ter lerm . P, or. Bv11t·Lrake will gi ve rt"su-
lar i n.stituh1 work ton U. S History by ra-
qnt ! t of many teuc:lit"n. H A . K;rnx . 
K.nE }!'. D:: .. -.EDICT, l're,ident. 
Secret ar y. 
cio us de1tru c:1ion of prop•rly. 
-Go antl lle.:i.r Edwin Ferry at lhe Opera j P IHlSOXAL POl~'CS. 
If om:e uex t Tlnm 1day t-vening, In the "'.lbr - , - -
1,lc U e6 rt " ilr. Ferr y is a native of Ml . Mr. R obert Bov.·land lert for Clcvclaud 
\ 'crno 11 11nd is on e o r l ilt> most promi!inw: Tuesday. 
y<Htn l! nctors 1111 the Amf>rican stage. Cnpt LY. Mitt:hellofthit J>. O. Dtpart-
- r'o !<let', 1Jie weic.lher p rophet, says that a ment, was in !own the put w .. e-k 
i.:-rr=.r 11ur l o f NoH111Ler will be warm , and .Mr. 'fhon H11! Kelley or 1hr St"C1t11d W11td 
1: ,:11 Wl"' wi !l l1a.\'e no rtnl willtcr before lht' :ipeut Thursday with Akron fdt>nt!.1; 
ru i:!tl! t· of Derern Lcr T he winter will be .\f is! Sadie ltogers Hnd .Mi111 U" ,r~te 
vt•n• severe in Jant1t1.ry and February. WJ1t,eler or Coshocton Lnn be1•n v 1aitiug 
__: A large andienr e was in attendance at Mt. Vernon fri enda. 
th e> Con;: rt'g1.tii ,na.l chu rch, Sn oday even- Mr. Sa1u'l J. Brent, repr,•.!lenting Hu.s!nll 
iug , Ht . .,·b icli lime the pai.to r, Rev. Syd· & Co. of lla~ sill on, spent tl,e pa~! Wtt"k with 
ncy Str o:ig 1:elivt red hit rarewell 1ermon 1 his family in this city. 
h i:! r('mn rk1:1 bei :11.( of a Yery touching cbar- Mrs. Mah on n.nd daughter of Oltumwa, 
uctcr . Iown, who be.ve been the .:;uests of Mr•. 
- A t.Iispaku from Woo•ter HJs: Dr . Tl.1os. Anders on, returned home lo.at Thun-
f' hu s. Aylesw orth , the Clenl and phyeician, d:iy. 
rvum! kUilty 0 f iitlabbing Hober t Cowell, of llr. Willitun A. Vincent or lhi~ city hu 
Shr t',·c>, with int ent t'l kill, "'as eenlenced pasJed an examination ht-fore the Ohio 
Tbur stlay moru iog to fire yE>ars in the peni- Board of Pharmacy and received a cntifi. 
1e11 iary. cate or qualification. 
- H on . M. D. Ilarter }1ad a aplen<lid Mr. U. 0. Pi ckard !urpri s,d hi , friend:1 
meet ing: 11.l J !o war ~l, 8aturd ay afternoon, a Wednesday enning of lsst Vi'eek by quietly 
spt c ial 1r11in cc1rryiog 150 people from thi, escorting llis3 Hattie Hall to the residenr.e 
ci ty . •'C pon hi9 return he 1lopplld at Garo- of Rev. A . D. Knapp, where they were uni· 
Ui•r whe re ,11, n•c-Pp t ion Wft!I tendereJ. him at ted in th e holy bonrla ofmu.trimony. 
J1ar~o:1n . The !o11owing rarly of Knox count y 
-- A no th er s!c>;u11 roller waa put to work people lea\'e Thun!day for v1,rious portion • 
'l'Linrsd~y on tl1t· Publ ic Squsre. It did the o f Sou them C1:1.liforni:1: 0. M. Arnold, 
wo rk nil r i~li t, bu t is sever al ton3 lighter Okey Johnson, Calvin Hunt, wire and 
tbun the firet one. The rain the bt"ginning daughter, :ll isa Sapp nnd Mis~ :Mitchell. 
of the week int erfered wito the work or Am ong the )It. Vernon citizens who 
hrick lay i1?g. 
- The v.-ork on the vi adu ct hu ao far 1.d-
,·an ced th.:i.t a passnge way for teams i1 now 
used o..-er the ,vest side of the structure. 
Mr. Towm1e1Hl l!lfS that H no further bad 
lnck orc ura he will have the job completed 
in ten da.y1. 
-The Piltaburi: Po,t aays: Fireman 
Miller, or tbe Ba ltimore & Ohio, who lo1t 
Iii, le ft leg in the Baltimore & Ohio freight 
wreck a.t Indi an Creek, will receive an arti-
fici&l limb next week and soon arter vdll re-
1u01e hi 1 dutie s a, fireman. 
-In Obioyou may kill quail from Nov. 
10 to Dec . 15; equirrela, July 1 to Dec. 15; 
woodc ock, July 15 toXov.1; ruffledgrouae, 
Sept.1 to Dec. 15j pheasants, Sept. l to Dec. 
15; p rairie chickens , Sept. 1 lo Dec.lfi; wild 
du cks, Sepl. 1 to A11ril 10; wild turkey , , 
Oct. 1 to Dec . 15. 
- )lane.field bad a. jail d• li\'"ery ea rly Sat-
urday mornin a-, when two dHper a te crimi-
11a l.!', ·w. E. \Villi • m11 and Charles Rodeckl'r 
m ade their etc ape by tamp er ing with the 
bolb I bat Ioele the jail corridor and th•n 
un ob1ernd 1lipp in1 through 1lie Uoora to 
freed om . A rewar ~l o f $100 w1u offered {or 
thei r captu re. 
----
t'.u· Cfli cE"r.!tl of' fh e K. o ! r . Gra nd 
Lodg'". 
~ 1,min11!ion s for officers of !lit Gri,_1111 
L odK", K. o f l' ., Wire hn11ded to O!"Hl\cl 
Secrtltitry He-atty nt 'folello la!fl w1•el.::, Hnd 
wi ll be ,·ol e-t.l on in December. They are n1 
foll o w: F or Grand Clnrncellur , II. ,,v. 
L ew is, Dayt on ; Gra.nd Vice Chan cellor, J. 
T. eut ph en , Middletown i Gr and PrC!lale, 
M.A . Bridge , Columbu,; A. J. Cris , , Ca n-
ton ; Gra nd ll ai.lHorE:c:chequer, E. Hitch-
cm s,.Clevela ml ; Grand Maisler 1t Arm.s, lf. 
J. Je nk in s, P hi.in City ; Grand I-iner Ou arJ, 
J. \V. ,vinn, Defi11.nce; Grand Outer Guard, 
JL 'S. Y onn g, Ada ; 8 . W .S eocrist , Allie.ncl'; 
I.. G. Hu nt , Mt. Vern on ; 0 . \V. H. ,V'right , 
J,og:an; l•'red Ksufman , Steubenville: George 
B. Donavin, Delaware: Supreme Repre&ei:. 
tativei;i, J.C. Baros. Mansfield: A . P. But-
terfield, Cincinnati. 
came home 10 voto were the follo ?.'ing: 
lion . Abel Hart, l•'rnnk Curtis and Sam 
Johnso 11, W1tsliing1on; Hun. J. S. Braddock, 
Little It oc·k, Ouy Bnker nnd Charle!! Crowell. 
Chl caw;o. 
Your Advertl•lna;. 
'fht mer c:lmnt '• benetlt from advertiain~ 
is measured by t11e. amount ii co1h hilll to 
reach the grea.lest number or people 1n the 
1l1orte.st time. A gratifying return from 
money 1pent in adverti!ing can only be 
derh·ed by placing adverti.si n:; wil h nt"wa-
paper1!. They are themedium, for atlvertising, 
Adverti1ing !o.ku , wh , rein tho projector 11,"eb 
a large per cen t. and a per cen t . ia I urned ov er 
to somebody or ori anizallon · !or the u ,e 
of ils name, ia but a mu ns wher eby the 
advertl aing pays two price, for their ad-
vertisement to reach but a llmit rd n u m-
ber. A. merchant wh o buy, ad vertil ing 
spnce on an ad..-erti,ing char~ or the lik e 
!limply dr aw, upon hb exchequer to furni 1h 
money to anoth er for which he i• t• uo 
returns. Ir m erch an ts will but give the 
1ubjtct of Rdvertitlng fake• and 1chern •1 a 
moment's con11idera tion tuey can not help 
but !!!Ce that 1hey are lnve!ting capit11.l for 
uothing. The penon or p.:-rsons who pro-
ject these ftdYertising eclicmee chuKe the 
advertiser n antttcisn & enm lo hand.somc-1.r 
pay liim and permit him to i,rin1 iHu .,· tt 
good per cent. to a third pa rly. The adver-
ti ser paya both. and in turn rcc'eeivn nil 
bentftt wh atever. 
JU. Vern o n'• Trai:etllnu . 
On 'fhurade.y enning next, .tfov. 17, Ed-
win Ferry and his capable comp any of play-
ers will present for the benefit o f T imon 
Lodge, K. or P.,or lhi.s city , the legilimate 
dr ama "Marble Heart. " Owing to t.be de-
man d for .seah these.le of ticket s bege.n on 
Mondsy, and if you de.sire a good !eat you 
v.•ill have to go early. Xdwi n Ferry i'i a 
).ft. Vernon boy am] i! making quite a bit 
with his company a nd he will no doubt re· 
ceive a most cor di:!ll recep tion from bi1 
townspeople. 
The old .saw tha.t fair weather for ele ction 
day presagee a RepublicJ.a vic tory , will l1nve 
< be amendt"d ao far aa Knox C)U?'l.ty is 
concerned. The atmosphere was crisp and 
cold aud th e sun shown in a. cloudle1s ,i., 
thoughou t the day. 
The Democr11.ticcumrni1tee11, both Central 
a nd E.iecutin, had nrfani:ed the detai l, of 
the battle with all the skill and tact of 1c-
complisbed generah, but rea lizing that they 
we re confronting :m enemy equally skillful, 
but thoroughly unscrupulous,tb ey approa t h 
ed. the conte~t with no l it tle t repedati on. 
And, Oh, wllat a glorious victory! Noth-
ing like it Jiu uccnrred for25 ye11.fii. 
rhe Republic an stronghold of Mt. 
Vernon was stormed wi1h !\ deterwintt.tion 
to do or to tilt-! T h e &kin 11ish was ftt.1t and 
furious and the Dt!mocratic host of workers 
and hu1tlers never yielded au inch, and be-
fore noon wlien the 1idt! bt--gnn to turn, 
despair was wri1ten in the fn.crs of the Re· 
publi ctrn canclidatu n.ud their c.>horte 
ln thtl !alter half Br 1h~ day th e Republi · 
can briber• re<,-o't"ni:tPd that they were beat-
en an<l in their de21peration they open ly and 
defian1ly oflf'red $5 a hud for vole!! for 
Johnson. tlieir camlid a1e for Congretc~, and 
John Fcowler, their cand idate forSherilT. 
'l'he Democracy -n-ould not be debauch r d 
bowe..-er, and tlie polls closed, wi1h 11. good: 
sized wad or rn,)ne_v fvr the p,mny -un !en 
a nd j11ck·pot breake1 ·s to t]uarrel onr con-
cerning a dh · ision. 
THI!: l' AUSF.IS 
That ll'<l to tl !e u,·t"r!hr ow of 1ha R•publi -
cane in Kno.x couuly are numer ous . Lut 
the one striking ffe.lur(lc tl:at stands out in 
bold relief and ~lioul<l be thuron~bly em_ 
pbacised is the conversion of tliC" pf"(l}!l.t of 
all cla!!et:s to the Democratic doctrin e of 
TAJuO Rnoav. 'l'b e education of the peo-
ple bas bttn gradual, but convin cing, and 
tbe runlt of Tne•d •y ' a election drnion-
etralea that Knoz counly hu btt n thor · 
ongbly reclaimed to the Democr acy . 
.Anolher elemen~ in th e camp aign that 
had a akong influence on the re au!t wutbe 
ass umption of u11horily in the Re,mblican 
councils by the Littl • Lo rd Fauntleroys of 
polilic 11 r«.>presl'!nled by the McElroys,Critch-
fteld!. "Runns, Israels, et aliter. The turn-
ing down of Col. Cooprr a11J other old 
stri.iers At lhe June c01Hention creat•d ani · 
mo,iti rs !hat time can ecarctly ,!face. 
The uKid , " were bold, defi ant and impu-
dent and punchl'd ,ach othtr In the rib1 os 
they plannid anrl hou ttd of the wonderful 
feats th•y would accomplish that would 8!-
lonish the "}lre.y beards. " To·day the g. b.'s 
are qnletly eitting in tb eiroffiCf'sand chuck-
ling ftt the dil!COmfltu,e.of the bibbed and 
diApered pnkeling!. 
THI!! l' OU!'ITY TI CKET. 
The result on lhe county tickf'I wa.a con-
1iJerably mixed up owing 10 the unprece -
dented 1cratcLing in all of the wants of Mt. 
Ve rnon and ln cnry coun\ry precinct heard 
from. The b anl fight was on the candidates 
for Sheriff and Commis 1ion,r, Me1srs . .A.lien 
an\\ Young and the dirtie!t kind of dirty 
work ,us resorted to, to acrompliah the de-
fut ot 1he1e gentlemen .~ T11e county was 
flooded Saturday by 11. vicious and malig-
nant circular airu,d at tLr Cath o lic church, 
intended tu arouse a religious pnjudice and 
i11cite 1la1 unwary members of the clrnrch 
tu somo thougbtlE'ss utteran ce~ tbal could 
hr converte d into party capi tal for the Re· 
public ans. The ma~11 of rot was printed 
and mailed at Akron, to wli icb point a tele -
gram of inquiry vrns sent con ctrning the 
a utlior, to which &he following respon!!e 
Wftll received. 
.Ax•oN, 0., Nov. 7 . 
D. 0. \VEBSTx:a, Mt. Vernon: 
M. II. Ammon liv •• here, le & bitt er Re-
publican poli lici an , a member of the Pa-
tr iotic Ordar Sona of America a nd Staie 
reprHeutatl\•e Jrmior Ord er A meric an Me-
cbanica. WY. B. DoDSON, 
Chairman. 
Copie1 of lhi• mH&nge w~re pl aced in tl 1e 
proper hands and much of the inju ry 1ought 
to be a ccompli1h ed wu prevented. 
CJ.NV .\8301 TIIK V OTII: . 
If tlitt return • from tl1e va.rious towt11tldps 
are receind in tim e Thursday th • ,·ote will 
be cnnv&!!led a t ouce by the BoarJ of Ele-c-
llon Supeni90T9. Th e unoffici a l returns 
were tabulated at Democratic and RepabJi. 
can headqu ar lers, from w liicb ruajorites 
were estimated u followa: 
Grover Clev elan d.... ......... . ............. .... . 100 
M. D. Il art er for Congr ess .. ....... ......... 325 
Allen forSberlft'.................................. 06 
Blocher for Auditor............................. 415 
Young for Commi11tione r.................... ti2.5 
Colo for Inf. Director .... , .. ,, ................ 150 
Hyatt for (',oroner .............. ,..... ........... 125 
The official yote will of coune cause 
some little chan.ee in these figures, but they 
art reliable enough for D('mocratfc perm al 
and enj oym ent . 
CO~ GltK SS.'.\UN HARTlrn 's VICT ORY. STORY FOR BRAVE DIEN. !FT~ii THE BRIBERS. 71.ie roe:gnific4"nt c11nvass a1!d gl orious YiC· 
tory of H on . M. U . Ha r ter , our candidate 
for Congre!:!s i n thli H th tli!lrict il! as grat-
ifyin g a!! it is au r pri!!ing. Knox county 
will ~h ·e Lii111 uee r ly 400 plurality. Ile 
carritd Mandh 1 ld by nearly 800. and Rich· 
land o.ounty by tH' 1uly 2,0(0, apsnring llis 
elt>c:lion Uy a 1111,j , ,1 ity anywh ere from 800 to 
L,000. 
,, ·01nan Joined the 
sort on !be floor, no matttr how clean the 
Hoor may be, he will girn it ft. kick or pick 
it up and lay it to one side; he will neve r 
ea.t ii. Bu t lel him tlrop hi1:1 plug oftob accO 
on the street, and no difference how dirty 
the !:street mny be, he will ~i ck it up, gi\ ·e 
it a careless whip on his coat sleeye or on 
ihe bosom of bis pants, and then tak e a big 
chew from it with a keener relish than ever. 
Th a t's the kind ofa bl"ick a man is . 
Jud ge Uai g ht l11sl1'ucts th e 
Grancl Jut·l 
Absolutely 
SCENES Qt ' J OY AND HILARIT Y. 
The Dem ocrati c hudqua.rt~rs fur r~ceiy-
iug elec,ion rtturne were es:ablisbed at the 
High st,eut riuk , f1.•r the res :rnn that no 
hall iUitable for tl1e vnrpm ,:e conM be Se· 
cured. 'J ht R~1,11blic-sus u sed Kirk Hull, 
which being ea,y of u.ccess waa filled to 
onrftowiug duri11g the fir8t part of Ilic 
night by a very hilarious and noisy crowd. 
Th e bu lletin e iHut"d by the W. l ~. lele-
grapl1 company were furni1hrct in duplica!e 
and read from the platforruJ at both head-
quarters . Right from the start the news 
wn.s faworable to lho Demo crats, who at 
once h<'gan to vocalize and ttst their lung 
capacity'. The news that New York Cily 
was piliug up a magnificent majo rity to r 
Gron ir Cl,vcl s nd, wu au ind icati on to the 
Republi cans that th~ir hope¥ had been 
dashed to earth. Ob, l,ow sore and dnm -
founded they ,.,,.erP. 
The Democr at 11 grew more juUilnnt wi1h 
the arrival of every fresh batch of bulletins 
and the rafters of the riak fairly shook with 
the joyous about, of !be ihr ice happf 
throng. The mnvs of Democr aUc gains in 
the townsliips a nd wards of :Mt. Vernon, 
in terspered with the telt-grams from over th e 
country compl,tely overjoyed tht gallant 
Democrat, and they bugged eac:b oll1er in 
their ex uberance of ipirils. 
Before two o'clock the light, in tlie Re-
publican headqu arlen were turned off and 
the dej ected crowd left for their home~ to 
brood over th eir def, a l. The Democrata, 
how ever, as n aturally might be expected, 
rent the air with sboula of joy, paraded the 
streets with martiul music and behe.sed 
themselve~ exa cUy lik e d ctors had every 
right to do. 
The Republicans in their df>jectment and 
madness re.sorted to the flowing boi\' l and 
several disgr&cefol dr.inken rows look 
pl-ace i!l Kirk Hall \hroughout the ni ght 
SNAP SllOTS. 
Well, we should smile. 
The Dem ocrats ha Ye eyeryt.hing in aighl. 
The BAN~ER will now edit the Sheriff's 
prinling. 
Steve Craig waen'L in it nl any 1tage of 
the game. 
Billy :\fcElroy hlld the conc eh knocked 
o:.itor him in the Second. 
$1,0CO of Johu1on mon ey and an tqu a1 
am oun ( for Fo,,;ler cou!d not change the re· 
suit. 
Billy Gran t ie not ahf'dding any tHn OYP.r 
the downfall or Hie Crit chfltld-McElroy 
faction. 
Three hsppy Dem ocrat s -H on . .Tolin D. 
Thornp.s on , Judge Crit ch field and Di n. 0. 
We bsler. 
"B o1t!!I" Burg es11 hlcElr oy tool.. the defeat 
greatl y to he art and h id bimgilr from vi ew 
Wt dne.sdey. 
Nor.h A llen 11H1t! ~ a great ru n in bi• ho me 
"\\'a.rd-th e Fire:t - de,p ite 111, etfurls to buy 
it nway r,oui h im. 
The Litt le Lord Fauntler oy• can now 
&Dl ll !l' tbum .elyes playing penny .ante with 
the rtt.J.:e.orf from the Johnson fund. 
J ohn Fo wler told a group of Dem ocrats 
We dn esday night, that Ch!l.rley Baldwin '• 
' ·popul a rit y" in :Mt. Yern on helped to defeat 
him . 
The llA N~En bu been onrwhelmed with 
eongra tu lali ons ov er the ou tcome of the 
conte!!t in Kn o.r cou nty. Thanks , k"lnd 
friend~. 
Democrats a re alreaJy ta lk ing of rnnnin r 
Mike Harter {or Governor n,:xt year. He 
is considered on e of the be.st org anfaen and 
mixers in the wb oll" Jami. 
The Democrats will arrange for a grand 
jollification over tlie magn ificent ..-ictory, 
and Con2res!!m an Harter will be pnnen t to 
felicitate ihf' joyous crowd. 
Cleveland went to Harl em bridge with a 
plurali ty o f 100,000. Charlie Young croutd 
the vi:i.duct at Mt. Vernon wiU1 a gain cf 
600 . How 's that, Stevie Craig? 
The members ortbe Democratic Enculia 
Committee deserve special praisa and credit 
!or the m agnificent victory rcaulting from 
their able condu ct of the campaign. 
J{ John Ra.as om willgivsaclosescrutiny 
to the returns he will h&Ye no tro uble in 
discovering wh ere h e was u crificed in 
runny tow nsh ips: for the be nefit of John 
Fowler. 
The big bro ow. tha.t wars uiied in iht 18U 
campaign, when Cleve land was elected, wa.s 
re1urrect ed ,vedaeeday and is di1played iu 
th e window of lh e IlA:-.NER counting room 
to indicate lbe clean sweep. 
Georgie Bunn wa3 -rery ruu ch exer cised 
about tl.Je probabilily of the BANK~R ucur-
in g the Sheriff's printing . .A.5 thinga now 
1tnnd GaorKie can prepa.re to gi,e up two of 
bi1 soft 1nu.ps- Physi chrn to the Jo.il and 
Member or the Board o f l' enaion Exami-
ners. 
Steye Ci:iig on Mumlay sai<l thftt he could 
not hold bis friends a11y longer and they 
were a ll going to vot e against J ohn F owler 
because Charley Baldwin ,·oted for Young 
on hi.I first term . Guese lie did on hie sec -
ond race , too , jud ging from the 1ir:e of tbe 
majority. 
CU .-\RLEY B.-\L O""\"';I:.'s COCK . 
N cwNp aper Difficulties. 
Every day we hear the compla int: •'):· ou 
can ' t believe a. thing you read; why the 
deuce don ' t newspapers tell the truth ?" 
Tbev w~uld if they <lared, and, in fact, In 
som~ instan~s delight in doing ~o. There 
i, uo pa rticular pleasure in calling a fellow 
our esteemed friend when we never bn.i.l 10 
mu ch ae an iolrodu ction. or predicting one 
oro u r c itizf'll!! baa gone to heaven , when , 
according to ort hodoxy, he is singeing in 
the ot her pl ace . H 's policy on the pe.rt o f 
news paper!!, that 's flll. Besidee, there i1 
some plec.sur e in b lunting, instead of giving 
an extra sting to the bristling t.llorns 
strewn al ot1g the patbw11.y or many unfor-
tunate peop le. It is not 1tucb o. difficulty 
to 11y a cros s· eyed , snub -nosed darling 11 
hands ome, or a shiJly .sha!ly soci ety fHrt i1 
accompll!'!lhed. It tick les !hem, pleases the 
olct ~entleman and resurrects & smile in the 
o ld lady. uLord, let us. be riociable! " 
That ' s the motto ofne?.-spaper men. On 
the other hand, en.ch issue o! a thor oi:ghly 
truthrul paper would Df'Cessitate the Gover-
nor calling out the militia, the editor to bo 
em1consed iu the eafe ovor night vdth bis 
empty ledgers and the coal acuttle. Hon-
esty is a good thing; but, it ain't fly high to 
policy when il comt:3 to editing a paper . 
U nd oubtedly, Iba truth would auit Borne, 
especially ~o long as it didn't step on their 
toea-but when it did-gee, jumping jeruea-
lem, boW tho fur would fly . 
IVed(Ung Pred'icUons. 
Siuce everybody is interested in weddings 
and a ll claim their month as the lucky one 
we give some fancies on the topic: 
A January bride will be a prudent bouSi-
wife and good tempered. 
A February bride will be a humane and 
affectionate wifo and tender mother. 
A March bride will be a frivolous cliater-
box, somewhat given lo quarreling . 
An April bride will be incon 1tan t , not 
very intelligent , but likPly to be good look-· 
ing , 
A May bride will be hand.!lomo, am ia.bl e 
and likely to be happy. 
Knlghh of" rythlas. 
'l'he Surp1·lslni;- Knon ·led;;e or 
Olde s t Inhabitant, • ::;. it 
Some or the s,,-111tnh Ways oC 
C:hnrch Goe,·s. 
One of onr exchange.11 says a superstitiou 8 
sub1criber wlw round n spider in his paper, 
wants to know if it is considered a bad 
omen . Nothing of the kind. Th• spider 
waa merely looking over the columns of 
tll c paper to s<e who was not ad\'t>r tising, 
sn that it could spin its web across hia shop 
door nnd be free from d ist urb ance . New Lightning Rod Snlndle 
- Tb~ De1itlcable Dend 
B ea l - A Quee,· Tran-
• act Ion - Bad 
Orn en. 
A ll '·braYe men· • will tpprecio.te th e ful-
la.wing s:torr, 1\'hich Emer Tulloss declares 
wu 811:1.rted by ~u Iow a paper, and which is 
calcnlnted to make Knights of Pythias 
1mile clear around at the br.ck or tl1eir 
neck!: The ,tory run !! that a girl , disgust -
ed nt home trouble11, disguie:ed hernelf in 
mnlc alt ire a.nd went to a distant village 
11.11d ~ecurod a eitu11.tiou 81! clerk in a store. 
She became yery popular, and no one pene· 
tra.led her disguilie. A lodf,.'.e of Knights of 
Pyth.ia.!! had been recently organized and to 
be in the 11•-lim one mn st belong to ii. After 
she had lived long enough in the town lo 
be eligible, e.he sent in hn petition to be 
dubbed as Knight and waa duly elected and 
pas!!erl through the initiatory degrees with 
cre<lit to herr-tlf and without betraying her 
au:. I hs ve teen them pl ay Damon nnd 
Pythias and ahould lllin"k ,hey would test the 
ini l iate's courage by taking biru upon tlie 
.scaffold and making a.11 the preliminaries 
to gh•e him the long drop. But tlie:y don 't. 
ln the forty-ninth degree, third s~ction, tbe 
floor-walkeu have one o( t hose awful cel-
luloid makts antl an indiu.-rubber rat , and 
they Laye eome kind of machinery in their 
insides (the rat 's insidei:-) which the royal 
encutionn winds up, aud when they are 
put on the floor the dazzled 11.nd wrought -
up candidate thinkB it n real rat and a sure -
e1ougb snake . .And the Lorrihle rat rn11s 
and the ~limy suake crawll toward the un -
fortunate candidt1te . Tbi'!I is to see if the 
caudidate ht1.8 any "~and in his craw." 
That '11 wli at Erner :mys. The girl was 
watching th e- crawling .!!erpent and didn't 
notice the rodent until it tried to run up 
her trousers 1,g 1rnd tlten she did what all 
other girls would haye done under like cir• 
cumst ances. Sh e let out a scream that 
l\'Ould hue made a 1leam whistle ashamed 
or ite:elf, made a grab for where her skirts 
ought to ha.ve bteu, and jumped on n. tab le. 
Now a. true Kn ight of Pythiu would have 
stood ''firm , Casey, '' but this girl wasn ' t 
built t hat way. 
• • • 
Says one or our excl1anges: Enry com-
munity hu it11 "o1deat inhabi1ant, " and in 
some corurn nnit ies there n re so many " old-
u t inhabitant5 " thal it frequently becomes 
a m ooted que stion as: to which de!erves the 
unk:or l!eniority. The1 olde1t inhabitant is 
a unique ch ara cter in l1i:s way, on<l even 
though he be a trifle querulous e.nd gnrru-
loua, one mu tt be to hie fault a a little blind ; 
remember that old age brings with it cer.-
tain Infirmities thnt humanity i11 not proof 
ai:taic1t. One of the older inhabitant 's 
1!rong point~ i.w Ille weat her, and if you 
cb&n<'C! to urnark in hi 1 hcuingtbat tbe 
,eu on i111 n ceedingly b1tckward, he will 
:strsightwti.y Inform you thot it snowed 
eight incliea on th e 4th day of June, 1843. 
Hfl has at hi! tongue'1! tnd the exact da les 
of all early and late frost! . end all of the 
great slo1m 1 that have raged for eixty years 
p11!!t , and he l ove111 to de1::cant on the rigors 
of th e old·fa1 b ioned win ter. He glori , s in 
spolil wh ere mn~sin buildings now stand, 
nn d tellin g you with r. !ati sfied chuckle 
tb8 t be well r emember& sn11dng rabbits in 
the identi cal placr. If m,n!i on i.1 ruade of 
a man prominent in state or city affairs, be 
will smff tl 1e nir dis dainfully nnd exclaim 
with condesc6ndiug superi o rity; "t.:an't tell 
me anything about him. lie used lo drh·e 
my cow to pasture forty years ago ." When 
it comf'S lo politics the oldest inhabitant 
will assure :you ·that we have no gree., men 
nowadays , and he will talk of Daniel Web· 
s ter , Henry Clay, J11.me" Buchan an, A.ml-
rew Jackson, Th addeus Stevens, and e. liost 
of o !her•, until your mind unconsciously 
sets to comr ,arina: lhe giants of other days 
w ilh the 11igmita o! llie preeen t, and in 
spite ol yourself you ehamefacedly e.c· 
knowlf.ldge th11.t "the old man is right.' ' 
• .. * 
Did you ncr go hto a church and nolice 
how torue p1,ople hold onto the end of a 
lieat? And it i1 nol always the youa,= peo-
ple either. Very frequently the elder mem-
be~s who have bten attending the same 
house of wor9bip (or ycal'j'., will come early 
(one gooct traii ) and placing Limself or her-
self , very often the la tter , in t1JC end of a 
seat, bol d on to that pla ce like grim death. 
The next pe~ on to come in musl climb and 
push and in di,•ers ntber manners manage 
to gel past the end -o(-tbe-!eat occupant. It 
is Yery annoying to say lhe lint. 
Does it appear probable that a 1tranger, 
who Yisits r1. · chur ch and i!! compelled to 
crrywd pr1.st wo or lhrte pn.eon.s to get into 
a seat , will cnre lo visit tb&t church again? 
b it a very ho!:'pi!al,le manner in ivbi ch to 
gre et him ? 
T here arc in vari o us cL11rclie1 of 1bi1 ci•y 
life.l ong membertt who occupy the end of a 
8e!l.t Sun day after Sunday rr.nking peopl e 
crowd put. them. But should some olher 
pcra on bappon to get there first and take a 
pla ce in the end or tl1u J>a.rticular row the 
life-l ong member will feel insulted if be or 
she i, n ot gi-ven the sent. They seem to 
forget t1rnt they ahvays bold on to the encl 
of the l!Ca t. And what is the protH in ba..--
ing the en d &Eftt? To get out 800ner? 
\\*hat dHft>rence doe sj t make i( it take, you 
a minute longer aud liow much trouble it 
will ~ave you if you walk i :::to the middl e 
of the sea t when you are the first person lo 
arrive and thus sa.ve other, from crn.wling 
oyer you. 
* • • 
Ligbtnin~ rod agenta are working a new 
swindle which it would be well for Knox 
county farmers to be on the lookout. Two 
of them go to a houi.e that ia alreti.dy rod· 
<led e.nd tell the farmer they have been sent 
out by the company who sold the rods, to 
see if they were in good order. Tliey tnke 
a battery an d make telilta and of cou ne show 
that the rods are, nccording to their teisb, 
unsaliafactory. Then they go to work and 
tear out aection11, repl1:1..cing them with new 
rod. After the job is compl et,,d the vic-
tim ie a sked to affix hia ai1r:nature, being 
told it is aim ply a receipt to ahow the firm 
that they ha\·e dotfe the job, and in nearly 
e7ery ca!e the signature was oblained. 
Then they find tho t they have sign ed the 
usual prnmis!ory note for large a.mounts. 
• • • 
V{he:n a person is far from home, there ia 
1iothing brings so much pleaaore and glad-
neH to hiii heart n! n letter from the loved 
one, behind. 
"Lfltters from friends 
A re like flower buds in J uno." 
Xow a nowspap er jg nothing more tbao a 
letter-an iwruens e budget of new1-and 
overy person havinK relatives or frienda at 
a distance should gladden their hear ts by 
sending them a copy of the hom e paper. H 
is a present that would carry joy "f\'ith it, 
and awaken oldrecollection1, more clo1ely 
cement friendship , and prove a w111l.1prin1 
of aati.'!fAction to both tbo recipient and 
donor. Try jr, usin .1 lheBANNER,o ( coun e. 
• • • 
CITY COUNCIL. 
A1101he1 · Ob1d1 ·uc1lon Ot·dered 
Re1nove(l F1 ·on1 iUal11 Sh·eet. 
G1·ade oi' Publlc Sq1u11 ·e Gh ·es 
Rhe to DhtcllfiUilon . 
Pollcemuu Hunt lleolgns and 
Ills Successo1· Appointed. 
Ea.t Front Street G1·ade E•· 
tabllshed -T hlrd Estimate 
on :nlaln Sh·eet Pa, ·lng 
(:onh·act ,lllo-n •ctl-
1'1 hcelln11eo11 s 
JUntlel'S . 
'l'he members of the City Council held a 
short f!eesion Monday night, Mr. Barret! 
being the only absentee. 
The Mayor reporte<l lhat he had accepted 
the retdgnalion of Cnlvir. Hunt . as police-
man lo take effect that e,•ening . 
The ordinance to estnblisb the grade on 
East Front street, belween German and 
Compromise street!!:, was rE'a<'I iLe second 
time. 
llr. C,Jchrnn of the supply cornmit.lee · re-
ported chat he hnd purchased one hundred 
bushel11 .of corn for the use of the fire de -
partment. 
Enginter Casi;il called nttenti on to the 
fe.ct Iha t the city !!Cales, located ln front of 
Buun 's warehouse at the foot of Main 
street , were in the way or tbe proposed ex-
ten, ion of street paving. 
Mr . Tulloss eaid lbat :Yr. Bunn informed 
him that b e l1ad arranged for the purchase of 
a new iset of scales . He 11ad acted a!'I Cily 
Weighmu ter for mnny years withon t com-
pensatiort, !lnd now wanted the pr h•ilege of 
occupying tlie 5lreet wherein to place the 
new scale.s. 
Mi·. Lee wanted to know iC the location of 
tbe new ecnles would interfere l•,ith the 
grade of 0 1e strtet nnd if the platfo rm 
could be se t so as not to appear above the 
level. 
The Civil Engineer s!8ted that tbe scales 
as now loco.led occupied three (eel of epace 
vn the !idewalk, nnd would be in the way 
of the curbing . 
Mr. Hunt said that after Council order· 
ed the wall of lhe Cooper works torn down 
and caueed the removal of Pie telephone 
and electric li&ht poles from ~fain street, i 
vrnuld look like parti a lity if the 11cales re· 
ferred to ,nre permitted lo occupy and ob-
stru ct 1he !4treet. He belieyed it we.8 the 
uni\ ·er.sal wiah or citizens that the :treet 
abould be free and unobstructed in view of 
the elegant viaduct just erected in the Vic in-
ily. He believed it would better for all 
concerned ir the !Cales werec located at l'!Ome 
othe r point and sugi;ested the South side of 
the building. At auy rate if the motion was 
to prevail granting Mr. Bunn the use of the 
street , then the scales should not be allowed 
lo occupy the sidewalk. 
The Engineer stated that it woul<l be a 
difficult matter to locale the scales on Main 
street owing to the grade and crown of the 
street. l:I e though t it would be better to 
ha,·e them remo,·ed altogether. 
Mr. 1.eesaid the scales were thepropert.r 
or llr. Curtis, the owner or t he building, 
and in view of what had bee:i said be 
mo,•ed that the reruoval or the '3cale11 fro m 
llsin street be ordered. 
Mr. Lee·s motion then preva i led, all ,·01-
ing aye but .hlr. Tullos:!! . 
Mr . Cochran stated thut tllere "'·ere 8e,·eral 
pavemenfa in the 6th ward tlu1.t l•ad been 
ordered repuired within the SO·day limi t, 
and bede1ired that the St reet Commissioner 
ten force the order of Council at once. 
?!Ir. Le , rep ort ed that the ~idewnlk in 
front of a piece of properly belonging to 
Gen. J onea on lfansfield avenue was ob-
structed by ,arth and other material and 
he moved that the same be removed . 
In the di&cu1111ion tha t followed it develop-
ed that the street WA! als o obstructed by a 
stone st airway •xtendlng upon the sidewali.: 
an d 1evernl Councilmen declared in fayer 
of theae obstrudion.!l being removtid. 
}.fr. Lee '• motion then p"eve.iled, all vot· 
ing fl.ye. 
Mayor Mc)!anis pre•ented the name of 
.1. Morgan Kt:igley for po liceman lo lnke 
the place or Calvio Hunt, reslgn _ed. 
The yeag and nayJJ were called o n the 
confirmati on, when all voted aye but Mr. 
\Veis~. 
The pay ordinance?.'&!! introdu ced, which 
among otbf'I' items , contained !be third 
e1tim11te 011 the street pnvin~ contract, 
Amounting- to $8,406 .32. 
Mr. Appleton made a req11est that the 
City Solicitor find ou t the real owner s of 
the ,vation lotB on Ens-t Vi11e street, so that 
tlJe order to lay curbing might be enforce d. 
The Eaat Front street .1rade ordinance 
a.ud the pay ordinance w~nt through the 
several reading & and were passed . 
:\fr. Hun t called attention to the criti -
cisms made concerning thegrade or the 
tlreet paving on the Squue near lhe Kno:x 
Nati onal Bank corn,r. He said if the 
troublecomplainedofcould ba remedied he 
hoped Council ,,.ould order tlie same to be 
done before the work progressed any 
further. 
The Eni,tin r er mado a. loug statemer.t 
concerning lhe difficultie, encouu tered in 
coming t-0 an agreement concerning the 
grade on the Square. It was tlie most i.n-
tricate piece of work be had ever attempted 
1:1.ntl did not see how it could nov.· be im -
proved upon, allhough lie was willing lo 
receh•e any sui"gestions that might be of-
rered. 
Se\•eral changes were ,uggeste,1, wbt:n, on 
motion of Mr. Cole the matter was retered 
to the paving P.ommitlee, a.n Enginer and 
Mr. Eurig, an exper t pa. ver. 
Council then adjourned for three weeks . 
Dh-ecUou,. f'or Killing ·rown•. 
Tl;e following directions: for "killing a 
town" are floating through the papers: 
Buy of peddlers as oflcn rmd n.s mu('h as 
possible. 
Denounce your merchants bec&u.!!O they 
make a p:ofit on their goods . 
Make you r own town out a very bad 
place and stab it every cha.nee you gel. 
Refuse to unite in any scheme for the 
betterment of the material intcres1a ot the 
people. 
Keep eve ry cen 't you ge t and don ' t do 
an ything o !a public nature unless you cau 
make some thi ng out of ildir ect}y. 
Tell you r merchants that yon can buy 
goods a good deal cheaper in some otlie r 
town and charge them witJ1 ext orti on. 
Ha str anger come t to your town tell 
him eve rything ia overdone and predict a 
general cral!h in the town in tile near future, 
Knife every man that disagrees with you 
on the begt methods of incrE'n&ing busine ss. 
To Looi• Arte, · 1'ute Bnyc1 ·~ 
and BoodlenL 
C:01..-t Tal<cK a Rece11s Until 
Next .Monday. 
Intere•t lo the Probate 
Cou1·l- lleal Eida te 





The November term of Court com •en<'d 
~ ond e.y ut 9 o. n1.1 wilh .Judge Ws.ighton 
the ben ch. 
AU of the grand jurymen were in their 
seats ucept James Trowbridge of ,va.yne, 
who was 11naccountahly absent. llaac T 
Ileum of Mt.. Vernon was mlled Uy Sheriff 
Fowler to fill the Yncsncy en<l upon tl,e 
recommendation of the Pro~ecuto r , Mr. W. 
.A. Kirkpatrick of Pike was chosen fore -
man. 
The customary oath wais adrnini1lned by 
Clerk Nea.l. af ter which the Court proceed-
ed to deli•.-er his charge. He ,unt over 
lbe usua l ground con ctc1rning the duties and 
respons ibilities of the jurymen and ti.Jen 
dwelt upon the ,tatuie concerning bribe;· y 
at elections, bo th as to giving and accep,-
in~ money for controlling vote a. The ler-
i,lalure, h e zaid, could en act tuch lawa, but 
with out the aid of jurie a to enforc e the 
sta tu tes, t11ey would become a dead lelter. 
Judge ,v~i1ht a.lso called attenti on to the 
la.w against gamblin r in option , . 
On account o r the election the jury waa 
excm1ed uniil '\-V,dnesday noon, when the 
examination of witnes ses will be commenc-
ed, under 1he direction o( Pro aecntor Got-
sball. 
'l'he Uourt anoouncet\ that the civil dock-
et would be call t d n u .t Monday and the 
Clerk wae ordered to reassign the cae-re, 
commencing with that date. 
MOTI O,_.S AND OllDlUl8 
In the ce.1e of Peler W. Sperry a.:;ain1t the 
Donahey Bro!I. or Dladen1bur6, motion wu 
made au d granted for a cognovU jud i"me nt 
amounting to $1,220.iO. 
In the matter of the Slate of Ohio aca inst 
William Fnller, & motion v.·u m ade a nd 
grant , d to . ob, ain an order or Court to i11ue 
!ubpceme for Idn. Full er , confin ed in the 
Girl '! Industri al Home at Dela ware , to e.p· 
pear before the Grand Jury. 
l'R OllATE COURT. 
Certili cole of citizer.l!hip issued lo ArtLur 
H. Brook, a n ativ e of En1land ; witnHHS 
E . C. Ben eon, R . D. Dnol , ,v. R. Cuway 
and Charl es Binne. 
Cer tifica te of citinnship iaaued to Cha rlt1 
Chapman , a native of En a land j witneuea 
Dwight E. Sapp and Ch ar lH Pa 11mor e. 
Deposited will of Eliub eth A1hcnft de· 
Ii ven d to bu in person upou her appli<'a -
tion. 
In tLe matler of ,v. 0. Pblllip 1, .ldmr. of 
Ann llicks n . John H . Hick,, , t a l.; peti· 
tion gr,m h d to sell land. 
.Applicationto ull pen on cl property at 
private sale by C.R. Tullou, Adm r . of the 
eete.te of R. S. Tullou. All the peraonal 
nnd ch ftth·ls belonging to the e&tate includ -
ed in the inventory are appraised at $3,-
271.72. 
C.R. Tullo!!s hu flied his bond as Admr. 
oflt. 8. Tulloss, amounting to $M>,ooo;·sure· 
ties B. Tnlloss, E. ·w. Tullos!, B . F. Tullos1 1 
Chas. G. Ste, •ens, Susan Tullou, ,v. S. 
Tullos!!!, Ann Seymour, J. S . Tulloss and J. 
IC Tulloes. 
Fin al accoun le were filed ns follow&: Dy 
G. J. Lam.won. Exr. of Wm. S . Burn1 ; by 
Ell A ,v o lfe1 gunrdi an of Thos. 0. McKet ; 
by J. A. Free~e, guudiao of Anna Huston ; 
by G. C. Iles, Admr. of J oseph Vore. 
M.ARlU .~G1!: L IC'El',SES. 
{G. W. "Mahr. { O· J. Fairfield, S . .A.. Taylor. Eulalie D. Outhri•. 
{ U.S. Pickarrl, { Schuyler Ba.II. Hattie E . Ilall. Fannie B. Ball. 
{ Ira :M. Lybarger, Rose While. 
the Best. 
ft is richest in pure cream or tartar; 
It is strongest in wholes ome lea ven-
ing power j 
It ha s the best keepin g qua liti es a nd 
is tl; e most economical ; 
Jt contains no alum , ammoni a or 
other deleterious sub sta nce ; 
All th e in gredi en ts used arc pub-





LOCAL N OTI CES . 
Lost! Lost ! 
~omewliere between :Ma.in st re et and 
Delano 's, a Ladies' Sih·er \Vat ch , oo 
the seconct <lay of the F•ir. Return to 
Ibis office or lo 305 EMI Gam bier 
e,treet and receh·e rew11.rd. 
Demnn ' s A.uto1na1ic Coa l Oil 
C:a 11, 
Cenvenient , 11t.fe, no w..ute of oi l, n o th-
ing to 1tet out of order. Imp ossible 10 
fill lhe lamp too full. 
The above deacrihed oil c11..n can be 
h ad to use fr ee o r" cbar~e eo long u 
you buy oil or ga&oline ~r me, by 1Son d-
ina- a poeta.l c11.nl o r calling te le ph one 
No. 115 or \H. Oil will be oold •I low· 
est pri ce for eune qu a.lit.". 
31 H. 11·11.K1Koo!<. 
The exc1utsive ngency for ou r goods 
in Mt. Vernon nml vicini~y, is good for 
2 to three thousand a. yenr to nn a.c tiv e 
agent. Experi ence not nPc es sn.ry. Ad · 
drel!s at once, :ll \Xl'FA CTt: llER , Lynn, 
:Ua.E:sachusetts. 3oo v2w 
Paint l'our Hou se. 
For the next 30 days Beam & Bu nn 
will make Bf>ecial low pri ce.s on a ny-
thing in tb e1r lipe. Sec them hefo re 
you contract . 
- ---------Ladle s' Lunch Parlor. 
Henry Fredo, of No. 17 and rn \\"col 
High street bu fi tted up o.n attrn cti, ·e 
room where ladi es and gentlem en will 
be served with oys te rs and luncb es o f 
all kinds. Give him ._ call. 13oct 
BE FUR WITH YOUltSELF 
And see ou1· Fall Stock 01 
Boots, Shoes and Rubb ers. 
Our stock is t he large st, our 
prices are th e lowest in Knox 
county. Come and see. 
R. s. HULL' S 
One-Price Stor e. 
UOELFS &. 1'ORTElt, 
Mer chant Tail oring E 1IBb lisbm eu t ,now 
open, uver II. \V. J ennin gs' atorc, co r -
ner :u-.m and Gambi er str ee ts . Fine 
tailoring a specialty. Good asso r tm e nt. 
of se .. onable goods from which to 
nuke sele c tions. All work gn nn .nt ee d. 
Prices r ca sona .bl e . Ct1.ll1 exa mine AOoda 
and gh ·e us your ord er. GJl' 
Attend the great \Y ~11 Pa per ,a le at 
Beam & Dunn' s. All odd lots m ust be 
sold. 
Gre&I Smoke-J. B. Cut Pl ug. 
A. II. PUT'l"'~ LIVER C:UllE 
Cured mo of He ada che nn d Stoma ch 
tr oub le , cau sf>d by ina ctire hv e r. A . C. 
L UTS, N o . 90 UniYersiLy a;;treet , CJe ,·e -
lund, Ohio. L"se Putt's t ung Syrup for 
Coughs a,a Colds. A sure cur e. Sold 
by drnggists. ______ Goct 
Choice Oysters. 
The best qua lity to be obla iued 
through out t h e season :ind the loweat 
prices . One quart of Oyster• nuci thr ee 
pounds of crackers for 55 cent s. 
HENR Y FR EDO , 
13oc 17 nnd rn West High Street. 
Do not buy Dish es unt1! you •ee th e 
New Decorations, ju st opened, at Beam 
& Bunn's. Doco ra,ions fin ej pr ices low. 
RE .n &STATE TRANSFER! . Floor and TA.hie Oil Cloths at Be• m 
Da.,·iJ Allen to Jesse Ealey, land & Bunn's. 
in Jackson ............. .................... $1500 00 _____ _ ___ _ 
John \V Cramer to ,v miam Den-
ton Crame r , land in Liberty, $1, 
e.nd same l(rantor to AB Cra-
me r, land in Liberty, $1. Each 
of these grantees is to pe.y to 
Elizabelh Cramu , widow, an an-
nuity of $32 50 during her life 
time .•... ....•............ . ......... . ......... 
Wm Denton Cramer to John W 
Cramer, land in Liberty, $1, and 
John \V Cramer to Eldora Hyatt 
(2) , same as above..... .... ..... .. .......... l 00 
W W Walkley, admr, lo Ira Umph-
reys, ls.nd ir. Pike .. .................. . .. 1080 00 
A J Ewalt to Jame11 Sanderson et al, 
lot on Weet High , treet.............. . 275 00 
C Delano to ti.le Worden! of St. 
Paul'• P E church, lot on East 
Chestnut streel .......................... . t 00 
William H Fry to Mary Von Voor -
his , land iu Buller ................... .. 2360 00 
R emember, 
Deam & Bunn me et. any n.nd a ll com -
petition in $ilv er -p 1Rt.ed \V a re, Kuiv es, 
F o rks and tip oo n i.. "\Ve gu uan teo 
every piece we s e ll. 
THE HOLIDAYS 
Aro appr oaching, You will want 
Pietur ers to exch ange. CROWELL 'S 
GALLERY I S THE PLA CE. 
To get the BE ST ONES, come in x ow 
Milo Maste ller to Valeulin,i Setzler, and hav e the m tak en ; do uv t wnit 
lot on Nort on street. . ........ ... ... ... 300 00 
Robert B Nuli[ent to John A Mar- I h fi l h 
1in, lot in B!adeneburg...... ........ . 4G:l 50 uuli t c nn ru e . 
Hanev Cox to W \V Rans om, land 
in Ciinton .... .... .......... ...... ........ . 1295 i O 
Frank R Dann lo the T, WV & 0 
,ve nre making EX 'I'RA. l• l NE C.AB· 
R:r, land in JeJfeuon ............. .... . 300 O<I JNE'T S AND PA KE J,S FOR X ·:!il .AR; ulso 
Emily A Dum1 to u.m ~ grantee, 
quit cla.im to land in Jeffereon ... 
Henry C Dunn to , a.me grantee, 
quit claim to land in Jeffers on ... 
I ,JO CBAYONS AND PASTJCl,S, 
1 00 
Mary M Donnelly to the same 
grantee ....... .. ..... . .... ................. · .. I 00 
Lym.\n \Yorkman toS :M Vincent, 
land in Brown ........................... 2650 00 
S M Vinc::ent to Lyman Workman, 
land in Brown .... ................ . ..... 2650 00 
James Biggs to Linzy Hay1, land m 
Harrison ................................... 6080 00 
Abraba.m Durber to Clark M Bar· 
bcr, laud in Plea 111.nt.. ............... 1150 00 
Henry L Curtis to Hannah Rector, 
lotiu 1H Vernon. ..... .. . .... .. ...... ... 600 00 
R J Pumphrey to John L Harmer, 
lot in Centerburg........................ 350 00 
Orl an do C Brown to J S Boyd et al , 
quit claim to lhe John Hoyd 
fmu or 160 aero in Clay........ ..... 15 00 
L O CAL NOTIUES. 
New Heat lllal'l<et. 
?iiessrs. Sharpnack & \Veir have 
thoroughly remodelou the oh! store of 
Sbarp;.:ack & \.Vinterholhllm; and are 
now condu c ting one of the best meat 
markets in Lhe city, al No: 264 South 
M&in street. Telephone No. 16. 3n4w 
Read our Cut-P ri ce ad. ()Il 
Cloaks. auo v2w 
BROWNING & SPERRY, 
No rwalk Long Cut.1 3 oz. for 5 cents. 
Smoke or chew. lsop3m* 
Chase'• Barley Malt Whisky-abao· 
lutely pure, 
Ch&Be's Barley ~falt Wl1isky-rich 
and excellent .. 
Chase'• Barley Malt Wbi eky-
streogthe ·oa the lung,. 
Chase's Barley Malt Whiaky-aids 
di~e@tion. 
R. £1ymnn sole agent for Ml. Ve rno n. 
Old Picture s copied to auy size. 
Pri ces lower th a n ever , 
R espectfully , 
FRED. S. CROWELL, 
Corner Main und Vin e Sh eets. 
HA VE YOU SEEN 
Th e ELEGANT LAMPS ut Arn· 
old' s? It will pny any one to sto p for 
a look at th ese B eautiful and Useful 
Ornaments , 
You can see the celebrat ed Roc hes-
ter and B. & H. Burn ers, nnd will be 
aetonished at the LOW PHI CES. 
Also ,in Elegant Line of SILK 
SHADES, either with th e Lamp s or 
separate. 
Beautiful PIANO LAMP S AND 
TABLES, ju st what is want ed in 
every home. 
CHEAP LAMPS, cheap er than 
ever before, nnd all r ememb er, you 
are WELCOME for n. look nnd in for-
mation at any tim e. 
E. O. A..RNOLD. 
Read our new ad. on Cloaks. A SELF-RESPECTING 
B ROWNING & SPERRY. 
Children's Carriages, cheap at Beam 
& Dunn's. 
-- - ------Chew Goluen Crown Fine Cut. 
Picture Frames made to o rder at 
Beam & Bunn's. 
Boy or girl will make rap id prog· 
ress in school work. 
THE BOY 
To be self-r especting, mu st be 
well clothed, When you have anything to MY of your 
town :!lay it in such a wny thal it ,vill leave 
the impres1!ion thal you ha..-e no faith in it , 
Patroniz:e ou tside ne wspaper:, to the ex· 
clu3ion of you r own, an d then denounce 
th em for n~t being ns lnrge M tbe city 
papers. 
· Fresh Horseradish 
Ground every da.y. For 81\le in any 
qu~otily desired, at HENRY FaEOo's, 17 
THE GIRL 
Should also he neaLly an u com· 
fortably dress ed. 
and 10 West High street . 9,3oct3w 
SHOES 
LO CA L t.:UAIN JIJARKET, 
rj!Corr ected week ly by tho North West 
ern El evato r & Mill Co. 
\Vhea t. . .. .. ..... .... . ...... .............. .. G5 
Co rn ...... . ... .. .... . . . .. . . . .... .. ..... . ...... . 
O,,t.s...... ... ..... ...... ..... ... .. ..... . ~5 to 30 
Taylor• Diadem nou r ...... , .. .. .. , .. 1 20 
·· Hest flour. .... ... , . ........ . .... 1 10 
Cu sh p ai<l for wh e n.ti m ill fer d nlways 
for srtle . 
THE THERMOMETER 
I ~ 
Is iut erestin g th ese tlaye, but uui half 
so int erest in g a s o ur lin e of "\Vatc:hcs, 
Clocks, J eirnlry, SiJven rare nn<I Ster-
ling Sil ver Goods. 
Our stock of Gu ns au<l A m1~uni-
ti on is compl ete ns usua l. 
We ha 1·e made th e eye a special 
study for th e past fi, e yeiirs , aud are 
prepar ed to accurat ely fit th e most 
di ff:icult cases with glas ses. f'atiefac -
ti on gua ran teed . 
We give spec ia l att enti on to repair-
ing Watches, Cl ocks and Jewelry. 
We warrant a ll of uur work to give 
'iatisfacti on, • 
WA.RD 4 EW A.L'I·, 
"uccc•rnre to F, F. ,v anl & Co. 
DRUGS I 
0 1•' Gt:AUAX TE ED l 'U RITY, 
AU ki uds of t• A. T J<:N'.I' 
llIB~Dlt_ '•N ES. A splendid 
assor tment of H a ir Bru shes, 
T eeth , Nai l nut! Cloth Brushes, 
Mediciunl an cl T oilet PoHp uud 
P erfu mes, 
Poo1• CJu . •st• nnd I.,1111gs 
Rcct>h ·e Reeter 
PROTECTION 
By wcn••ing Quec11zcr'!I 
Chest and I. uug P1•0-
t e ctor11, 
AU New Goods; Best Quali ty; 
L ow Pri ces, an d th e pla ce 
GREEN'S DRUG ~T~RE. 
L . G. PENN, 
Iligh Grade Pianos, Organs, 
anti Sewing Machines. 
Also Guitar,, Violin,, M&ndolin,, 
and General Merchand1 ,e of 
Every lle,cription. 
~ No. 6, Eaat Vine Sheet, Mt, 
Vernon, Ohio. J0nvv 
\VOODWARD OPERJ HOUSE. 
l ffXI' & GUEE :,,, 
A l!EHICA'S Y ul' KG 'fllA GE DJ AN 
EDWIN FERRY, 
AnJ hi.:i compa ny of _\ ctors. Gu u :~l Pr o· 





E,·e., Nov. 17th. 
Se.ll1 now ou st1.lc at 0Tcen's Dru~ Sto re. 
P rices 2.3, J~, ZiO, 75 ccn ti,. 
TUIE~ FOR HOLDil\G 
CIRCUIT COURT-
- JN THE--
FIFTH JUDICIAi, CIRCUIT 
-OF T!IE-
STATE OF OHIO, 
FOR THE YEAR 1898. 
St ate or Oh io- Fifth .JmU-
e ia l (.,'frcnit . 
I T 18 ORDE RED th&t the Terms of tla Circuit Cou rt of the sn cra l counti(' s in 
i-aid Circuit, for the year J~:'.13, be !hell Mt 
~ Bows, to-"·it: 
F AIRFIELD COUNTY , 
On the 10th day o f J anu ary, an d ll:C' 2lHli 
dny of Soplember. 
JLI('!Jf,AKD COl'NTY, 
On the- '.Nth dll.y o f Jnn u nry, and 11-ic 3d 
day o f Octob{'r . 
WAYNE COUNTY, • 
On th~ l ·Jlh day of F eb ruar y an d thcl0 1h dn.y 
of October. 
STAR K COUNTY , 
On the 26th d tt.y of Febr uary , an cl ihe 11111 
••Y ol October. 
KNOX COUNTY , 
On the Ht h day or March n nd th e 2·h 
i ay or Octobe r. 
LICKING COUNT Y, 
011 tne 2h t. <lay of Marc h nnd the 31F,t day 
ef Octobe r. 
:.ll'R I.:INGm r COT:N'l'Y , 
On th~ 4th doy or Ap ril nnd tht 8 th day 
of Novembe r. 
MORGAN COUNTY, 
On tha 16th day of .Apri l nnd t l:o 14t h ,lfl.y 
GC November . 
ASil T,A.ND COUNTY, 
On tl:c 25th day o [ Apri l nnd the 2ht day 
of )fovember. 
HOL) {ES COUNTY , 
On the ~J dav of Ma y an d th e 2Rth <1sy 
Or l\ ovcmbc r. 
COSHOCTON COUNTY, 
On !he 9th da y of l,.fe,y :m d the 16th -'3.1!S 
of N ovem bcr, 
n·sc AR AW AS C0l7N'l' Y, 
On tho 16th dny of M3y :mtl 1hc ~th day 
of December. 
PERRY COUNTY, 
On the :23\l dny o fM uy :md !he 2001 da~ 
of Septembe r. 
~ORRO W COUKTY. 
On the 30th dfly or Mll..y antl the 12th tiny 
or Decembe r . 
DELAWARE COUNTY , 
On the 0th day o r June nn <l tlie 10th tfa.y 
of Decembe r. 
Said Ter roa to begi n nt 9 o'cloc·k .A... 11. 
J OUN W . AL B.A.UG H, } 
Cl L\..RLE~ l<'OLLET'l \ Jud~e ". 
JOHN w. JEN:o; n , 
Septamber '.lO. 1891. 
T 
A June bride w :ll be irnpetuuus 11.nd 
generous. 
Th e man who will go to 11. mercb&nt and 
buy good• on credi t, sood, ror whi ch th• 
cash ouglit to be pai d, and th en when in a 
few montll i afl crw ar<l th e bill is presented 
he r efue:es to paJ an y par i of it-not onl1 
refaee 1 to pny a portion or H, bu\ deelarea 
violence i( the l,ill ia prese nt ed a&ain-i a 
too conl t mptibl e, low, mu.n, d11boneat to 
be th e offeprin 1 of a ah• -.rrol! a nd mud 
turtle. Tb• merc ba nl wh o truats you to 
goods doe s it throu&h 1r:indneu, th• um• 
as 1oaniog you money from hi, poc ket; be 
doe 1 it with confid ence in your honeaty, 
and your failure to m ake an effor t to pa.y 
back places: you in 01& light of a thief, a 
rob ber . Di.Jhoneet,r and intea-rity can not 
I!you are & merchant, don ' \ adYorti1e in 
the home papers; buy e. rubber stamp and 
use it. U may save you a. few dimes. an d 
make the paper loo\:: like it was printed in 
a one-ho rse town . 
SMOKE 




Are a most imp ortant i tern 
dress. 
T h, S tai~ nf Ohi'J. Knox Omnty. u : 
Ill I B LO B NEAL, C'lcrk of t hr Ch·· 
cuit 'Court within anU for imid Coun ty 
and State, do h ereby certify th at th e 
aborn and for egoing is I\ t rue cop y or 
th e order fl:ting the times fo1· ho ldin g the 
A July bride will be lrn.ntlsome and smut 
but quick tempered. 
An Augus t bride will be amfable and 
pr actic al. 
A September bride will be di,creet, a ffa-
ble and much liked. 
An October bride will ho prottr, coquet-
ti!Jh, lovinsc buljealous. 
A November bride will be liberal, kind 
Out of a wild disposition. 
A December bride will be well-propor-
tioned, fond of novelty, entertaining, but 
extraYngant. 
dwell together• • ~ 
Did yon ever notice th...t when a m an 
drops a piece of meat or anytl,i ng of tha.t 
If yon are a fArmer, cune that town 
where you trad e as the me1rnest place on 
earth. Talk: this to you r neighbors , make 
thorn think the business men are robber& 
e.nd thieves. It will make yonr property 
much lo!s valuable, but then you don't 
care . 
w,eot, J·oE A. p AT .'ERSON, A gt, 
Annual C:l ear lng Sale , 
Wall Paper and Decorations at Beam 
& Bun n's. All remnants will be closed 
out, rer"rclless nF ,..')st. 
~CHOOL-SHOES 
Neat, Nobby and Sub stantial, nt 
a VERY MOD E RATE PRI CE, ar e 
to he found at 
SILAS PARR'S, 
Curtis House Illoe 
Circuit Court in t he Fifth Judicia l Circ uit 
or Ohio, for the ycnr lf.93, n.nd th a t the 
1ame now 11.ppenrs of record on t h e J ou r-
nol of ~1'id CO\lrt. 
In "~itne,;:s "·hereof, I ha\'t" 1 ·""'<'nnto su b-
scribed my h and r. · '.lffixed t11c 
seal or~aid Court, al ~-lt. Ve rno n, 
t hi 11 7th dav o f N'm l'mhc r, 1802. 





of McK eespo rt, Pa., had a. Scrofula. bunch under 
one ear wblch the physican lanced and. then it 
became a running sore, and was followed by 
erysipelas. IDs. Tillbroolt gavo hlm 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
the sore healed up, he became perfectly well 
and ls now a. lively, robust boy. Other parents 
whoso children suffer from impure blood 
should profit by this example . 
HOOD'S PILLS cure Hablto.al Constipation by 
reatorlng perlstaltlc action or: tbe allmentaey canaL 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER, 
Hy doctor ao.ys It nets gently on the stomach, ltver 
and kidneys. and lsa pleasant laxative. Tbls drink. 
18 made from herbs, and ls prepatihl ror use as easll1 
as tea. It ls called 
LAD 'S MEDIGIRE. 
suAfo~~~1l~~i::.a~;.:~ry *M~df:fn~!'o~~ 
the bowel• eo.c-h doy, ln order to be healthy, thll 
11 nece.ss.u-r. 
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing. 
CUl'eB 
Ohapped Hands, Wounds, l3urna, Etc. 
Bemov es and Prevents Dandru1!'. 
AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP, 




Alakes an every-day convenience of an 
old·time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitati ons- and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 




MEETHiGS FOR T E 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held &t the 
StJIIOOL llOOlU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
trMT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE-
SECQND SATURDAY 
01•' EVEUV i'IIONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
8eJ>tember, October, November, 
Febrnar;y, March and AprlJ. 
~ Examinnlioos will commence at 9 
J:clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Presl .. 1lt.Vernoo, 0 
L.B. HOUrnc Clerk BID.densburg, Ohio. 
8. H. :.\!AHARRY. 
W A.N'l'ED -- A Represe-utati,·e for our FAMILY 'l'REASURY, the great -
est book ever oflfred to the public. 
.\ CHRIST)IAS PRESENT for both old 
a.nd young. 
Onr coupon system, which we use in sell-
ing this 1vent work, enables each purchaser 
to ret this book FRE.E, so every one pnr· 
cbnsc3. 60 percent. paid to agents. 
For his first week's work one agent's 
profit is $168. Anothe!' $136. A ladv hns 
just cleared $120 for her first week's w0rk. 
\Vrite for parti culars, and if you can be· 
gin at one~ send $1 for onttit. ·we give you 
exclusive territory, and pav large commis· 
sions on tho ngency of sub.agents . Write 
\ nt once for the agency for your ~cou:nty. 
A1lUrc!,S all communicutions to 
U.4.XD, ltlf'N'A.LLY .. \'.: co~, 
20,)et4w ('lti('ago, Ill . 
, 
PATENTS. 
S0!,ICITOR f AND .I.TTORN_EYS 
-roR-
U .S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
ANDPATENTLAW CASES 
BUlUUDGE & CO. 
273 u perlorSt. ppposit rAmericaD 
OLEVELAND.0. 
,Vitl1 eoocintedO meesi n Washingt 
uorcigu c:rnties ~oh23-78y 
Jr 
doler 
.Joi:t ·, bari4le tbue cult.er• 
Write111 JGre&lalo5\lllall.d 
lotr0Jactor1 prices. ~ 
.... "· HAIIIRISQN "'co .• 
M'r'Rs. CANTON, OHIO, 
°""' ••• Sptu, 
Corn.~-. 




7011 UIO a TOlL"i .. Do . 
READING FOH FARMERS. 
COS"r OF RA.lSING A WHEAT CROP. 
The Eld:nado, Kan., Times says, 11J 
W. Robinson has jnst completed 
threshing about r.,ooo bushels of wheat 
from the shock, about one-third of his 
crop. His wheat makes from 13 to 38 
bushels per acre. The IRst piece thresh-
ed, 63 acres, averaged 38 Luahels of as 
fine a quality as over grew in any 
country. The figures ou this crop are 
interesting, showing that the net 
ground rent and profits from the land 
will pay for the land in two years at 
present valuo. The expense of nn acre 
of thia wheat (38 bushel•) on board the 
car is rlgured thus. 
Plowing .................. ................ .... $1.00 
Harrowing and sowing ............... 50 
Seed ......................................... 1.00 
Cutting, binding and shock ing ... ... 1.20 
Tbreshin_g and putting on car ... ... 3.42 
Total cost... ......................... $7.12 
as bushels, say at ()Qc., $22.80 less 
cost, $7 .12, net $15.()8 per acre. This is 
not so profitable as in '81-2 and 3 be-
cause wheat then sold for about $1.00 
per pushel--40 per cent . niore than 
now, and yet what farmer will com-
plain of this profir? In '81 i\lr. Robin· 
son grew 18,000 bushels of wheat which 
he sold for 18,000 on the farm. 
A l'LEA FOR GOOD l\Q_\DS. 
Professor Haupt says that a good 
M·erage road, thr.,mg:h a roHing coun· 
try, should never cost more than $7,-
000 per mtle, and frequently not over 
$2,000. And the expeod1turo pays. To 
pull one ton on macadam costs just 
oue-half as much as on hard dirt, and 
one-fourth as mucn as on sand. His 
estimated that in England impro"ed 
rna<ls have made• It possible for three 
horses to do the work formerly done 
by four, thus saving $100,000,000 an· 
nually. It is also stated that with im-
proved roads the farm produce of Illi-
nois could be hauled for $15,000,000 
per annum le$s tlut.11 now, and that 
$160,000,000 would be added to the 
value of the farms. 
PROFITS IN SMALL F.AR::\UNG. 
A Mnssachusetts man raised last sea· 
son on less than three acres of land 1 as 
follows: Fifteen bushels of green peas, 
1 of white beans, 10 of potatoes, 8 of 
podcorn (ears), 50 of reJ beets, 20 of 
onions, 75 of ca r rots, 600 angqr pump-
kins, 1,000 winter sqnashes, 1,000 horse· 
radish roots, 50 do~en cnrs of sweet 
corn, 2,000 cabbages, 6 bushels of pars· 
nips, large quantitiee of sun Jlowers, 1 
bushel of Rochester ro•e potatoes from 
one pound of seed. Ho says ho 'be-
lieves there is big- living from a small 
farm propel"ly managed A poultry 
raiser gives the year's results as fol1owJ?: 
My books ehow that for the year end~ 
ing Nov. 1, 1890, I fe<l to 100 hens nntl 
60 chickens, 102J bushels of corn, 2(J 
bushels of oats and ~O bushels of 
wheat, a good part of the wheat going 
to the chickens. The profit over cost 
of food was $131, an avemge of $1.31 
per hen; not a largo profit; but eggs 
were low, O.nd many of the hens were 
old. The eggs cost 6I ceuts per dozen 
tor teed, but the whole cost of feed wn~ 
taken, as I did not keep tho feed ac-
count between the hens and chickens 
separate. 
l'OT .\.TO.K:S. 
The national department says thl\t 
the acreage of potatoes is 0-:l per. 
cent. of the large area of last year. In 
the South, where the broad th of cotton 
ha~ been shortened, a consider11ble in-
creaee in the area devoted to this crop 
has been made, but in the New Eng-
land nod \Ve,t ern Slates, wh•re tho 
largest yield is obtained and the bulk 
of tho crop is grown, there is n. consid-
erable decrease. Planting was inter· 
fered with in the central West by heavy 
rains, and there is considerable com -
plaint of rotting of eecd on account of 
tho wet season. The i;ofavorable early 
season bas influenced the planting of 
a larger late crop than usual. The 
condition of this crop is almost invari· 
ably high in July, as the vicissitudes 
ioc1tlent to its growth are me with 
!&tor. The lowest ever before rep,1rted 
for July wn..s in 1800, whrn it stood at 
.91.6. 
EGGS FOR :MAilKET. 
The Uoitecl States import many mil-
lions of dollars worth of eggs O\'ery 
year. This fact strikes one •• strnnge 
when we contemplate our facilities for 
producing all wo can use. Our wood-
land and past.urea can fw.rnish the 
rauge for enough ponltry to supply all 
Europe as well as ourseh·cs, nnd that 
with no perccptiblo reduction of ) ield 
of grass, na iusects would furnish a 
large share of tho food. Americans 
profess to be a th:ifty peoplo, bm their 
neglect to produce all the eggs needed 
cannot! be accounted for by the claim 
ihat there is no pay in the bnsineef:l. 
The farmera of Belgium on small and 
high·priced farms kr.ow better, and 
their exports of eggs is a larse item. 
Our ne;:lect in thia respect IS due pri-
marily to the belief on the part of 
large landowners lhat poultry raising 
is a trifling business, when the fact is 
that 40 or 50 acre• devoted to chickens 
conld be made lo pay greater profit 
than is now gotten olf of 200 or 300 
acres. It is n. speciul business, requi r-
ing special knowledge, just as does any 
other branch of stock raising, and 
there is room for ~tudy nu<l busiuess 
methods, As a rnle farm yartl poultry 
do not pay largely because tho hens 
are kept too fat for l~ying, and their 
wmter quar ter s a.re not warm enough. 
The cnterpriaiug farmer boy ce.n fiml 
plenty of room for success on ten or 
twenty u.crca c-f 111.nd, stocked with 
poultry, provided he masters his bu!:li· 
ness t1.nd likes his work. Begin in a 
~mall way nnd work up. 1f o businesa 
1s more honorable. 
Shorts. 
Make your farm protlucti•;e and it 
will pay. 
It does not pay to sell olf your best 
animals. 
The loo~e top soil ~ct:S n8 n. mulch in 
n dry time. 
To imyro\·e stock, breed well, then 
fee<l wol • 
Slick to the breed th•t you have 
done well with. 
Smaller farms better tilled would be 
profitable. 
Fnll fct:d tbe ye!l.r round id tho most 
profitable. 
Give th e cow~ n little dry feed whilo 
in pasture. 
Try too keep • good turf by no t 
feeding too closely. 
Girn all kinds of stock all the fresh 
n.ir that is sa.fe. 
A void having to buy more thun you 
have to eell. 
Hu.ve large fields, little foadng, und 
long furrow!:!. 
An uoeaay nnim!l.l does not grow 
well nor lay on fat. 
Corn is the foundation food fur meat 
and the diary. 
The milking should alm,ys he dono 
at rnguln.r houra. 
li'eccl only clean :\11tl whoko ome food 
t.J any Rnimal. 
Pulveri,Dd charcoal i:1, pronounced 
an aid to digestion. 
Sell nll unprofitable n.nimu.ls whi!e 
yet running to grass. 
Ono secre t of fattening is nut to 
overloud the stomach. 
English Spavin Linunentremo\·esal 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lump s and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Uurls, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stitlcs, Sprains, all Swollen Throat,, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one 
Lottie. Warranted the most wonder -
ful ble:nish cure over known . Sold by 
Geo . R. Baker & Son, tlruggist , Mt, 
Vernon. lldeoly 
Great gangs of horse thieves are 
operating around Steubenville, and find 
a market for the stolen horses in Wash-
ington county, Pa. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria, 
TO MAKE YOU SMILE . 
Maud-How is it that you and your 
husband get along so well together ? 
Violet-Oh, I ne\'er cook and he never 
talks politics . 
I ha\'e lots to tell you about, said the 
rea.1 e3tate man, meeting an old friend 
on the street. 
Night Clerk-How does it seem to 
bo n hotel waitres::.? Nt::w Girl-It 
seems nsi if I was made to order . 
Dimley-\Yhy did you leave the lec-
ture platform Lark:n ? Larkin-\Vell 
I w~ts egged on to take that step. 
Blobbs-A good deal depends on 
yom luck iu poker. Wairgles-Yes, 
but your luck al.i:!O depen 'Js on a good 
deal. 
.l.LL SORTS . 
The ostrich is the swiftest live thing 
that runs. 
Pa.per bottles nre exteneively made 
in Germany. 
Sufferers from gout rarely suffer from 
other maladies. 
Laplanders often skate n. distance of 
150 miles a day. 
TL1rkish is the softest tuned of 
modern languages. 
The fruit of the nutmeg tree takes 
nine months to mature. 
Fisb 1 flies and caterpillars may he 
frozen solid anti still retain life. 
Two-fifLh of the companies started 
Bride No. 1-No other woman erer yearly in England are failure~. 
wore this ring, did she, dn.rJi:::ig? \Vidow- In 1760, 15,000 pounds of cocoons 
er-.No woman on efl.rth ever had it were grown in South Georgi11.. 
on. 
I have notkt!d 1 !:!aitl the ob3en'ant 
man, thn.t the woman with n. wolc on 
her neck is usually clressc\1 up to the 
mark. 
Attalie-Ditl Cholly Bohrm><n enjoy 
his vacation at the sea.side·? Arneha-
I don't know, but his friends in town 
ctid. 
Didn't you thiuk Miss Figg favored 
her brother to a wonderful degree? Not 
so much ns Rhe favors some other girl's 
brother. 
It is when u. young fellow in love has 
lost his heacl that the girl in the case is 
likely to mercifully lay her head on his 
shoulder . 
An uptown shoemaker has a card in 
his window reading: "Any respectable 
man, woman or chHd can hg,ve a fit in 
this store ." 
~faud-I don't see why they call thia 
a light opera. There's nothing very 
light about it. Toto-The costumes I 
am sure, are-. 
Perdit11-Is he going to marry you, 
do yo11 think? Penelope (dejectedly) 
-"So, [ d on' t think he will get ·any far-
tlwr th·-1.11 proposi11g_. 
Th e. git·l that mnrries for money us -
ually h~-tS a look 01,1 her face after mar· 
risge tl;at indicat2s that she is h1tviog 
tronble collecting her salary. 
Jonei5-Smith is about your closest 
friend, isn't ht::? Borrowit-Yes, con-
fonnd him . It's almost impossible to 
borro~v a cent from him. 
Now m11tter wh1\t suhject you talk 
on, my frieud Bilkins hns it nt his 
Jinger~· enda. ls th~t sn·? Yes, he's 
deaf n.ml <!umb. 
I should hate to have a molher·in· 
law always around, complaine ~l the 
youth, and then a gentle whi,per fell 
upon his car, '·I am rm orpbnn." 
\Yhere are you going? asked n. little 
boy of /\not her who had slipped and fell 
on tho ice pavement . Going to get up! 
was the blunt reply. 
Jimmy Brig~s~I wisli my sisttt r was 
a brother. A eister ain't no fun at all. 
Tommy Figs-Am 't? \V'y, I make my 
sister crying mad 'most every day. 
Cll\verly-Oh, yes. of cout'8o, sbe'a 
pretty but she ~knows it ~o weW \Vaw-
erly -\Y ell, that's better than heing 
ugly and not knowing it, you know . 
Three days of grace-T:1e time usu-
ally allowed tho bridegroom before the 
bride a.ssorts herself. 
Young Husband: Does it 11ot seem 
to you, my de,l.r, that our guests depart 
very much 5e]domer than they arrive? 
She confesses to ~ome twenty odd 
yea~, I believe. Of course there are 
nn equal number of even ones includ-
ed. 
It would probably be hard to con -
vince a bantam rooster tha.t his crow-
ing doesn't have a. good deal to do with 
making the sunrise. 
llow is that for a show bill? exclaim-
ed Jag-son, tbe printer, as be displayed 
& millinery firm's dem•nd for $17 for 
bis wife's 111st bonnet. 
That wall paper has a very cold look, 
said n. customel to a. de&ler. Well, you 
SCH it was intended for a frieze, was the 
dealer's reply. 
Many New Ideas 
Iu the home cure of diseases, ac'Ji<lents, 
and how to treat them, and many 
hints of vA.luc to tho sick will be fonncl 
in Dr. Kaufmann's gre!!:t Modicttl 
work; elegant illnstrations. Send three 
2-cent st•mpa to A. P. Orel way & Co., 
Boston, :P.lass.1 and receh·e n. copy 
free. ION ov2t 
There was tl. terrific e:tp1osion n.t the 
oitro-glycerine factory of toe High 
Explosive Companyr nen.r Lima., on 
Fridny. The factory wos blo,vn to 
s.toma, a.nd one man was killed a.nd 
many bndly injured. 
To Young Mothers 
,v1io nre for the first time to undergo 
v,•oman1s severest !rial, we offer you, 
not the stnppr en.used by chloroform, 
with risk of death for yourself or your 
dearly-loved and longecl·for offspring, 
but ''Mother's Friend," a remedy which 
\Yill, if u::ied as directed, invariably alle· 
v1nte thP pains, horrors nnd risks of Ja. 
bor, and often entirely do away with 
them. So!d by 0. R. Baker & Son. 
I HAVE TAKEN SEY.ER.1L 
Bottles of Bratlfield's Female Regula-
tor for falling of the womb and other 
diseases combined, of lG years stand -
ing, and I really belim~e I am cured en· 
tirelr, for which please accept my 
thanks. irrs. IV. E. Stebbins, Ridge, 
Ga. Sold hy G. R. Baker & Son. may 
A bloocy duel was fought with knives 
by two men who were rivals for the 
hand of a widow, to whom both were 
engaged, nt Gold Hill, Idaho. Both 
men wero cut to pieces. 
Senator Gorman, who hns ~sua11y 
entertained a goo<l. dea.1 at bis bome on 
Rhode Island avenue in ,va sh ington, 
in the winter time, will not re.open the 
house this coming season, Uut occupy 
apartments in a hotel, the Porllnod. 
A .Million Friends. 
A friend in need is a. friend indeed, and 
not less than one million people have found 
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
1f you have never used this gr<·at cough 
me<.licino, one trial will convince you that 
it bas wonderful curative powers iu all dis-
en!:es of Throat, Chest nod Lungs. Each 
bottle is guaranteed to do nll tbnt is claimed 
or money wtll be refunded. Trial bottles 
f1t'e at George R. Baker & Son's drug store. 
Large bottles 50 cents and $1. 1 
Deserving Praise. 
\Ve Ucsire to sny to our citizens, that for 
yerrs we have been selling Dr. Kini;'s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's ~.,. ew 
bro Pills. Bncklcn's Amica Sa1ve, nn<l 
Electric Billers, and have never handled 
remedies that sell as well, or that h<we 
given such univ ersal satisfaction. ·we do 
uot liesitate to guarantee them every time, 
n.n<l we stand ready to refund the purchase 
price, if snlisfactory results do not follow 
their use. These remedies have won their 
great popularity purely on their merits. G. 
H. Daker & Son's, Druggists. 1 
Bnc.ltlen's Arnica Salve. 
Tho best Salve in the world for Cut::1, 
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rbenm, Fever 
Sort'~, 'fetter, Chapped hands 1 Cllilblnins 
Com::1, and all Skin Emptions, and posivive· 
ly cures PileR, or no pay required U is 
gu::i.rrmtccd to give satisfaction, or money 
refumled. Price 2§ cents per box. For so.le 
by U.U, Baker & Son. 28jnn1y 
A chain mnde for tho United States 
Govern meat at Troy, N. Y., in 1883 ws8 
six miles n.ncl a fraction in length. It 
was made of bars of iron each 2A iachc!-\ 
in diameter. -
Six brothers of the Frost fornily nt 
Kn.osns City own the follo wing odd lot 
ofnnmes: J,,ck Fros:., Wint er Frost. 
White Fro , t, Cold Frost, Early Frn,t 
nnd Snow Fro.st. 
.vrunY.ecness, or me Liquor Ilabll, Po!\ltlvt ll 
0urell bJ Administering Dr. llal:nc s' 
Uolden s11e<:1flt. 
It i:l mannfactored as a powder, which cnn be 
giveu iD n dass of beerj neap of coffoo or tea, or 
in food. It is nbsolote y ha.rm.Jes& and will ef. 
f eet n permanent and speedy ca.re, whether tho 
per&on is n moderate drinker or n.n alcholic 
wreck. It has been given in thousands of crises, 
antl in every instance a perfect cure has follow-
ed . It never fnils. 1.'bo system onco im11r_pg 
nated with the Specific, it booomes an nttH i'ru-
possibilit;r !or the liquor habit to exist. Cures 
~nmnteed. 48 pngo hook o! vnrticulars free. 
Ad<lressGOLlJBN SPECIFIC CO., 1~5 Hnce 8t. 
Cincinunti, O. 2:!oct~Ji 
There are 110\V m this country 385 
electricroa rl:1 with 3,080 miles of line. 
Rum is made from tLe refuse of 
sugar. The best comes from the \Ves t 
Indies. 
Mongolian pl1essimls nre being kill-
ed by the hundreds in Laue cou nty, 
Oregon. 
The original declaration of indepeu-
dence is in the state department at 
Washington . 
It is calculated that there is property 
valued at $50,000.000 at the bottom of 
the Atlantic. 
:Sew York ba.s the greatest number 
of newspH.pers, namely, l 1958j Neva<la, 
the leost, namely, 2J. 
The Egyptians and Phoenicians arc 
joint claimants for the honor of the in-
vention of v.-ater crnft. 
A Cl\Eforni,u. has produced for as~ay 
a piece of gold-bearing rock which he 
claims is pnrt metP.oritr. 
Potatoes claimed to weigh three 
pounds are among the prodnr>ls of 
Asotiu county, \Va~hi ngton. 
Bers ne\'er store honey in the light 
bpcause honer so exposed gra.nula.tes 
aud is thus useless to the bee~. 
A Kan s;-is Cit.y farming implement 
house intend:o sending- out a young 
woman as a drummer next year. 
The Austri,ms consume more to-
bacco Lhan any other nationality or 
race on th e globe, cidlized or savage. 
India hn.'3 one missionary to 27,J,000 
people. Persia ha.3 cne missiona.ry to 
300,000, and Thi bet one to 2,000,000. 
The Pope in 118G prohibited the 
cross-bow as barbarous and threatened 
cros8·howmen with excommunication. 
Nineveh, the ancient city, was 14 
miles loag and 8 miles wide, surround-
ed by.a wall 10/J feet high nod 29 feet 
wide. 
Sherman, Tex ., has a $90,000jail from 
which ten prisoners lately escaped by 
sawing through iron bttr.s with a. 35-
cent file. 
An Indian on the Grand Ronde re-
sern1.tion. in Oregon. is claimed to be 
the only Indian in that State that draws 
a. pension. 
Among Iha relics in the rooms of the 
New York Historical society is the tail 
of George III.'s horse which wus t~ken 
at Bowling Green . 
The amount on dep~it with savings 1 
banks in 1891 equaled $1,654,826,142; of 
their loans, investments and cash on 
11and, $1,824,796,294. 
. Puget Sound oysters n.re sometimes 
as much as 2! feet long and 20 to 25 
in broad, and weigh; exclusive of ~hell, 
from 40 to GO pounds. 
Rather more than 6!) persons in every 
100 in London are living in comfort, 
while rather more than 30 in c,·ory 100 
are living in poverty. 
In 1860 we produced 60,000 tons of 
paper, in 1800 1,200,000 tons, or 1~0,000 
tons more than total product of 
European paper mills. 
An ingeni ous Indianian h:.1.8 iavented 
a. plow in ,,·hich an auger or screw 
mold bo&rd is operated by means of a 
drive wheel in the rear. 
The Oza.r's personal expe11ses are 
"'9,000,000 a year, which is $6,200,000 
more than Ruasia.'s annual appropri-
ation for common schools. 
Testing the big Krupp guos is said to 
be responsible for the cracking of 
every brick and stono house in F...s9en, 
the seat of the great armory. 
At Dundenong 1 Austrn1ia, thero is a. 
bluo gum tree which has an estirotJ.ted 
height of450 feet. His believed to be 
the lallest tree in the world. 
A ne~ro digging on his farm in 
Liberty county, Ga., recently, found an 
iron pot containing $1))00 in old 
Frence and Spanish silver coin3. 
Porphyry boldere, which greatly re· 
sornblo watermelons m s1ze1 shape n.nd 
color, are to be found in the CllScede 
Mountains Ea.st of Hoseburg, Ore, 
TbA highest lakes in the world are in 
the Hima.layae, in Thibet, where there 
aro some bodies of water as high Rs 20.-
000 feet above the level of tho sea.. 
The liirgest anJ uldest chestout tree 
in the worltl stands at the foot of Mount 
Etnli., It is 213 feet in circumferer~ce, 
a.n<l is knot\'n to be at least 2,000 years 
old. 
.At York, Pa., in tho orchard of 
Simon Muchler, there is I\ tree tha.t 
annually bears a crop of three different 
kind~ oftrnit; Pears, pea.chea nnd np. 
ple s. 
The motb has a iur jacket anc.l the 
bultefly none because the nocturnal 
habits of the month require it. The 
diurnal movements of the butterfly do 
not. 
The barroom of ~ hotel at Borden-
town, N. J. 1 is decorated wiLh a pair 
of elegant chandeliers that were 
brought from Spain by Joseph Boo,. 
parte. 
A footpad was lately captured :n a 
llungarian (own, aud with him a bear 
that be bad tamed and taught to grap-
ple with pedestriar.s whom he desired 
to rob. 
Children Cry for 
'itcher's C:!storia. 
At tho head of lbe Gulf of Bothni, 
there ia a mountain, on the summit of 
which the sun shines perpetually dur-
ing: the five days of June 1 19, 20, 21, 22 
and 23. 
::ieRrly every Stale in tbis country 
was represented in the 100 old army 
nurses that were present nt the late 
Grand .Army Encampment at \Va sh · 
ington . 
In England many of the peasantry 
still plaut the house leek, "Jupiter 's 
Beard," ou their house ro of:S as a pre-
·rentive aguin:-t thunder, liahtning n.ud 
C\ i\ t:pirits . u 
Children Cry for 
Pltchcr'6 Casto,ia , 
The peaC'h i3 of Perriat1 origin and 
tho apricot is Syrian. The former fruit 
is mentioned by clr..ssical writers as 
early as 200 B. C., bL1t the !alter not 
until 30 A. D. 
Leaves attract clew; b~ards, sticks 
Rnd stones do not, because leaves havo 
a chemical use for dew and detain it 
whi1e bonrds, sticks and stones hav~ 
none nnd clo not. 
The Statlle of William Peon ,o on to 
he rniriecl to the top of the tow~r of the 
Philadelphia city hall, is nearly finish -
ed. It bns a hight of ;;7 feet and 
weighs 52,400 pounda. 
\Vb!:n lla.by to.·~s !;!cl.:, wo ciO.'"e-lier CtlStor.ia. 
When ehe was a CbjJd, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became )iiss, sho clung to Castoria • 
When ebehad Childron, shb gave them Csstoria. 
A curious circum:,tu.nce in cunnec· 
tion with the recent cpide:nic of 
cholera at Il!l-mbnrg was the departure 
of all birds from the city only n. few 
tlaJs prior to the outbreak. 
The honor of tile in,·ention of print-
ing ha• been claimed by Mentz, Stras · 
burg, Il 0,r]em, Venice, Rome, .Florence, 
Basic and Au gsburg. Tile first three 
only nrc entitled to consideration. 
A. chute, measuring three-quarters of 
a mile in lengLh, in the logging camp 
at Clayton, Oro., is described •s one of 
the longest in th9 world . 
An average of thr~e Briti sh se:imen 
lose their :ives C\'Ory c.ltly Ly drowning, 
and 300 Britit1h Rtea.ruers and sailing 
vessels are lost a.t sea yearly. 
!to.tr ; r 
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ThB Fonr Leadin[ Styles iuHats 
-ARE THE-
lfACH, ROllOf ,ST[TSON, 
-AXDTIIE-
CELEBRATED MILLER 
The Fall and Winter Blocks of 
the above named are ready 
for inspe ct iou. 
In Furnishing Goods 
EVERY L!NE [SCOMPLETE, 
Antl you will always find the LATEST 
STYLES AT 
C. H. GRANT'S, 
THE HA.BEP.DASHER. 
RE-ESTABLISH ED. 
HAS AGA!X OPEKED A 
Paint and Paper Hanging 
Establishment, 
--AT--
No. 52 East Side Public Square 
Fine Work Guaranteed, and the 
B of , faterials used. 
Mixed Paints, Lead, Zinc, Oil and 
Coloring .Material for sale. 
Give me a call before letting yonr 
work. 
.6S"Remembe• the name and place 
7aprly 
WANTED. \V ANTED. 
LUMBER. LU~lllER. 
THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID 
FOR 
OAK, HICKORY i POPllR 
SUITA!lL FOR 
W .l.GON 1'IATERIAL. 
Send for Lumber List, giving full informa 
tion as to s_pecificntions, prices, terms, etc 
Mailed free on application . 
BROWN MANUFACTURING CO., 
11aug3m ZANESVILE, OHIO. 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is ap-
plied i n to each 
nostril a n d is 
agreeable. 
Price 50 cents at Druggists; by mail,rrgis-
tered, GO cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 \Yar. 
en street.New York. 3ldecly 
FOR SA.LE. 
200 ACRES 
OF GOOD TILLABLE I,AND 
Sitnate d in Clay township, Knox county 
Ohio 1 about3 miles North of lfo.rtinsburg 
on the 11illwood and Martinsburg road 
known as the JOHN HARROD FARM• 
Good 2-Story Stone Residence, Good 
Frame llank Br,rn, 
Sheep Shed, double Com-Crib~, with good 
shed nndernel\th, good never.failing Spring 
Spring House , well watered land, plenty of 
Good Oak Timher, and a Good Orchard. 
For further parliculars, terms, &c., in. 





Desltloiues . Iowa. 
COllJPOl/ND. 
A roccnt discovery by an old 
phrsicia.n . Successfully used 
monthly by tbou8ands of La-
dies. ls the only perfectly 
safo nnd reliable medic ine 
discovered . Hewaro of un-
"'i,,-~ principled druggists w-ho of-
ll'tl for inferior medicines in 
place of this. Ask for Cook's CottonRoot Com-
pound, tnl..e no eubstitute, or enclose S! and ti 
cents in postage in lotter nnd we will send, seal-
ed, b::, return moil, Full sen.led particnlnrs in 
plnin envo lop e. tolarlies only, 2 stamps. Addrosa 
POND LILY COMPANY, No. S Jt~isher Block, Do-
troit. Mich, Solclin Mt,. Vernon by Baker & 8on, 
Campboll& Porter, P.A. Baker, L. E. Porter,ls-
raelGroon, and druggists everywhere. lOmrlyeow 
Do you Know? 
That more ms result from an 
Unhealthy Liver than any 
other cause- Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousne~, 
and Malaria usually attend 1t. 
Dr . Sanford's Liver Invigorator 
is a vegetable specific for Liver 
Disorders :md their accompany. 
ing evils. It cures thousands 
why uot be one of them? Take 
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator. 
Your Druggist will supply you. 
S'FEV .ENS & UO., 
. !DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
CL A.RIC IRVINE, 
A 'l'TORNEY-AT·LAW. Office, South-west corner Main and Gambier streets, 
vver H . ,v. Jennings & Son' • dry goods 
store , i1t. Vernon, Ohio. 10rnar92 
D. O. WEBSTER, 
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Room 1, Ban-ning ·Bnilding, Mt. Vernon, 0. 19nly 
J:larry D. Critchfield, 
A ·r-roRN.EY A'r LA,v. Office over Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 8jnn-tr 
W. O. OOOP11:B, ~B-ANA. MOOR • 
COvPER &. MOORE ATTORNEYS AT !,AW. Office 1 MAIN STREET, ~rt. Vernon, 0. 
TlSHJI .. NS. 
C.R. FOlVLER, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OF FICE, North side of Pul,Jic Square, Stauffer's Buildine-, grouuU f:loor. Of-
fice open day and night. Ufebly 
C. K. COSARD, M. h., 
HOllROPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND St:ROEON. 
0F¥ICE-ln the Woodward Block. Resi· 
dence~Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours 1 8 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
JOHK E. RUSSELt, M. D .. 
SURGEO~ AND PHYSICIAN, 
Oftlce-"'est side of Main street, 4 doort 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier ~treet. Tele· 
phone 73. 2911ept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MOUNT V.1tKNON, OHIO. 
All professional caila, by day or uight 
romvtiv responded Lo. ; .I u n e ".!2-). 
D R. SPEE:t, Off•.:e, Room 2, Kirk Block. S. W. Cor. Public Squure. )Jt. Vernon, 
Ohio . By Specinc Medica1io11t nrnkes a 
specialty 0f Gymccology, l'atarrli, Chronic 
and Privu101>1seases. :l0oct3m 
IUJ.1'DJOliE A~D OHIO IL IL 
TIME TABLE 
lu eoee1 .Inly 12, 1~02 . 
E \ST BOUND. 
. u 01 1 p m l a m p m 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10'• 2 55 tG 0510 25 
" Fo!:ltoria. .... 4 49 9 38 
ll Sandusky .. t4 4~ ...... 
11 Mansfield .. 6 40 11 37 
pm am 
3 45 6 50 
2 00 • 7 30 
;-15094 5 
am 
" Mt Yernon i 39 12 34 5 Ol 10 57 5 41 
pm 11 m 
L\T Cincinnati 2 00 7 35 ........ 8 00 ...... . 
" Columbu.':! __ ~o ~o ....:::::..-12 20 :.:.:.:.::.:: 
" Newark ..... 8 27 
11 Zanesville. . ~ 11 
" Wheeling.. 1 15 
A.r Pittsburgh .... .. . . 
'Was hington 111 51 
pm 
11 Baltimo re .. ti 50 
"Phil ad elph ia 3 ~5 
am p am 
1 20 ........ 12 30 6 30 
203 ........ 122 722 
6 10 ........ 5 55 12 05 
8 50 ....... . 8 50 4 15 
pm am 
4 55 ........ 7 40 ..... . 
550 ........ 045 ....... . 
8 13 ... ..... 11 10 
pm 





MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell~ all the P n.h·nt ill~dici nf'M 
.-1.dvertis <--d in fhi s PR-t>er. 
The Queen & Crescent and 
Eut TennH1et.. Vlr(rlnta & O.Or&la RaU•an u. 
Nl&bli1bed. u tbe g-reatest 
Southern. Trunk Linea. The nortbeTD 
part of theae cr eat 1711tems ,tart.I &om 
otnclnnatl, fl-om which point the,- run 
Bolld Ve,'1buled Trains t.o ST. AUGUBTI~ FL ... , 
rotn;-thronirh Lexlnll"ton, K:r., Obatt3nooiis, Tenn,. 
.A.tlanta., Ga.. l!acoo, 011.., Jack aonv1tle. Fla. 
Hak.lns Thl'ou;-h Ve1t1bnled Train• to all 
cltle1 named and Intermedi ate point.I.. 
Tb• Qneu. & Cre1eent Spe:ciah are 
8oll4 Veltlbnled Tnlna ranntns via 
Cbatl&.nO",P. and Lookout llo1mtal.n, Blrmlq baa 
and Herldlan to New Orluna. 
.AtHlulIDLllf th• lln• dlnrres tbr J"acbon m4 
Vtcbbur•, 1-UH. to ShrenDOrt and Nort.b.er• Te z,.. 
.t,.t New Orleana. eonnecUon 1a mad• k 
1'0: .. , Mexico and C&llfornJ._ 
The Q. & O. h N mllca 1hortu aall ....-
lhan an7 oihe r Un• and takea 
oin ,T 17 nov:a1 CDl"otlflf_.Tt TO lfsw 011.La...xa. 
TheQ,&0.&nd E.T. V.AO.arellOmllea 
1bor\eat llne betwe~ 0lnolnnaU &nd Jacbon.-W.. 
TbeQ.AO. an4 E.T. V • .1: G. run. 1leeplq can 
Ulroasb ClnctnnaU to ltnoXTllle, Tmn.. pm p D' 
Lv Wheeling "7 35 tO 35 am 10 05 3 2 5 eonnect1Ds tor ..l..lhe.-me. N. 0. Th• 
am 
'' Zanesville . 9 43 12 40 6 30 
pm 
12 21 6 1 
ah.or-tut and mo•t direct route. 
~deciding-OD TOW' route 
,n-tte tor nt.K. m.ai,a, and Rl7 oClta pm 
.A..rNewark ..... 10 25 1 23 7 25 1 10 7 0 7 hd:mnat1on70.wutabouttll41 loath. ,.. 
am 
Ar Columbus. 11 35 2 55 8 35 2 50 9 3 (j .Uid.nND,9.:&D,r~e..l'.A. CIMSeeett 0--. 
Ar Cincinnati 5 30 7 30 
1
' Louisville .. 11 00 ...... 
om pm 
u St. Louis ... 6 45 6 25 
-- --
om pm 
Lv Columbus "*9 15 11 30 
• am 
" Mt Vernon 11 19 2 13 
'' Mansfield .. 
pm 
12 19 3 13 
Ar Sandusky. ....... ........ 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 11 55 
]~ 45 6 54 
pm pm 
5 50 11 11 
am 
...... 6 45 
-- --
am am 
7 20 11 20 
pm 
9 ~3 2 20 
10 38 3 40 
pm 
12 30 6 10 













• Trains run daily. t Doily except Sun -
day. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Chas . 0 . Scull, General Pa.asenger Agent, 
Baltimore, Md. 
Robt. B. Campbell, General Suserintendent. 
$ $ $ $ 
$ 
DOLLARS TO LOAN! 
In eums of $100 to $5,000, 
on Chattel, Personal, or $ 
J\Iortgage Security, on satis-
factory terms . Apply to 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Masoni<' Temple, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
$ $ $ $ 
3 cCHASE'S HORSE HEAD 
HORSE BLANKETS 
are the strongest 
and best. 
Chase's 
Plush Lap Robes 
are the standard. The plush will 
not shed. All robes have the 
name Chase either woven in th e 
binding or sewed on the corner . 
FIRST·CLASS DEALERS WILL 
SELL NO OTHERS. 
L. C. CHASE & CO., Boston, Mass. 
IP LOW PRICES! 
lARG[ST l SORTMlNT TO Sll[CT fROM I 
BEST AND LATEST STYLES! 
AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF 
MILLINERY GOODS l 
IN KNOX COUNTY i 
CAN SECURE YOUR PATRONAGE! 
YOU HAVE ONLY TO CAU, AT 
RAWL I N SO N ' S, 
·rnE LEADING MILLINEUY NTOU.1<:, 
Iii¥" 104 South Ma.in Street, Second Door from Vin e "'@II 
-()-0-0-0-
"\Ve are headquart ers for Fine Dom estic 
and Imported Cigars. S12ecial prices in 
lots of fifties or bun<lred s. ,V e hav e rvt•ry 
quality for all tastes. 
Wealsuwishto ca ll your attention tu ou1· 
LARGE STOCK OF Fine Statione ry 
and Stationer's Supplies. Order. for 
Engraved Cards and Invitation s, will rerc ive 
our prompt attention . 
The Holiday s are approaching, and y0u 
should not forget that we have a ~'ULL LINE o~' 
Artists' Materials, for Oil, TVater aurl 
China Painting. · 
- <.--0-0-0-
GEO. R. BAKER & SON, 
PU olsR!ttACISTN, 
205 SOUTH MAIN ST., SIGN BIG JL\ KD, 
MouNT VERNON, Owo. 
OUR SUMMEU SALE OF 
WHITE GOODS AND WASH fABRIGS 
HAS BEEN MOST SUCCESSFUL . 
I-loom has been n1adc for out 
rAtt STOCK! 
WHICH w·r; CAN SAFL<:LY SAY J;-, ONE OF '1'111~ 
MOST ATTRACT Vi 
\VE HAVE EVER SRO\\.~ TO T!i E PUl3LIC. 
N E -w- . THE MOST RECENT l~1I PORTATIONS ! FURNITURE AND T:HE 
STORE, 
01\T THE PUBLIC SQUARE . 
LARGEST STOCK 
AND 
Latest Novelties I 
TO 8( fOUNO IN TH[ f!ST[RN M!RK[TS 
ARE ON OUR COUNT ERS! 
And th ose who are desiri ot;s of sccu ri11g fur tltP1t1sell' C'S 
'l'HE NE\VEST THING S IN 
LOWEST PRICES! WHJPCQHJ)S, CHEV[(}rl'S, 
IN 
F"CJ".H,~ITU ..H,E ! 
IN KNOX COUN TY, 
.A.T 
J. BACK'S, 
Public Square. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Freu. A. Clough & Co. 
Are showiug th e finest liuc of Watches 
eve r shown in th e cit.y in filled and 
gold cases. 
We make no extra cl1nrge for cor-
rectiug all error of sigh t. See our 
$3.50 Gold Frame Spect acles . 
SERGE8, BEUGALTNE'3,&C, 
CAN DO SO BY (;ALLING AT 
RINGWALT'S 
..A.. :E,_ S:C:F' :E~., 
MERtHANT TAI~~R AND GENT'~ rURNrnHER, 
WITH!,. LARGE STOCK 0F 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOlTINGS, 
Y[STINGS lHDPANTS GODS, 
Prompt awl per sonal attention giv-
NO · 1 KREMLIN BLOCK, en to work in trusted to our ca re. 
Mt.Vernon. 0, Televllou tNo .89 
In the Latest Shades a111l Designs, both in Foreign 11111' 
Domestie,.llakes, at tile LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Side Moutlt Main St •• lt(t. V<"rnou, 01110. 
